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CHAPTER ONE

The All-Sufficient Savior
In 1851, a you ng m an w ent into a sm all
English village and began to p reach the gosp el
and the glories of an all-su fficient Savior. H ere is
his personal account of what took place:
Did you ever w alk throu gh a village notoriou s for
its d ru nkenness and p rofanity? Did you ever see
p oor w retched beings, that once w ere m en
stand ing, or rather leaning against the p osts of the
ale-hou se, or staggering along the street? H ave
you ever looked into the hou ses of the p eop le, and
beheld them as d ens of iniqu ity, at w hich you r
sou l stood aghast? H ave you ever seen the
p overty, d egrad ation, and m isery of the
inhabitants, and sighed over it? “Yes,” you say,
“w e have.” Bu t w as it ever you r p rivilege to w alk
throu gh that village again, in after years, w hen the
Gosp el has been p reached there? It has been m ine.
I once knew ju st su ch a village as I have
pictured—p erhap s in som e resp ects one of the
w orst in England —w here m any an illicit still w as
yield ing its noxiou s liqu or…and w here in
connection w ith that evil, all m anner of riot and
iniqu ity w as rife. There w ent into that village a
lad , w ho had no great scholarship , bu t w ho w as
earnest in seeking the sou ls of m en. H e began to
p reach there and it p leased God to tu rn the w hole
p lace u p sid e d ow n. In a short tim e the little
thatched chap el w as cram m ed , the biggest
vagabond s in the village w eep ing flood s of tears,
and those w ho had been the cu rse of the p arish
becam e its blessing. Where there had been
robberies and villainies of every kind , all rou nd
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Kay Jam ison, A n Unquiet M ind, (N ew York: Rand om

the neighborhood , there w ere none becau se the
m en w ho u sed to d o the m ischief w ere
them selves in the hou se of God , rejoicing to hear
of Jesu s cru cified … I d o testify, to the p raise of
God ’s grace, that it p leased the Lord to w ork
w ond ers in ou r m id st. H e show ed the p ow er of
Jesu s’ nam e, and m ad e m e a w itness of that
Gosp el w hich can w in sou ls, d raw relu ctant
hearts, and m ou ld afresh the life and cond u ct of
sinful men and women.1

The p reacher w as Charles Sp u rgeon and the
p lace w as Waterbeach, England , w here he
m inistered for three years before going to
Lond on, w here he m inistered w ith great effect
for another 38 years.
The u nd erlying conviction of Sp u rgeon’s
m inistry w as clear. H e believed that the Lord
Jesu s Christ and the p ow er of H is nam e cou ld , in
his w ord s, “w in sou ls, d raw relu ctant hearts, and
m ou ld afresh the life and cond u ct of sinfu l m en
and w om en.” N otice the d escrip tion of the
tow nsp eop le transform ed by Christ. They w ere
“notoriou s for d ru nkenness and p rofanity.” They
were known for “evil and all manner of iniquity.”
They w ere also know n for “robberies and
villainies of every kind .” Tod ay w e w ou ld call
these p eop le alcoholics, rageaholics, su bstance
abu sers and co-d ep end ents. To Spu rgeon,
Christ’s p ow er throu gh the Gosp el and the H oly
Sp irit w as m ore than ad equ ate to transform or
“m ou ld afresh the life” of anyone, even those
d evastated by the em otional and sp iritu al effects
of sin.
Of course, Spurgeon’s testimony is nothing new.
The chu rch for centu ries has p roclaim ed a Christ
w ho transform s and changes. It has p roclaim ed a
gloriou s, all-su fficient Savior w hose p ow er,
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throu gh the Word and throu gh the Sp irit, is m ore
than adequate to deliver anyone from any bondage.
In Scrip tu re, God ’s p eop le are continu ally
encou raged to rest in Christ’s all-sufficiency.
Christ H im self encou rages H is p eop le to d o so.
Perhap s the best exam p le is w hen H e ap p lied
Isaiah’s p rop hecy of Messianic m inistry to
Himself. Christ, reading from Isaiah, says He was
sent “to p roclaim release to the cap tives, and
recovery of sight to the blind , to set free those
w ho are d ow ntrod d en” (Lu ke 4:18). Christ
annou nces that H e releases cap tives and sets free
the d ow ntrod d en. Clearly, Christ encou rages H is
p eop le to look to H im alone for their restoration
and deliverance.
Many tod ay in the Evangelical chu rch, it
ap p ears, d o not hold to this conviction. Christ,
w e are told , is not su fficient. Peop le w ith seriou s
p roblem s need som ething m ore. One lead ing
p rop onent of this new something more theology
states:
Dealing w ith ou r insid es can be fru strating.
Discip lined Christian living fails to resolve all the
p roblem s of the sou l. Inviting the H oly Sp irit to
take over ou r life leaves p art of ou r being
untouched.2

Think for a moment of what is being said. The
H oly Sp irit, the other Com forter sent by Christ to
w ork in H is p eop le on H is behalf (John 14:16),
falls short! H e “leaves p art of ou r being
u ntou ched .” Fu rtherm ore, H e “fails to resolve all
the problems of the soul”! The Holy Spirit, we are
told , is not enou gh! N ow of cou rse, if the Sp irit
fails, Christ fails. Clearly, if the Sp irit cannot
transform u s d eep ly, then Christ cannot, for it is
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Ibid., 691.
David Wells, “Guest Editorial” World Magazine.
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137.
Joseph Henry Thayer, Greek-English Lexicon of the New
Testament, (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing,
1972), 673.
Martyn Lloyd-Jones, “The Christian Warfare” in An
Exposition of Ephesians 6:10-13 (Grand Rapids, MI: Baker
Books, 1998), Vol. 7, 216-217.
Calvin, 229.
Thayer, 557.
Ibid., 557.
Ibid., 557.
William Hendricksen, New Testament Commentary Luke,
253.
Calvin, Harmony of Matthew, Mark, and Luke, 229.
Thayer, 18.
Hendricksen, 260.
Spurgeon, Vol. 19, 729, 730.
F. Kefa Sempangi, A Distant Grief (Regal Books, 1979),
46-49.
Matthew Henry, Matthew Henry’s Commentary, (USA:
Hendrickson Publishers, Inc., 1991), Vol. 5, 504.
Thayer, 88.
Hendricksen, 253.
Ibid., 260.
Edward Young, “The Book of Isaiah,” in The New
International Commentary on the Old Testament (Grand

the Sp irit w ho conveys Christ’s p ow er and
p resence. This sam e au thor m akes this p osition
clear elsew here w hen he d enou nces teachings
that em p hasize Christ alone. Critical of w hat he
calls a “nothing bu t Christ” theology, he rejects
the fact that “its basic tenet is nothing bu t grace,
nothing bu t Christ, nothing bu t faith, nothing bu t
the w ord .” 3 Ap p arently, to teach Christians to
look to “nothing bu t Christ” is bad cou nsel. In
other w ord s, to be to the p oint, the Lord Jesu s
Christ is not enou gh! Many in fact d o conclu d e
that som ething m ore than Christ is need ed , and
this som ething, ad d ed alongsid e Christ, is the
teaching of m en gleaned from secu lar
p sychotherap ies. Another lead ing p rop onent of
the something more teaching says that:
Psychology m ight be an acad em ic and p ractical
d iscip line enabling u s m ore ad equ ately to help
p eop le w ho live in a society p erm eated w ith
change and com p lexity u nknow n in the d ays of
Jesus and Paul.4

H ere w e have the sam e thing stated a little
d ifferently. In this case, w e need som ething
“m ore ad equ ate.” This som ething is fou nd in
p sychology w hich, it is claim ed , “enables u s
m ore ad equ ately to help p eop le.” Once again, it
is inferred that Christ alone is not su fficient. Now
w e m u st ask ou rselves som e basic qu estions: Is
this really the case? Do God ’s p eop le need m ore
than Christ to be help ed w ith their m ost severe
p roblem s? Does Christ need to be su p p lem ented
by the “insights” of modern psychotherapy?
As a p astor for over 20 years, I have d ealt
w ith m any p eop le beset w ith variou s p roblem s;
for exam p le, p eop le (to sp eak in cu rrent term s)
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w ho w ere su bstance abu sers, w ho had eating
d isord ers or w ho w ere controlled by sexu al
ad d iction. I have also seen these very sam e
p eop le transform ed by Christ ap art from any
su p p lem entation from p sychotherap y. I have
seen p eop le help ed and d elivered ; p eop le w ho,
by their lives, d em onstrate the p ow er and glory
of Christ. H ere is one you ng w om an’s testim ony
of Christ’s all-sufficiency in her life:
Before I becam e a Christian, I had been seeing a
cou nselor for six years. H aving been sexu ally
abu sed as a child , I w as d iagnosed as having a
low self-esteem and on occasions su ffered from
d ep ression. Du ring m y high school and m ost of
m y college years, I d ated several m en and fou nd
m yself to be very d ep end ent u pon them . I w ou ld
often tim es blam e these “co-dependent”
tend encies on the fact that I had been sexu ally
abu sed . H ow ever, w hen I becam e a Christian m y
life changed . I realized that I had received into
m y life a God w ho w as concerned abou t m e, w ho
loved m e. The tru th behind the w ork of Jesu s
Christ’s death on the cross became a reality to me,
and God filled the void s in m y life that I had so
d esp erately tried to fill in m y relationship s w ith
m en. Bu t there w as something that continu ed to
trou ble m e. I felt as if som ehow I w as still bou nd
to m y p ast. I realized that I had not forgiven the
p erson that had sexu ally abu sed m e as a child . I
w as still hold ing on to bitter feelings tow ard s this
p erson, and that began to affect m y w alk w ith the
Lord . At that tim e, I had also started read ing
books by Christian p sychologists, bu t the
p roblem w ith these books w as that they d id not
d irect m e first and forem ost to Christ and the
Word of God for the answ er to m y p roblem s. I
d id not imp rove, bu t becam e w orse as I w as
focu sed on self. At that p oint, throu gh friend s, I
w as once again d irected to Christ and H is Word .
I have learned several things abou t myself, abou t
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I owe a significant part of the thoughts expressed in
this chapter to Edwards’ great work The Religious
Affections.
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Martyn Lloyd-Jones, “Fellowship with God” in Life in
Christ— Studies in 1 John, Vol. 1, 43-44.
Martyn Lloyd -Jones’ rem arks on our tend ency to view
our problem s as unique are insightful. H e says:
“Ind eed , our central d ifficulty tod ay, perhaps, is to fail
to realize that all our troubles are, in a sense, exactly the
same as the troubles of mankind always in the past, and
that there is a common origin of all these things. But it is
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“For Greek-speaking Jew s and other read ers of the
Greek Old Testam ent, the term w ould call to m ind the
skene, the tabernacle w here God m et w ith Israel before
the tem ple w as bu ilt…. Whether the allu sion in John
1:14 is to the tabernacle or to the tent of m eeting, the
result is the same: now, the Evangelist implies, God has
chosen to d w ell am ongst H is people in a yet more
personal w ay, in the Word -become-flesh…. The
incarnate Word is the tru e, skina, the ultimate
m anifestation of the presence of God am ongst hu m an
beings, for this Word becam e a m an…. The glory of
God m anifests in the incarnate Word as ‘fu ll of grace
and truth.’”
14. Thayer, 284.
15. Edwards, The Works of Jonathan Edwards, Vol. 2, 933.
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Chapter Three
1.
2.
3.
4.

David A. Seamands, Healing For Damaged Emotions,
(Wheaton, IL: Victor Books, 1981), 12.
Sinclair Ferguson, The Christian Life, (Carlisle, PA: The
Banner of Truth Trust, 1981), 57.
Clyde Narramore, The Psychology of Counseling, (Grand
Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 1960), 101.
Mark McMinn, Psychology, Theology and Spirituality in

God, and how to look at every situation in my life
from a Christ-centered and Biblical p ersp ective.
First of all, I learned that God ’s Word , the Bible,
has a solu tion to every problem in m y life. I d id
not have to p u rsu e p sychology-based cou nseling
or self-help books becau se I have a p erm anent
counselor in the Holy Spirit and in the very Word
of God . Second ly, I learned that I d on’t have a
self-esteem p roblem . Instead , I have a self-focus
p roblem called “sin.” I am not to rely on m y
feelings w hich are generally the first things a
d ep ressed p erson w ill look at. The only thing I
am to look at is Christ and H is Word and the
p rom ises and p ow er that H e gives to m e. The
m ost im p ortant thing I learned is that Christ has
given m e everything I need to forgive those w ho
have offend ed m e. As a new creation in Christ,
God has m ad e every p rovision for m e not to be
d om inated by sin. I w as able to su ccessfu lly p lan
strategies to overcom e the sin of an em bittered
and unforgiving spirit in my life.

Testim onies like this abou nd from p eop le
w ho are d irected once again to Christ. More than
the testim ony of p eop le, how ever, is the fact that
the Scrip tu res teach u s to exp ect this very thing.
They teach u s to look to Christ alone for
d eliverance, since H e has m ad e abu nd ant
p rovision for all em otional and sp iritu al
p roblem s. Therefore, for both biblical and
practical reasons, I am convinced that Christ’s allsu fficiency is m ore than ad equ ate to m eet the
em otional and sp iritu al need s of p eop le.
Fu rtherm ore, I am convinced that God ’s p eop le
are in great need of being d irected to Christ and
not to the su p p osed insights or teachings of m en
w hich have been brou ght into the chu rch u nd er
the u m brella of Christian Psychology. The
m ixtu re of p sychology and Christ, in the final
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analysis, w eakens the chu rch. It tu rns p rofessing
Christians into self-absorbed p eop le, w ho, in the
w ord s of Martyn Lloyd -Jones, are “p reoccu p ied
with the mumps and measles of the soul.”5
This is not really claim ing anything new . The
chu rch has alw ays confid ently p ointed p eop le to
Christ as the one w ho sets p eop le free.
Sp u rgeon’s belief concerning Christ’s p ow er to
d eliver (m entioned earlier) w as typ ical u ntil
recent years. In a w holesale shift in the
Evangelical chu rch, the p erson w ho claim s that
Christ is enou gh to d eliver som eone in bond age
to d ru nkenness, or d ru gs, or sexu al sin, is often
view ed as sim p listic and backw ard s. In resp onse,
I w ou ld ask: isn’t this nothing m ore than a belief
in the biblical testim ony of the p ow er of the risen
Christ? Is it not sim p ly the historic testim ony of
the Evangelical chu rch that the Lord Jesu s Christ
d elivers from the bond age of sin? What I am
saying, then, is really nothing new . It is the
something more theology that is new . In fact,
“Christ alone” is the essence of biblical theology
recovered by the Reform ation. It is the biblical
teaching that Christ alone is su fficient, not only
for the ju stification of H is p eop le, bu t for their
sanctification as w ell. John Calvin for exam p le
said , “We p roclaim that a com p lete fou ntain of
blessings is op ened u p to u s in Christ, and that
ou t of it w e m ay d raw for every need .” 6 Calvin
w as resp ond ing to the Rom an Catholic Chu rch’s
p ractice of ad d ing the teachings of m en alongsid e
Christ. Speaking of this he said,
For w here is it that they seek for salvation and
every other good ? Is it in God alone? The w hole
tenor of their lives op enly p roclaim s the contrary.
They say, ind eed , that they seek salvation and

touches the glory and all-sufficiency of Christ.
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d ru nkenness, sexu al sin and p erversion, rage and
hatred , and greed . These things have been
renam ed and recategorized as d isord ers cau sed
by biochem ical or neu rological abnorm alities.
The end resu lt is a tranqu il, p ow erless Savior
w ho can forgive the gu ilt of sin bu t is not able to
d eliver from its p ow er and bond age. In essence,
Christ has becom e a figu rehead d eliverer. The
p ractical resu lt for the chu rch is far-reaching.
Peop le are not p ointed to Christ for d eliverance,
and therefore as a w hole, it d oes not see p eop le
being d elivered . H ow m any chu rches tod ay can
p oint to p eop le w ho have been fu lly d elivered
from the bond age of d om inating sins? H ow
many can confidently say with Paul,
Do not be d eceived ; neither fornicators, nor
id olaters, nor ad u lterers, nor effem inate, nor
hom osexu als, nor thieves, nor the covetou s, nor
d ru nkard s, nor revilers, nor sw ind lers, shall
inherit the kingd om of God . And su ch w ere som e
of you : bu t you w ere w ashed , bu t you w ere
sanctified , bu t you w ere ju stified in the nam e of
the Lord Jesu s Christ, and in the Sp irit of ou r God
(1 Corinthians 6:9-11)?

Pau l’s list is a veritable cataloging of m any of
the very things that tod ay are red efined and
recategorized as d isord ers cau sed by chem ical
im balances or genetic abnorm alities. N otice that
they “were” these things. A great deliverance and
a great liberation has occu rred . They are form er
d ru nks, form er covetou s, form er ad u lterers,
form er hom osexu als, etc. The very p eop le Christ
has d elivered throu ghou t history by H is gloriou s
all-su fficiency are now relegated to m ed ical
p rofessionals and stu p efied by d ru gs. Therefore,
the issu e tou ches the core of the Gosp el. It

every other good in H im ; bu t it is m ere p retense,
seeing they seek them elsewhere…. In a word they
conced e to God the glory of all that is good . Bu t in
reality they rob him of the half or m ore than half,
by p artitioning H is p erfections am ong the saints.
Divine offices are d istribu ted am ong the saints…
and in a m u ltitu d e of instances, they are m ad e to
do His work, while He is kept out of view.7

N otice that the issu e is Christ’s su fficiency—
not only for salvation, bu t for “every other good ”
as w ell. Therefore, Calvin and the reform ers, in
resp onse to a chu rch that insisted on
su p p lem enting Christ w ith the teachings of m en,
p roclaim ed the biblical d octrine of Christ’s
su fficiency for every asp ect of the believer’s need .
Whether it is the forgiveness of sins, or the
overcom ing of em otional p roblem s, Christ is a
“com p lete fou ntain”—a com p lete p rovision for
the child of God . To teach otherw ise, is to “rob
Him of…half” His glory.
H istory is rep eating itself in the chu rch tod ay.
Christian p sychology, w hile it m aintains that in
Christ believers have all they need , d enies it in
reality. Christ H im self is not d irectly d enied ; H e is
sim p ly d im inished , and in being d im inished , H e
is kep t ou t of view . H is w ork as d eliverer is now
p artitioned am ongst the Christian p sychologists,
w ho are m ad e to d o H is w ork! Evangelicals since
the Reform ation have m aintained that in Christ
alone the believer has “a com p lete fou ntain of
blessing” for any p ersonal p roblem or need .
Tod ay, this is all changing. Confid ence in Christ’s
absolu te su fficiency and reliance u p on ‘Christ
alone’ for sanctification and sp iritu al grow th is
departing from the Evangelical church.
My ap p roach in this stu d y w ill be to p resent
the biblical case for the all-su fficiency of Christ. I
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w ill attem p t to show from Scrip tu re that Christ
claim s to be, and is set forth in the N ew
Testam ent as, the All-Su fficient Savior and
Deliverer. Christian p sychotherap ies and theories
of the genetic sou rce of d isord ers w ill only be
tou ched u p on in p assing to show how they
d ep art from , and contrad ict, clear biblical
teaching. My d esire is to restore p eop le’s
confid ence in Christ’s ability to d eliver and to
m ake w hole, regard less of the d egree and extent
that sin has affected a life. This is an issu e central
to the gosp el. It concerns the m atter of how
p eop le are help ed and d elivered . Moreover, and
this is p rim ary, it concerns Christ’s glory. H ere
are the issu es: Does the Lord Jesu s Christ need
the insights of fallen m en to help H is p eop le?
Does the Scrip tu re anyw here ind icate that the
chu rch m u st look to natu ral revelation or any
other sou rce to su p p lem ent Christ? In other
w ord s, d oes Christ need m ore than H is Word ,
H is Sp irit, H is Bod y, and H is all-su fficient Person
to help em otionally d evastated p eop le? We
contend that H e d oes not! We also contend that
any other p osition d im inishes H is glory. It m akes
H im less than H e is. It d im inishes H is gloriou s,
all-su fficiency as Savior and Deliverer. With the
Psalmist we maintain,
My sou l w aits in silence for God only. For m y
hop e is from H im . H e only is m y rock and m y
salvation. My stronghold : I shall not be shaken. In
God m y salvation and m y glory rest. The rock of
m y strength, m y refu ge is in God . Tru st in H im at
all tim es, O p eop le. Pou r ou t you r heart before
Him. God is a refuge for us. (Psalm 62:5-7)

Lastly, it is a central issu e becau se it concerns
the w ell-being of the chu rch. A chu rch not

bond age of extrem e d ep ression and its
d estru ctive p atterns. It m u st be said , as a m atter
of w isd om and care, that w hen som eone d esires
to com e off of m ed ication, esp ecially after longterm u se, it m u st be d one slow ly u nd er the
su p ervision of a d octor and the oversight of a
mature Christian pastor or counselor.

Conclusion
There is one com p elling reason that has
m oved m e to d eal w ith these m atters. Ultim ately,
it is not an issu e of cou nseling p hilosop hy or
w hether p sychology can be integrated w ith
Scrip tu re. The issu e is far m ore significant than
this. The issu e is the glory and honor of Christ.
The issu e is p eop le’s concep tion of the greatness
and p ow er of Christ. H e is the gloriou s, allsu fficient Savior w ho d elivers from the bond age
and brokenness of sin. H e is the one w ho sets
cap tives free. Psychology and w hat has been
called the N ew Biop sychiatry has, in effect, taken
the broken, op p ressed cap tives and cord oned
them off to professionals who put them in greater
bondage—the bond age of brain-d isabling d ru gs.
They are consid ered to be beyond the d elivering
ability and p ow er of Christ. Professing believers
in great nu m bers now regard p eop le w ho su ffer
from su ch p roblem s as beyond the p ale of the
Gosp el, the m inistry of the Sp irit, and the Word
of God . Worse, they regard them , in the final
analysis, as beyond the d elivering p ow er of
Christ. The w hole p sychology-biopsychiatry
m ovem ent has su cceed ed in great m easu re in
d im inishing and d enigrating Christ. H e is no
longer the Savior w ho d elivers from anxiety,
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sovereign grace to see their need of H im . They
m u st be brou ght to a teachable, hu m ble repentant
state of mind, or in Christ’s own words, they must
becom e “poor in sp irit” (Matthew 5:3). Only God
can d o this. Therefore, som etim es ou r only
recou rse is p ersistent bu rd ened p rayer, w hich
often is exactly w here God w ants u s to p u t ou r
hop e. Christ states the term s for enjoying H is rest
and p eace. Peop le, Christ says, m u st “com e to
Me.” H e H im self exp lains w hat this m eans w hen
H e says they m u st “take m y yoke u p on you and
learn of Me” (Matthew 11:29). The qu estion m u st
be asked : w hat can w e d o w ith p eop le w ho, in
sp ite of all attem p ts to help them and to p oint
them to Christ’s all-su fficiency, rem ain cap tives
m ired in self-d estru ctive p atterns? The u se of
d ru gs m ay be their only recou rse. Med ication
m ay be the only thing to keep them from their
self-d estru ction and the d estru ction of others. Bu t
it m u st be recognized for w hat it is: a “p olice
action” to prevent them from harming themselves
and others. It is not their long-term hop e. Christ
is still the only hop e for those w ho have a long
established p attern of severe d ep ression. We
m u st rem em ber that Christ p rom ises rest for
those w ho take H is yoke u p on them . It w ou ld be
ap p rop riate to qu ote the Lord ’s w ord s at this
p oint. Christ offering H im self to those in great
need says,
Com e to Me, all w ho are w eary and heavy-laden
and I w ill give you rest. Take My yoke u p on you ,
and learn from Me, for I am gentle and hu m ble in
heart; and you shall find rest for you r sou ls. For
My yoke is easy and My load is light. (Matthew
11:28-30)

This rest w ou ld inclu d e the rest from the

focu sed on Christ, how ever w ell-intend ed , w ill
be p ow erless and infirm . Is the Evangelical
chu rch any stronger, or has it had m ore im p act
on the w orld after a generation of being
enam ored w ith p sychology? The answ er is selfevid ent. The chu rch, if it is to see a reform ation
and revival, if it is to see a m ovem ent of the
Sp irit, m u st be m arked by a Christ-centered,
Ch rist-d ep en d en t m in istry. Th is Ch ristcentered ness extend s not only to how a p erson is
saved , bu t to how a p erson grow s and is
sanctified as w ell. It m u st be m arked by a
com p lete confid ence that in Christ w e can p oint
p eop le to the One w ho can m eet any need and
restore any sin-ru ined , sin-ravaged life. My task
w ill be to p rove from Scrip tu re that Christ alone
is all God ’s p eop le need . My d esire is the glory of
Christ.
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CHAPTER TWO

of gau ze. I w ep t for the p oignancy of all the
intensity I had lost without knowing it, and I wept
for the pleasure of experiencing it again.22

Christ’s Infinite Fulness

So the case for the benefits of p sychiatric
d ru gs is a tenu ou s one. That they “help ” p eop le
is op en to seriou s challenge. Concern for the
long-term w ell-being of p eop le shou ld cau se u s
great reticence in using them.

Each su m m er for the p ast eighteen years ou r
fam ily has traveled from ou r hom e by car to the
central Sierra Mou ntains to vacation at a Sierra
lake. And nearly every year w e also m ake a
sep arate one and one-half hou r d ay trip to visit
the Yosem ite Valley. Com ing from the sou th, w e
w ind ou r w ay for m ore than an hou r w hen (as
w e begin to tire w ith the end less tu rns) w e com e
u p on a three-qu arter of a m ile long tu nnel
bu rrow ed throu gh a m ou ntain. This tu nnel
signals that Yosem ite is near. As w e com e ou t of
the d arkness of the tu nnel on the other sid e, w e
are su d d enly u shered into the scenic beau ty of
the Yosem ite Valley and are confronted w ith the
glory of its natu ral sp lend or. Sheer faced granite
cliffs that seem to be a m ile high and lu m inou s
w ater falls are su d d enly before ou r eyes. A large
view ing area ju st off the highw ay accom m od ates
the constant flow of p eop le w ho stop and behold
the beau ty of Yosem ite. It is one of those rare
p laces w here w ord s and p ictu res w ill not d o. It
cannot be d escribed . You m u st see it and take it
in. It has to be experienced for yourself.
I believe that w hat I have ju st d escribed , in
som e w ays, p arallels the believer’s conversion
exp erience w ith the Lord Jesu s Christ. In fact,
Pau l d escribes conversion in sim ilar term s. H e
says that w hen a p erson is saved , they see Christ
and behold H is glory. Prior to ou r conversion,
ou r m ind s w ere blind ed . We saw no beau ty nor

When Drugs May Be Necessary
H elp ing p eop le w ith severe em otional
p roblem s often d em and s an im m ed iate, shortterm solu tion. When p eop le becom e selfd estru ctive or p u t others in harm ’s w ay, it
requ ires u rgent m easu res, if only to p rotect them
and those in d anger. I have had a nu m ber of
exp eriences w ith w hat are called d elu sional and
p sychotic p eop le. Peop le w ho w ere selfd estru ctive and in d anger of harm ing others. The
m ind in conju nction w ith the bod y had becom e
d elu sional. In every case, there w as extrem e
stress, u nsolved d ifficu lties and p ersonal
p roblem s m ixed w ith anger (often veiled , bu t
revealed later). Each also had a loss of sleep w ith
p oor or no eating over a nu m ber of d ays. Becau se
of their d estru ctive behavior, m ed ication and
hosp italization w as the best thing for their
im m ed iate care and w ell-being. In effect these
things fu nctioned as a p olice action, bu t it w as
not their long-term solution. The Scriptures tell us
that Christ gives rest; He shepherds the distressed
and d ow ncast (Matthew 9:38). H e sets free the
cap tives and d elivers the d ow ntrod d en (Lu ke
4:18). H ow ever, p eop le m u st be brou ght by H is
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sobering reality of all of this is seen w hen it is
realized that the form er Soviet Union u sed these
d ru gs to “control” d issid ents. A nineteen yearold dissident poet named Olga Iofe was “treated”
after she p rotested the resu rgence of Stalinism .
H arvey Firesid e in his book Soviet Psychoprisons
com m ents: “The m assive d ru gs she w as forcibly
given w ere in fact a chem ical lobotom y. Iofe, on
her release, ap p ears to be p erm anently d am aged ;
an altered p erson.” 19 Lithiu m is no excep tion to
this lobotom y effect. The p u blic im age is that
Lithiu m is harm less. An N IMH (N ational
Institute of Mental Health) booklet says, “It rarely
p rod u ces any u nd esirable effects on em otional
and intellectu al fu nctioning. Only the sym p tom s
are filtered ou t w hile the rest of the p ersonality
remains unaffected.”20
The reality is, how ever, as the d irector of the
N IMH acknow led ges, that there is w ith Lithiu m
“a general d u lling, blu nting of variou s
p ersonality fu nctions.” 21 These negative effects
are m entioned in the best-selling book by Kay
Jam ison w here she, in a m oving narrative, relates
her life-long stru ggle w ith Manic Dep ression and
her total reliance on lithiu m . She acknow led ges
lithium dulling and desensitizing her. She says,
I had d iscu ssed w ith m y p sychiatrist the
p ossibility of taking a low er d ose in hop es of
alleviating som e of the m ore p roblem atic sid e
effects. The effect w as d ram atic. It w as as thou gh I
had taken band ages off m y eyes after m any years
of p artial blind ness. A few d ays after low ering m y
d osage, I w as w alking in H yd e Park, along the
sid e of the Serp entine, w hen I realized that m y
step s w ere literally bou ncier then they had been
and that I w as taking in sights and sou nd s that
p reviou sly had been filtered throu gh thick layers

glory in Christ. Pau l says that “the god of this
w orld has blind ed the m ind s of the u nbelieving
so that they m ight not see the light of the gosp el
of the glory of Christ” (2 Corinthians 4:4). When
w e are m ad e alive in Christ w e are, as it w ere,
brou ght into another w orld . Pau l d escribes it this
w ay, “For God , w ho said , ‘Light shall shine ou t of
d arkness’ is the One w ho has shone in ou r heart
to give the Light of the know led ge of the glory of
God in the face of Christ” (2 Corinthians 4:6).
H ere w e see that conversion in its exp eriential
aspect involves “see[ing] the light…of the glory of
Christ” (v.4) as w ell as a d ivine shining in w hich
God show s u s “the Light of…the glory of God in
the face of Christ” (2 Corinthians 4:6).
Tru e Christians are those w ho have been
stu nned and cap tivated by w hat they have seen.
With God -given sp iritu al sight they have seen the
m ajestic glory of Christ. The aim of this chap ter is
to show that a central featu re of the glory of
Christ blazoned before the Christian is the glory
of H is all-su fficiency. Christ is infinite in H is
perfections and being. He possesses a fulness, and
an all-su fficiency that m akes H im u nsp eakably
gloriou s. The Christian sees this glory in
conversion. They see that H e, and no other, is
their all-su fficient Savior-God . Therefore, w ith an
instinctive sp iritu al resp onse that is a resu lt of the
new birth, believers recognize in Christ a lim itless
sou rce and su p p ly for all their sou l’s need s. They
see in H im a fu lness w hich is, as it w ere, a vast
reservoir or an ocean of supply for what ails those
in great em otional and sp iritu al need . I
acknow led ge that I am ou t of m y elem ent. Who
can ad equ ately d escribe glory and beau ty that is
infinite and is therefore beyond d escrip tion?
There is no one like Christ in this regard .
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Spurgeon said it well:
H op e not, m y brethren, that the preacher can
grap p le w ith su ch a su bject. I am overcom e by it.
In m y m ed itations I have felt lost in its lengths
and bread ths. My joy is great in m y them e, and
yet I am consciou s of a pressu re u p on m y brain
and heart, for I am as a little child w and ering
am ong the stars. I stu m ble am ong su blim ities, I
sink am id glories. I can only p oint w ith m y
finger to that w hich I see, bu t cannot d escribe.
May the H oly Sp irit him self take of the things of
Christ and show them unto you.1

As I said , a new Christian instinctively sees in
Christ a lim itless su p p ly for all their sp iritu al and
em otional need s. In fact, the essence of saving
faith is the sp iritu al sight of the infinite glories
and excellencies of Christ. John Ow en states it
well:
H erein, then, is the Lord Christ exceed ingly
gloriou s. Those w ho cannot behold this glory of
his…know him not…. H e that d iscerns not the
rep resentation of the glory of God in the p erson
of Christ u nto the sou ls of men, is an
u nbeliever…. The essence of faith consists in a
d u e ascrip tion of glory to God , Rom iv. 20. This
w e cannot attain u nto w ithou t the m anifestation
of those d ivine excellencies to u s w herein he is
gloriou s. This is d one in Christ alone…. H e w ho
d iscerns not the glory of d ivine w isd om , p ow er,
good ness, love, and grace, in the person and
office of Christ…is an unbeliever.2

So the Christian sees Christ’s glory. H ow ever this
sight of Christ can be lost. The Christian can be
d irected aw ay from Christ. H is glory can be
obscu red and , as it w ere, hid d en. This becom es
evid ent w hen w e lose a sense of the aw e and

the rem aind er of the brain…. The frontal lobes are
the seat of higher hu m an fu nctions; su ch as love,
concern for others, em p athy, self-insight,
creativity, initiative, au tonom y, rationality,
abstract reasoning, ju d gm ent, fu tu re p lanning,
foresigh t, w ill-p ow er, d eterm in ation , an d
concentration. The frontal lobes allow u s to be
hu m an in the fu ll sense of that w ord . Lobotom y
basically knocks the frontal lobes ou t of
commission. Depending on the amount of damage
d one, the effect can be p artial or relatively
complete.17

The p oint in m entioning the natu re and effect
of a su rgical lobotom y is the fact that p sychiatric
d ru gs op erate on the sam e p rincip le w ith the
sam e effect! In other w ord s, m any p sychiatric
d ru gs, in p oint of fact, actu ally p rod u ce a
chem ical lobotom y. H ere is a d escrip tion of the
nature and effect of psychiatric drugs:
Chemical lobotomy [d ru gs] largely interd icts the
nerve connections to the same regions. Either w ay,
coming or going it’s a lobotomy effect. Thu s the…
action…is no mystery: clinically the drugs produce
a lobotomy and neu rologically the d ru gs prod u ce
a lobotomy. The d ru gs “w ork” by su ppressing the
major nerve pathw ays into the frontal lobes and
th e em otion regu latin g system …ch em ical
lobotomy can have no beneficial effect on any
particu lar hu man problem or hu man being. It pu ts
a chemical clamp on the higher brain of anyone.18

Contrary to help ing p eop le in a real sense, the
fact is that p sychiatric d ru gs, in general, w ork on
this p rincip le of the lobotom y effect to a lesser or
greater degree.
The id ea that d ru gs “w ork,” therefore, is a
m atter of p ercep tion. The p erson has actu ally
been blu nted , d u lled and d esensitized . The
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The line betw een illicit, feel-good d ru gs su ch as
m ariju ana and am p hetam ines, and legal m ood altering su bstances su ch as Lu vox, Wellbu trin,
and Effexor is a blu rry one. Many of the same
op tim istic claim s—en h an ced con cen tration ,
d ecreased anxiety, a renew ed cap acity for feeling
pleasure—are made for both types of magic bullet,
w hether they are bou ght on the street or in a
p harm acy. A p rofou nd ly m ixed m essage is being
sent to teens w hen certain su bstances are
d em onized for p rom oting the sam e su bjective
states tou ted on the labels of other com p ou nd s.
Ad olescents, w ho are fam ou sly alert to hyp ocrisy
am ong their eld ers, w ill su rely be the first to catch
this irony.16

In other w ord s, d ru gs d o, in som e sense,
“w ork” (even those that are illegal). The qu estion
is, how d o they w ork? Do they byp ass norm al
p rocesses? Do they blu nt p eop le or exhilarate
them to the d egree that they d o not grow ,
d evelop , and m atu re norm ally? Do they byp ass
the norm al p rocesses of m atu ration and m ake a
p erson som ething they are not? Do they give the
ap p earance of help ing w hen, in actu ality, they
have blu nted a p erson’s basic resp onses? This is,
of cou rse, w hat alcohol and illegal su bstances d o.
The research ind icates this is exactly w hat
prescribed psychiatric drugs do as well.
The fact is p sychiatric d ru gs accom p lish w hat
is called a lobotom y effect. A lobotom y is a
su rgical p roced u re d one to the frontal lobes of
the brain that cau ses a blu nting of the p erson’s
em otional and rational resp onse to their
su rrou nd ings. The follow ing is a d escrip tion of
surgical lobotomy:
Lobotom y u su ally refers to the su rgical cu tting of
nerve connections betw een the frontal lobes and

w ond er of Christ. It is ap p arent w hen w e are no
longer cap tivated and sp ellbou nd by the beau ty
of Christ’s p erson. Pau l says this occu rs
u nknow ingly. That is, even w hen occu p ied w ith
sp iritu al things su ch as Christian teaching and
service, it is p ossible that someone “takes you
captive through philosophy…according to the
p rincip les of the w orld ” (Colossians 2:8). In other
w ord s, w hile bu sy w ith Christian m inistry, w e
can “not hold fast to the Head” (Colossians 2:19).
This is, in fact, a central strategy of the d evil
as he opposes the church and the advancement of
Christ’s Kingd om in the w orld . Satan d etests
Christ, so he is relentless in his attem p ts to
d em ean and d im inish Christ’s p erson. More than
this, he know s that in the p rop ortion that a
Christian sees Christ’s greatness and glory w ill
be the d egree they tru st in H im . And the d egree
that they tru st in H im w ill be the d egree that the
d evil’s op p osition is d efeated . Therefore, it has
alw ays been his p rim ary focu s to d eface and
d im inish Christ. It has alw ays been H is objective
to lessen p eop le’s concep tion of the greatness of
Christ. Chu rch history in m any w ays is a
chronicling of Satan’s efforts to d im inish or to
d eny the p erson and w ork of Christ. Think of the
great battles of the fou rth and fifth centu ries over
the d eity of Christ, or the battle over the gosp el
and the w ork of Christ in the sixteenth and
seventeenth centu ries. And it is no d ifferent
today!
Therefore, it is vital that Christians
u nd erstand the all-su fficiency of Christ. When
Christ is seen in H is fu lness and beheld in H is
glory (in the revelation of Christ in the Word of
God as it is illu m inated by the Sp irit of God ) it
p rod u ces an u nshakeable confid ence. It p rod u ces
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a confid ence that Christ is a m easu reless resou rce
for every need . This confid ence in Christ is sad ly
lacking in the church. The church has unwittingly
d im inished the glory of Christ. There is an
obscu ring of Christ. H e is lost am id st the m ancentered ness that characterizes m u ch of the
m od ern Evangelical chu rch. Christ is seen, as it
w ere, d im ly. H e is not d enied , of cou rse; H e is
sim p ly p u shed to the sid e. Therefore, I w ill set
forth in this chap ter the glory of Christ’s allsu fficiency. Christ is infinite in H is natu re and
being. Accord ing to the Ap ostles John and Pau l,
H e p ossesses an infinite fu lness (John 1:16;
Colossians 1:19). H e p ossesses the fu ll scop e of
d ivine p erfections and attribu tes, and H e
p ossesses each one to an infinite d egree.
Therefore, there is no lim it to H is p ow er, to H is
w isd om , to H is love, or to any of H is other
attribu tes. And there is no lim it to H is
w illingness to exercise them on behalf of those
w ho hu m bly com e to H im (Matthew 11:28-30).
How can He not be all that one could need for the
healing and restoring of the p ains and m iseries of
their sou l? Once again Ow en’s w ord s are to the
point:
That w hich is p rincip ally su ited to give him [the
Christian] rest, p eace and satisfaction—and
w ithou t w hich nothing else can so d o—is the d u e
consid eration of, and the acting of faith u p on, this
infinite…w isd om and good ness, in the…p erson
of Christ. This at first view w ill red u ce the m ind
u nto that conclu sion, ‘If thou canst believe, all
things are p ossible.’ For w hat end cannot be
effected h ereby? What end cannot be
accom p lished that w as d esigned in it? Is any
thing too hard for God ? Against this no objection
can arise. On this consid eration of him , faith

N o cau sal relationship has even been established
betw een a sp ecific biochem ical state of the brain
and any sp ecific behavior and it is sim p listic to
assu m e it p ossible...We cannot at p resent
scientifically confirm the su ggested relationship
betw een slu ggish serotonin neu rotransm ission
and som e d estru ctive or self-destructive
behaviors…. Scientific review s of the biochem istry
of d ep ression have failed to id entify a consistent
biochemical basis.15

Don’t Drugs Help People?
There is another m atter that d em and s ou r
attention. This is the qu estion of how to resp ond
to the ap p arent benefit that d ru gs and
m ed ications bring to p eop le. Peop le get better, it
is said . H ow d o you argu e w ith that? This
ap p arent benefit of p sychiatric d ru gs confirm s in
p eop le’s m ind s that there m u st be a chem ical
p roblem . The reasoning being that if the
chem icals in d ru gs solve the p roblem , then a
chem ical im balance m u st have been the problem
to start with. Moreover, it is usually assumed that
p sychiatric d ru gs are harm less, w ith no
significant negative sid e effects—esp ecially w ith
regard to Lithiu m and Prozac, w hich are the
com m on d ru gs p rescribed for Bip olar Disord er
and depression.
To begin w ith, the reasoning concerning the
benefits of d ru gs is fau lty. This w ou ld m ean that
alcohol, m ariju ana, and other su ch su bstances
w ou ld be legitim ately em p loyed in help ing
p eop le as w ell. A recent Time Magazine article on
d ep ression and d ru gs, recognizing this p roblem ,
says,
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grow ing bod y of stu d ies su p p orting the genetic
origin of psychiatric disorders. In reality, literature
su p p orting a genetic cau se has grow n sp arse over
the years.10

The Am erican Psychiatric Press’s Textbook of
Psychiatry ad m its this w hen, in sp eaking of
Bip olar, it refers to “u ltim ate, as yet u nknow n
factors that cau se the illness.” 11 N ote that Bip olar
Disord er is cau sed by “yet u nknow n factors.”
They go on to fu rther ad m it, “u nraveling cau sal
connections aw aits a better u nd erstand ing of the
genetic vulnerability.”12 Finally it is admitted that
“as it is tru e for m ost other m ajor d isord ers in
psychiatry, the etiology [cause] of affective illness
is still u nknow n.” 13 In other w ord s, w hat is
p u blicly stated as fact is p rivately still regard ed
as theory and speculation.
As stated before, the pu blic all bu t regard s the
chem ical basis of m ost clinical d ep ressions and
other em otional p roblem s as a p roven fact, as
som ething settled —a resu lt of objective science.
In fact, the change of term s from Manic
Dep ressive Disord er to Bip olar Disord er w as
done in order to communicate this very thing:
The very sou nd of the term Bipolar Disord er
sm acks of hard science. A synonym for the old
term Manic-Dep ressive d isord er, it has becom e
associated in the p u blic’s m ind w ith biological
d isease and lithiu m therap y. That w as
psychiatry’s purpose in promoting the term.14

H ow ever, in sp ite of the scientific langu age
the biochem ical basis of clinical d ep ression has
yet to be p roved . The follow ing states w ell the
speculative nature of these theories:

ap p rehend s Christ to be—as he is ind eed —the
p ow er of God , and the w isd om of God , and
therein doth it find rest with peace.3

Ow en is right! What d ivine goal or p u rp ose
cannot be accom p lished by Christ? If God has
d esigned the healing and transform ation of H is
p eop le, how can it not be accom p lished by su ch
an infinite p erson as Christ? We w ill now show
from Scriptu re that the believer has in Christ a
gloriou s, all-su fficient Savior-Deliverer for his
every need.

The Supremacy of the Glory
of the Person of Christ
We w ill begin by looking at Christ’s glory in
tw o broad asp ects. First, w e w ill consid er the
su p rem acy of H is glory in general. Then w e w ill
look at the su fficiency and infinite fu lness of H is
glory in p articu lar. The central p assage of
Scrip tu re is 2 Corinthians 2:14-4:6. In this
p assage, Pau l asserts the glory of Christ’s
d elivering and transform ing p ow er. Pau l’s focu s
is u p on the new covenant, for the new covenant
m anifests both the su p rem acy and all-sufficiency
of the glory of the p erson of Christ. The new
covenant was a theme of Old Testament prophecy
(Jeremiah 31:31; Ezekiel 36:20-26). Its core elem ent
is the heart-renew ing sou l-transform ing w ork of
God by which a person is delivered from the
bondage and miseries of sin and the fall. Speaking
of the new covenant, Ezekiel says, “Moreover, I
w ill give you a new heart and p u t a new sp irit
w ithin you ; and I w ill rem ove the heart of stone
from you r flesh and give you a heart of
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flesh” (Ezekiel 36:26). H ere w e see that throu gh
the new covenant, a person receives a great heartrenewing soul-healing change.
Pau l’s em p hasis is that this great w ork is
accom p lished by the grace and p ow er of Christ.
In other w ord s, althou gh the Sp irit is the agent,
Christ is the au thor. Sp eaking of the Sp irit’s
agency in the new covenant, Gord on Fee says,
“… specifically mentioned only six times (vs. 3, 6,
8, 17 [2x], 18) the Spirit dominates Paul’s thinking
and argumentation.”4
Granted, this is true. But it must also be stated
that in Pau l’s thinking, Christ is even m ore
d om inant. Why? It is H e w ho w orks and
accomplishes His purpose in the believer through
the Sp irit. N otice Pau l’s references to Christ. H e
sp eaks of “the sw eet arom a of the know led ge of
H im ” (2 Corinthians 2:14), and of a “fragrance of
Christ” (2:15). H e refers to the new covenant
change of heart as “a letter of Christ,” a w ork of
Christ “w ritten … on tablets of hu m an hearts” (2
Corinthians 3:3). I believe Matthew Henry is right
w hen he says concerning this text “that Christ
w as the au thor of all that w as good in them .” 5 So
then the new covenant is the vehicle by w hich
Christ, throu gh the Sp irit, u nd ertakes H is great
delivering work.
It cannot help bu t be noticed that Pau l
rep eated ly m akes m ention of the glory associated
w ith the new covenant. In fact, the term “glory”
occu rs tw elve tim es in verses 7-18. Pau l sp eaks of
the exceed ing glory of the new covenant
com p ared w ith the old . H e d escribes it as “m ore
glory” (verse 8), it “m u ch m ore … abou nd s in
glory” (verse 9), and it is “the glory that
su rp asses” (verse 10). The heart-changing sou ltransform ing w ork of Christ in the new covenant

We w ill now take a look at the m atter of the
chem ical and neu rological basis of em otional
p roblem s. The accep tance of this theory
effectively rem oves p eop le from the realm of
sp iritu al help and the d elivering p ow er of Christ.
They are not view ed as p eop le in sp iritu al need .
They have a chemical problem much like a person
w ith a physical d isease. Therefore, they d o not
need Christ or sp iritu al help . They need a
p sychiatrist w ho can p rescribe the right
m ed ication. Therefore, it is a m atter of great
im p ortance to the gosp el and m inistry to the
need y that this theory be su bstantiated and
clearly p roved . Contrary to w hat m any tod ay
take for granted , the biochem ical and
neu rological basis for em otional d isord ers has
not been proven. The fact is that the scientific and
m ed ical com m u nities d o not u niversally regard it
as an established fact. Phillip Breggan, a
nationally known psychiatrist writes,
A constant stream of propaganda from psychiatry
tells the public that all forms of human distress are
d u e to biochem ical im balances or even gross brain
d am age…w ithin the confines of p rofessional
books and review s, the claim s are consid erably
more muted, if still badly exaggerated.9

For exam p le, in the book Biological
Psychiatry, the au thors ad m it, concerning a
m ajor stu d y tru m p eted as p roof of the
biochem ical basis of schizop hrenia, that there
is:
…the absence of a consistent and generally
accep ted m od e of genetic transm ission of
schizop hrenia…. Becau se of p sychiatry’s influ ence
in the m ed ia, m ost p eop le think that there is a
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Jerem iah stru ggled w ith anger and bitterness.
Bu t finally he yield ed him self to God ’s character
w hether he u nd erstood H is d ealings or not. This
w as critical to Jerem iah’s d eliverance from
despair.
Those w ho exp erience bip olar also typ ically
are not w illing to face the com p lete inad equ acy
of the p atterns of behavior they have chosen in
their attem p ts to cop e. Often it is m arked by
anger, rage, and d estru ctive behavior. These
things, of cou rse, the Bible d oes not attribu te to a
chem ical im balance, bu t to the hu m an heart. In
ad d ition, the bip olar p erson u su ally com p licates
the p roblem by not eating or sleep ing for long
p eriod s of tim e. All of these things com bine to
create its ow n chem ical reaction in the bod y w ith
the final resu lt being a p sychotic and d elu sional
state. The im balanced chem ical state in the end is
actu ally the final resu lt, not the u ltim ate cau se of
the p roblem . It is like the p roverbial chicken or
egg qu estion: w hich cam e first? Does the
chem ical state cau se the p roblem , or is the
chem ical d elu sional state the final resu lt of the
p roblem ? The evid ence w ou ld ind icate the latter.
This chicken or egg p roblem is recognized as at
the heart of the issue:
The fact that biochemical changes take place in the
brain in association w ith intense mood s p roves
nothing abou t w hich com es first. This confu sion
has led to m isgu id ed conclu sions. It has long been
know n that all kind s of stress, inclu d ing head
inju ry and chronic fatigu e can cau se p recisely the
same effects.8

The Biochemical Theory of Depression

m anifests glory, one that far exceed s the glory of
the old covenant.
For Pau l, the vital fact is that new covenant
glory is in essence a manifestation of the supreme
glory of the p erson of Christ. N otice how Pau l
ind icates this in 2 Corinthians 3:18. In contrast to
behold ing Moses’ face, w hich reflected the fad ing
glory of the old covenant, w e behold in the new
covenant the glory of Christ. Pau l says, “We all,
w ith u nveiled face, behold ing as in a m irror the
glory of the Lord , are being transform ed into the
sam e im age from glory to glory” (verse 18).
N otice, w e are “behold ing … the glory of the
Lord .” In chap ter 4, verse 4, he d irectly asserts
that new covenant glory m anifests Christ’s glory.
H e says that the gosp el involves “seeing the light
… of the glory of Christ.” Therefore, the
su p rem acy of the glory of Christ, the “glory that
su rp asses” (verse 10), is m anifested in the heartrenew ing, sou l-transform ing w ork of the new
covenant. In other w ord s, Christ’s glory is
exhibited in H is m ercy and p ow er as H e changes
and renews the human heart, and delivers it from
that w hich enslaves it and hold s it in bond age. In
keep ing w ith this Christ-centered em p hasis, Pau l
earlier said that Christ, throu gh the new
covenant, gives forth “an arom a from life to
life”(2:16). That is, Christ u shers in new life, a life
now characterized by liberty (3:17). H erein lies
Christ’s su p rem acy. Christ alone accom p lishes
su ch a m ighty w ork. Who is ad equ ate for these
things? Pau l says, “Su ch confid ence w e have
throu gh Christ tow ard God . N ot that w e are
ad equ ate in ou rselves to consid er anything as
com ing from ou rselves, bu t ou r ad equ acy is from
God ” (3:4-5). N otice it is a confid ence throu gh
Christ tow ard God . So w e see that Christ
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p ossesses a su p rem e glory, a glory that is
exhibited in the accom p lishing of a m ighty,
renew ing, liberating w ork in the heart. H e can
change any heart. H e can d eliver from any
bond age. H is p ow er and grace are exceed ingly
glorious.

The Sufficiency of the Glory
of the Person of Christ
But Paul does not stop there. He speaks not only
of the supremacy of Christ’s glory, but of the
sufficiency of it as well. The sufficiency of Christ’s
glory is manifested in that He continues His initial
renewing work with an ongoing transformation of
the soul. The renewal and deliverance described in
verses 1-5 and 17, therefore, is only the beginning.
In verse 18, Paul describes Christ’s great mercy and
power in carrying out a further work. He says, “We
all, with unveiled face, beholding as in a mirror the
glory of the Lord, are being transformed” (verse 18).
Notice that all believers are beholding, and all are
being transformed. There are no exceptions. Clearly
Christ possesses in Himself limitless grace and
power to heal and transform any life. The term
“transformed”6 speaks of a deep change, a change
that reaches deep into the inner core of a person.
This transformation is accomplished by the Spirit
through the Word of God. The Spirit deeply
transforms believers as they “all…[are] beholding as
in a mirror the glory of the Lord.” Therefore,
Christ’s glory consists in this: He is the all-sufficient
Savior. He is more than able to accomplish in us all
that is needed for the healing of the pain and misery
of the soul.

their p ersonal p roblem s, w hich often inclu d es
extrem e em otional p ain cau sed by rejection,
abu se, or a d evastating p ersonal failu re. In other
w ord s, severe d ep ression involves a person’s
stru ggle w ith God ’s sovereignty over their life,
even their life before salvation. It involves the
stru ggle of accep ting H is p rovid ential d ealings,
inclu d ing H is allow ance of great hu rt and
d isap p ointm ent. Jerem iah, stru ggling w ith
accep ting his p ersonal su ffering and the recent
horrors of the destruction of Jerusalem said:
H e has filled m e w ith bitterness, H e has m ad e m e
d ru nk w ith w orm w ood . And H e has broken m y
teeth w ith gravel; H e has m ad e m e cow er in the
d u st. And m y sou l has been rejected from p eace; I
have forgotten hap p iness. So I say, “My strength
has perished, and so has my hope from the LORD.
(Lamentations 3:15-18)

Cou ld there be a m ore vivid d escrip tion of
severe d ep ression and the loss of hop e? Yet,
thou gh Jerem iah greatly stru ggled , he cam e to
accep t God ’s p rovid ential d ealings and
eventu ally yield ed to H is w ise and good
purposes; he said,
The LORD is good to those w ho w ait for H im, to
the person w ho seeks H im. It is good that he w aits
silently for the salvation of the LORD. It is good
for a man that he shou ld bear the yoke in his
you th. Let him set alone and be silent since H e has
laid it on him. Let him pu t his mou th in the d u st,
perhaps there is hope. Let him give his cheek to
the smiter; let him be filled w ith rep roach. For the
LORD w ill not reject forever, for if H e cau ses grief,
then H e w ill have com p assion accord ing to H is
abundant lovingkindness. (Lamentations 3:25-32)
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inner exp erience is d riven by tw isted m olecu les
w hile the football fan’s is d riven, at w orst, by
tw isted valu es. We d on’t call the behavior of
football fans a “m ental illness” or a “d isease,”
becau se w e u nd erstand and accep t the context in
which it takes place and because it seems harmless
and short-lived . When w e d on’t u nd erstand and
accep t the context of a hu m an exp erience, and
esp ecially w hen it seem s harm fu l or bad and lasts
a long time, we tend to label it mental illness.5

Bip olar w ith its high of m ania and its low of
extrem e d ep ression is d escribed by another as
follows,
Mania…is a barricad e erected by the p atient to
block his ow n ap p roach to the real bu siness of
life…. The m ost form id able p hase of the m ental
d isord er, as w e have seen, occu rs invariably w hen
som e u rgent p roblem p resses for solu tion and the
patient has lost courage. In mania there is an effort
to overcome this cow ard ice, and the p atient
p u shes him self forw ard , exaggerates his actions,
and talks and laughs with needless excitement. He
is high-sp irited and irritable, has great p rojects, is
very su p erior and boastfu l of his p ow er, and
displays strong sexual inclinations. 6

Consistent w ith this, the au thor has insight
w hen he says, “m ania is, like all p sycho-spiritual
crises, a m oral and social p henom enon to be
u nd erstood in the context of basic hu m an need s
and strivings.” 7 Therefore, as w ith any other nonphysically cau sed d epressions, bipolar d epression
is t h e r esu lt of p r ob lem s, str esses,
disappointments and the loss of hope. Usually the
p eop le w ho exp erience bip olar are highly d riven
p erfectionists w ho are not able to balance their
life. Typ ically they are u nw illing to honestly face

So here is ou r initial conclu sion: grow th,
w holeness, m atu rity and sou l-healing com e from
Christ alone, throu gh Scrip tu re alone, by the
Sp irit alone. The focal p oint—the central issu e as
it has been throu ghou t chu rch history—concerns
the glory of Christ’s p erson. N o d im inishing, no
d etracting can be allow ed . Sp u rgeon stated the
matter this way,
What of God it is need fu l and beneficial for u s to
know he has revealed in Christ, and w hatsoever
is not there, w e m ay rest assu red it is u nfit and
u nnecessary for u s to know . Tru ly the revelation
is by no m eans scant, for there is vastly m ore
revealed in the p erson of Christ than w e shall be
likely to learn in this m ortal life, and even
eternity w ill not be too long for the d iscovery of
all the glory of God w hich shines forth in the
p erson of the w ord m ad e flesh. Those w ho
w ou ld su p p lem ent Christianity had better first
ad d to the brilliance of the su n or the fu lness of
the sea. As for u s, w e are m ore than satisfied
w ith the revelation of God in the p erson of ou r
Lord Jesus.7

Sp u rgeon brings forw ard the real issu e! Are
w e m ore than satisfied w ith the gloriou s Savior?
Do w e see in H im an infinite fu lness? Are w e
convinced that all that is necessary for u s to
know is revealed in Christ in H is w ord ? Do w e
p reach and teach su ch a Savior? Do w e p oint ou r
m ost need y, w ou nd ed , scarred , and broken
p eop le to H im ? Are w e confid ent that H e is
w illing and m ore than able to restore their
broken sin-ravaged lives?
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The “Sight” of Christ’s Glory
is the Unique Experience
of All True Christians
We have seen that the sp iritu al sight of
Christ’s glory is the central elem ent of a genu ine
conversion exp erience. We w ill now look in m ore
d etail at w hat it m eans to see and behold the
glory of Christ. In p articu lar, the glory of H is
su fficiency. The key p assage is 2 Corinthians 4:36. We quote it in its entirety:
And even if ou r gosp el is veiled , it is veiled to
those w ho are p erishing, in w hose case the god
of this w orld has blind ed the m ind s of the
u nbelieving, that they might not see the light of
the gosp el of the glory of Christ, w ho is the
im age of God . For w e d o not p reach ou rselves
bu t Christ Jesu s as Lord , and ou rselves as you r
bond-servants for Jesus’ sake. For God, who said,
“light shall shine ou t of d arkness,” is the One
w ho had shone in ou r hearts to give light of the
know led ge of the glory of God in the face of
Christ.

We “See” The Light of the Gospel of the Glory
of Christ
The first thing to notice is how Paul describes
this “spiritual sight” of Christ. The Greek term for
“see” in verse 4 is vivid and striking. It refers to a
“radiant light,” a “brightness.” The KJV translates it
“shine upon them,” which gives a very good sense
of the term. The word is translated “daybreak” in
Acts 20:11. One authority gives the meaning of the
noun as “a bright light especially of the sun; so it is
used of the rays and beams of the sun; or any gleam

Bipolar Depression
One of the m ost severe d ep ressions is that
associated w ith bip olar d isord er. We w ill now
look at w hat cau ses it from a biblical p ersp ective.
Bip olar d ep ression is cyclical d ep ression. A
p eriod of elation is follow ed by a p eriod of
extrem e d ep ression or vice versa. This p attern is
connected w ith u np rod u ctive attem p ts to d eal
w ith stress and p roblem s. The d ep ression is
follow ed by an over-com p ensation of selfengend ered op tim ism and exhilaration. One m an
who has dealt with Bipolar for 30 years says,
The exp erience of going from low to high, or vice
versa, is not unusual among human beings. Watch
any football gam e or soccer m atch arou nd the
w orld , and if the stand s are evenly d ivid ed , at any
one m om ent half of the p eop le m ay be d isp laying
“d ep ression” and the other half “elation.” Shou ld
the cou rse of the gam e take an abru p t tu rn, a
“bip olar” reversal m ight occu r, w ith d ram atic
changes in the m ood on each sid e of the field . The
m an ju m p ing u p and d ow n, his eyes bu lging,
ad renaline pu m p ing throu gh his veins, scream ing
and shou ting as if by sheer vocal force he cou ld
change the fate of the w orld , looks p erfectly
ad ju sted to life—in the stand s at an exciting
football gam e. So d oes the vastly d ejected fan
w hose team has ju st lost the cham p ionship . Bu t
su p p ose there w ere no real-life football gam e
going on. Su p p ose a w om an is getting high or low
abou t her life. Su p pose she’s ju st d esp erate
enou gh to be w ild ly rooting for—or against—
herself. There’s no biochem ical test to d istingu ish
the so-called m anic-d ep ressive p erson from the
elated or d esp ond ent football fan. N or is there any
reason to assu m e that the m anic-depressive’s
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this without any reference to God or Scripture and
settles into d ep ression, from w hich som e p eop le
find it difficult to escape.3

Dep ression then is sp oken of frequ ently in
Scrip tu re. Often it is rooted in d isap p ointm ent
and a sense of hop elessness. Satan, of cou rse,
traffics in hop elessness and d esp air. The believer
m u st be encou raged and red irected to the
faithfu lness and love of God to renew their hop e
for the fu tu re. The follow ing story ap tly show s
how the p ow er of Christ throu gh the Sp irit and
the Word cures depression:
Several years ago a w om an cam e to see m e in a
bad state of d ep ression. She had su ffered
child hood rejection from her m other, w ith the
resu lt that she cam e to regard her ow n birth as a
traged y. Althou gh hap p ily m arried to a m an w ho
treated her w ith the u tm ost kind ness, her
trau m atic child hood had taken aw ay the d esire to
have child ren of her ow n and prevented her
regard ing her ow n three healthy child ren as a
blessing. Med ication had not relieved the
d ep ression into w hich she had d escend ed . H ow
d id biblical cognitive therap y help her? I p ointed
ou t that her life w as m ore su rp rising than m ine. I
w as born becau se m y m other w anted m e, w hile
she w as born against her m other’s w ishes. Clearly
the hand of God w as in it! The p reservation of her
sanity d esp ite her m other’s rejection w as
attribu table only to the p rotecting hand of God .
H er conversion to Christ and the p rovision of a
loyal Christian hu sband w ere crow ning m ercies.
Finally God ’s overru ling to give her three healthy
ch ild ren d esp ite h er reservation s abou t
m otherhood w as fu rther heavenly mercy. Wou ld
she think abou t these things? After tw o w eeks she
returned to say that after years of dark depression,
she w as set free at last. A few m onths later she
told me that she had come off all medication.4

on the surface of a bright object.”8 This describes the
experience of Christians in their first “sight” of
Christ. They see a radiance, a brightness as it were.
They have a spiritual sight of glory. It is a glory
comparable to the first sight of the sun by a person
who is born blind. Jonathan Edwards, who perhaps
in a way like no other wrote on the saving view of
Christ:
The change m ad e by this sp iritu al opening of the
eyes in conversion w ou ld be m u ch greater, and
m ore rem arkable every w ay than if a m an born
blind shou ld have the sense of seeing im p arted
to him at once, in the m id st of the clear light of
the su n d iscovering a w orld of visible objects.
For thou gh sight be m ore noble than any of the
other external senses, yet this sp iritu al sense is
infinitely m ore noble and the object infinitely
more important.9

Su ch is the natu re of the first sight of Christ in a
genuine conversion. All true Christians have seen
Christ’s glory. And all to som e d egree have been
cap tivated and taken u p by w hat they see of H is
beau ty and loveliness. It is im p ortant to realize
that it is the glory of Christ’s p erson w hich is the
focal p oint of Satan’s attacks. Pau l says, “The god
of this w orld has blind ed the m ind s of the
u nbelieving, that they m ight not see the light …
of the glory of Christ, w ho is the im age of
God ” (2 Corinthians 4:4). Prior to conversion,
Satan w orks to blind p eop le to it. H e w orks to
d em ean and d eny the glory of Christ’s p erson.
After conversion, he w orks to d im inish Christ’s
glory, to d etract and d eface it. H e w ill d o all in
his p ow er to lessen p eop le’s concep tion of the
greatness and infinite fulness of Christ. His aim is
to d irect God ’s p eop le aw ay from Christ as the
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all-su fficient sou rce for the need s and trou bles of
their sou l, and thereby rob Christ of the p raise
and adoration He rightly deserves.
God Has Shone in Our Hearts the Glory of God
in the Face of Christ
Pau l u ses another vivid term in this p assage
to d escribe the sight of Christ in conversion. In
verse 6 he says, “God … has shone in ou r hearts
to give the Light … of the glory of God in the face
of Christ.” The term “shone” in its nou n form
refers to something that is “shining brilliant, clear
or transp arent, som ething sp lend id and
magnificent.”10 The word is used in Matthew 17:2
w here it says of Christ, “And H is face shone like
the su n.” The nou n is u sed of Christ w hen H e
says of H im self that H e is “the bright m orning
star” (Revelation 22:16). So w e see that Christians
have seen in Christ a m ajestic glory. They have
beheld glory that is su p erlative—a glory that is
life-changing and sou l-transform ing. It is this
sight of Christ that characterizes and
d istingu ishes tru e Christians from all those w ho
m erely profess Christ, and from ou tright
u nbelievers as w ell. Sp eaking of 2 Corinthians
4:4-6, Edwards says,
We are there abu nd antly tau ght, that the saints
d iffer from the u ngod ly in this, that they have
the know led ge of God , and a sight of God , and
of Jesu s Christ … This p lainly show s, that there
is a discovery of the divine superlative glory and
excellency of … Christ, p ecu liar to the saints;
and also, that it is as imm ed iately from God , as
light from the su n: For it is com p ared to God ’s
creating the light by his p ow erfu l w ord in the

have sp oken” (Lu ke 24:25). The term “foolish”
literally m eans “w ithou t m ind .” In other w ord s,
they lacked understanding. They had not thought
about something. The following states it well:
The cu re w as first of all a m ental reconstru ction of
the facts. What they had seen as d isaster and an
anticlim ax w as, accord ing to the p rop hets and all
the Scrip tu res the gatew ay to glory (verse 26).
Soon they saw everything in a new light. They
view ed it from God ’s p ersp ective and
consequ ently em erged from their d ep ressed
condition.2

This w as the cu re for Elijah and the Psalm ist
as w ell. The Psalm ist rem ind ed him self, “Why
are you in d esp air, O m y sou l? And w hy have
you becom e d istu rbed w ithin m e? H op e in God ,
for I shall again p raise H im for the help of H is
p resence…The Lord w ill com m and H is
Lovingkind ness in the d aytim e; and H is song
w ill be w ith m e in the night” (Psalm 42:5, 8).
What w e cou ld call circu m stantial d ep ression is
overcom e by reflecting on God ’s character and
reclaim ing H is p rom ises. Christ p u ts the m ind at
ease by H is Sp irit throu gh H is Word . In other
w ord s, Christ gives p eace and hop e even w hen
circu m stances rem ain the sam e. This is the
“p eace that p asses all u nd erstand ing” sp oken of
by Pau l in Philip p ians 4:7. The follow ing says it
well:
Peop le in general, and Christians in p articu lar, are
not attentive enou gh to the tru th of God abou t the
life situ ations they encou nter. They are carried
aw ay by the w orld ly interp retation of w hat is
hap p ening. Being em otionally w rapp ed u p in
setbacks and traged ies, they fall into the trap of
being p erp etu ally d ow ncast. The m ind absorbs
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Things su ch as failed exp ectations and great
d is a p p o in t m e n t s. Elija h , fo r
exa m p le ,
exp erienced severe d ep ression to su ch a p oint
that he saw death as his only escape. After he fled
to the desert in despair he said, “It is enough now
Lord , take m y life for I am no better than m y
fathers” (I Kings 19:4). The Psalm ist in exile
d eclares, “Why are you in d esp air, O m y sou l?
And why have you become disturbed within me?
… O m y God , m y sou l is in d esp air [su nk d ow n]
within me” (Psalm 42:5-6).
In both cases, a m ajor d isap p ointm ent and
failed exp ectation w as the cau se of d ep ression. In
Elijah’s case, revival had not com e to Israel as an
u nrep entant Jezebel, w ith her id olatrou s Baal
w orship , rem ained entrenched in p ow er. In the
Psalm ist’s case, great d isap p ointm ent had
overw helm ed him and he fled from his enem ies,
and was in exile far from Jerusalem (Psalm 42:2-4,
10). Th erefore, failed exp ectation s an d
d isap p ointm ents from su ch things tod ay as
m arriage, child ren and a career are often the
cause of depression.
The d iscip les on the Em m au s road are another
prom inent exam ple of those w ho experienced
d ep ression becau se of u nfu lfilled exp ectations.
They them selves said , “We had hop ed that H e
w as the One w ho w as going to red eem
Israel” (Lu ke 24:21). They w ere d epressed ,
overw helm ed by shattered hop e. Therefore, w e
can see from these Scrip tu res that d ep ression is
som etim es cau sed by ou r attitu d e tow ard s m ajor
d isap p ointm ents and failed exp ectations. The
cu re in every case is a reorienting and renew al of
the mind to the promises of God. Jesus said to the
Em m au s d iscip les, “H ow foolish you are and
how slow of heart to believe all that the p rop hets

beginning of the creation.11

The Sight of Christ’s Glory Captivates
Pau l is not alone in d escribing the conversion
exp erience as involving the sight of Christ. Christ
H im self u ses this d escrip tive langu age, as d oes
the Ap ostle John. Christ says, “Everyone w ho
behold s the Son and believes in H im , m ay have
eternal life; and I m yself w ill raise him u p on the
last d ay”(John 6:40; also note John 12:45). N otice
that Christ says that to believe in H im is to
behold Him! The Greek word for “behold” comes
from the w ord theoros. In its nou n form , it refers
to “m en w ho attend ed the gam es or the sacrifices
as p u blic d ep u ties; it w as u sed p rim arily not of
an indifferent spectator, but of one who looks at a
thing w ith interest and for a p u rp ose; as of a
general, officially review ing an arm y, insp ecting
it w ith carefu l attention to d etails.” 12 It is
connected to a related w ord w hich m eans “to
gaze at,” or “to w atch w ith w ond er.” Therefore, a
Christian is not som eone w ho has had a p assing
glimpse or m ad e a casu al d isinterested
observation of Christ. A genu ine Christian d oes
not sim p ly have a theoretical know led ge of
Christ. That is not w hat Scrip tu re m eans by
believing in Christ. A Christian is som eone
cau ght u p and cap tivated by w hat has been seen.
A good illu stration in som e w ays w ou ld be a
p erson’s first view of the terrorist attack on the
World Trad e Center Tow ers in N ew York City. It
w as im p ossible to m erely take a casu al,
d isinterested look. The sheer m agnitu d e of it
com m and ed fu ll attention. We beheld it; fixated
on it; w e w ere stu nned nearly into d isbelief by
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w hat ou r eyes w ere behold ing. In a sim ilar w ay,
saving faith behold s Christ. The term em p hasizes
seeing som ething w hich cap tu res one’s
u nd ivid ed attention. It stresses that the sp iritu al
sight of Christ’s glory and m ajesty cap tivates and
hold s sp ellbou nd . A p erson’s gaze is p aralyzed ,
as it were, by the greatness of what is seen.
John speaks in the same way although he uses
a d ifferent w ord . H e says, “no one w ho sins has
seen H im or know s H im ” (1 John 3:6). This is the
sam e d escrip tive langu age u sed by Christ. To
know Christ, John says, is to see Christ; to gaze
u p on H im ; to have a sp iritu al sight of H is glory.
Pau l, John and Christ H im self all sp eak of
conversion in this m anner. Their p oint is to
em p hasize the cap tivating natu re of a saving
sight of the glory and beau ty of the all-sufficient
Savior.

The Sight of Christ’s Glory Is
A Sight of His Infinite Fulness
We are now at the vortex—the very heart and
center, if you w ill—of the glory of Christ beheld
by the Christian. It is w hat John and Pau l call
Christ’s fu lness. The central p assage is John 1:1417. It is here that the glory of Christ’s allsu fficient fu lness is set forth in exp licit term s.
John says, “We beheld H is glory, the glory as of
the only begotten of the Father, fu ll of grace and
truth” (John 1:14).
John emphasizes his point by using a middle
voice. The middle voice, which emphasizes the
subject, in this case places the emphasis on the great
privilege of beholding Christ. It is as if he says, “We,

I w ill give an exam p le from m y ow n p ersonal
exp erience. One of the m ost severe bou ts of
d ep ression I have ever exp erienced occu rred
early in m y Christian life. I literally w oke u p and
w ent to bed d ep ressed . I groaned all d ay long. I
searched m y life bu t saw no sin. I w as p erp lexed .
I w as losing the joy of living. Finally in
d esp eration, I cried ou t to God , asking H im to
show m e w hy I w as so d ep ressed . I w as earnest,
read y for H im to show m e w hatever it w as. By
m eans of a serm on, God p ointed ou t the cau se.
Unknow n to m e I had a critical, self-righteous
attitu d e tow ard s other Christians w hich I cou ld
not or w ou ld not see. After all, I w as serving the
Lord . In m y m ind , m y attitu d e w as not a
ju d gm ental sp irit; it w as zeal for God . When I
saw m y sin and acknow led ged it, the d ep ression
lifted . My p oint is this: w e can m iss the cau se of
ou r d ep ression, becau se w e d o not im m ed iately
see som ething as sin. H ow ever, the sm allest sin
can bring God ’s d isp leasu re and w ith it
d ep ression. Discontent w ith ou r station and p lace
in life—u ngratefu lness in trial, a critical sp irit
m isread as sp iritu al zeal, an u nd iscip lined
irresp onsible life, even a w rong attitu d e tow ard s
one’s sp ou se, the so called “sm allest” of sins—
can go u nd etected and cau se d ep ression. In other
w ord s, som etim es the cau se of d ep ression is
clear. Bu t at other tim es, it is hid d en, hid d en by
ou r ow n self-d eceived heart. From Scrip tu re w e
learn that the Lord u ses d ep ression to d eal w ith
sinfu l attitu d es, as w ell as sinfu l behaviors.
Whatever it is, it m u st be acknow led ged . When it
is, and new attitu d es are actively p u rsu ed , the
depression is lifted and joy is restored.
There are things other than overt sin,
how ever, that Scrip tu re says cau se d ep ression.
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som ething sp ecific, su ch as a d eath in the fam ily,
the loss of a job, a failu re in love, p assing a
land m ark in aging, feeling trap p ed or
u np rod u ctive in one’s life, or cop ing w ith a lifethreatening or debilitating physical illness.1

From the biblical p ersp ective, w e can also say
that an u nbelieving or sinfu l resp onse to life’s
p roblem s often cau ses or intensifies d ep ression.
David acknow led ged the d ep ression that his
guilty conscience before God had brought on him
becau se of his sin. H e said , “When I kep t silent
abou t m y sin, m y bod y w asted aw ay throu gh m y
groaning all d ay long. For d ay and night Thy
hand w as heavy u pon m e. My vitality w as
d rained aw ay as w ith the fever heat of
summer” (Psalm 32:3-4). David described a heavy
hand (is that not the basic significance of
“d ep ression”?) that w as u p on him continu ally. In
another place he said,
For Thine arrows have sunk deep into me and Thy
hand has p ressed d ow n on m e…. For m y
iniqu ities are gone over m y head as a heavy
bu rd en they w eigh too m u ch for m e…I am bent
over and greatly bow ed d ow n I go m ou rning all
d ay long…I am benu m bed and bad ly cru shed ; I
groan becau se of the agitation of m y heart. (Psalm
38:2-8)

King David had sinned . Severe d ep ression
was the result. In his words, God’s hand “pressed
d ow n on m e.” Often w e m iss the significance of
David ’s teaching for ou r ow n lives. David
com m itted ad u ltery and m u rd er. H e shou ld be
d ep ressed ! Therefore, becau se w e have not
sinned to the sam e d egree, w e m iss the things
that may be causing our depression.

yes even we ourselves, beheld His glory, majestic
glory.” Then John adds a specific feature of the
glory which he beheld—its fulness. He says, “We
beheld … glory … full of grace and truth.” His point
is that a true spiritual sight of Christ beholds in
Christ the divine perfections in an infinite and
limitless degree. All the divine perfections are in
Christ: power, wisdom, holiness, righteousness,
goodness, love, truth, immutability, and so forth.
And for John, the wonder is that He possesses each
one to an infinite degree!
John, like Pau l, began by d eclaring the
su p rem acy of the glory of the p erson of Christ in
general. Christ p ossesses the su p rem e glory of
the p reexistent, eternal God . Sp eaking of Christ
he says, “The Word w as w ith God , and the Word
w as God . And the Word becam e flesh and d w elt
am ong u s” (John 1:1, 14). The term “d w elt” is
significant. It is a d irect allu sion to the Old
Testam ent references of Jehovah God d w elling
among His people.13 God’s “cloud of presence” (1
Kings 8:10-11) d w elt in the tabernacle and then in
the tem p le. God said regard ing the tabernacle, “I
w ill d w ell am ong them ” (Exod u s 25:8). John is
d eclaring that Christ is the eternal God —the God
of the Old Testam ent w hose p resence w as in the
tabernacle—w ho becam e flesh and d w elt am ong
men. Therefore, the supremacy of the glory of the
p erson of Christ is none other than the
su p rem acy of the self-existent, all-glorious
eternal God. This is John’s emphatic point.
John then d eclares the gloriou s, all-sufficient
fu lness of Christ. H e says, “We beheld H is glory
… fu ll of grace and tru th” (John 1:14). The term
“beheld ” is the w ord from w hich w e get ou r
English w ord “theatre.” It is u sed of a “sp ectator
looking at a p arad e, or of au gu st things and
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p ersons that are looked on w ith ad m iration.” 14 It
is related to a w ord w hich m eans “to w ond er at”
or “to m arvel.” Clearly John w as stu nned by
what he had observed and seen. He and the other
d iscip les had m arveled , as it w ere, at a w ond rou s
sp ectacle. They m arveled at the sp ectacle of an
eternal p erson w ho p ossessed a gloriou s, infinite
fulness.
The w ord “fu lness” refers to a “p lentifu l
abu nd ance.” It is u sed of the tw elve baskets
“fu ll” of loaves of bread and of a “fu ll rew ard .” It
is used of Jesus who was “full” of the Holy Spirit,
a fu lness that w as w ithou t m easu re (John 3:34;
Luke 4:1).
Most significant is John’s sp ecific m ention of
tw o asp ects of Christ’s fu lness: grace and tru th.
These are the two perfections of the divine nature
m ost p rom inently d isp layed by Christ as H e
m inistered in a fallen, sinfu l w orld . First, grace is
p rom inent. Grace is God ’s d isp osition to be kind
and favorable to p eop le. It is H is d isp osition to
help p eop le in need thou gh they are greatly
u nd eserving. It is God ’s p rovision for m an’s
m oral and sp iritu al p ollu tion. It is H is p rovision
that d elivers p eop le ou t of the m isery, bond age
and d estru ction that they ju stly d eserve. Second ,
tru th is also p rom inent. This is God ’s p rovision
for m an’s m oral and sp iritu al blind ness. It is
God ’s p rovision for m an’s self-inflicted , sp iritu al
ignorance that cau ses m isery and p ain ap art from
God . These p erfections are fou nd in Christ to an
infinite d egree. John, in effect, is annou ncing that
in Christ there is a bou nd less su p p ly for those in
great p ersonal, sp iritu al and em otional need .
Whatever the m isery, w hatever the bond age, H e
is a su p p ly for that need . Ed w ard s says it this
way,

em p hasizes a p erm anent cond ition w ith no hop e
of d eliverance. Su rely tod ay som e of these p eop le
w ou ld be categorized as clinically d ep ressed and
som e as Bip olar. Christ says their p roblem is that
they have no d ivine shep herd . They are “sheep
w ithou t a shep herd .” In other w ord s, their
misery can be alleviated only by Christ’s personal
shepherding and delivering work in their lives.
So w e can say the Bible sp eaks of p eop le w ho,
tod ay, w ou ld be called clinically d ep ressed . Bu t
w hat cau ses clinical d ep ression and bip olar
d isord er from a biblical p ersp ective? Before we go
on, it must be emphatically stated that there are
phy sical problem s— dist in gu ished from a
neurochemical imbalance— that cause depression.
Hormonal imbalances, hypothyroidism, fatigue,
chronic viral infections, liver disease, and even brain
tumors, and the like, have been shown to cause
depression. This must be recognized and steps taken
by a physician to search this out. Of cou rse,
d ep ression cau sed or com p ou nd ed by p hysical
p roblem s d oes not m ean p eop le are not
resp onsible to live god ly as they seek to d iscover
the source of their depression.
H ow ever, the qu estion rem ains: w hat cau ses
d ep ression not related to p hysical p roblem s? We
can begin by saying that d ep ression is a com m on
hu m an exp erience, rooted in the stresses,
d is a p p o in t m e n t s , d is illu s io n m e n t s, a n d
heartbreaks of hu m an exp erience. Therefore,
som etim es it can be easily traced to its cau se. At
other tim es, becau se of the com p licated and
confu sed natu re of hu m an exp erience, it is not.
Regarding its evident causes it can be said,
Even w hen som eone w e know becom es extrem ely
d ep ressed , w e are able to attribu te the reaction to
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im portant issu e for it relates to the all-sufficiency
of Christ and H is prom ise to d eliver the
downtrodden and the oppressed.
The basic issu e is this: how shou ld a Christian
approach and view people diagnosed with severe
clinical d ep ression or bip olar d isord er? And then
m ore im p ortantly, how can they be help ed ? First
of all, w e m u st rem em ber that the Scrip tu res
sp eak of su ch p eop le. Christ sp eaks of
“d ow ntrod d en and op p ressed ” p eop le in Lu ke
4:18. H e also sp eaks of “the d istressed and
d ow ncast.” Matthew says of Christ that “seeing
the m u ltitu d es, H e felt com p assion for them ,
becau se they w ere d istressed and d ow ncast like
sheep without a shepherd” (Matthew 9:36).
It w ou ld seem reasonable that those w ho
su ffer from w hat is labeled tod ay as bip olar
d isord er and clinical d ep ression w ou ld be am ong
those Christ refers to. They are p eop le w ho, in
general, su ffer the severe effects of living in a
cu rsed and sin-p lagu ed w orld . Su rely those
given the “d isord ered ” label fit into one of these
categories.
Christ u ses strong and vivid term s. To be
“d istressed ” actu ally m eans to be “vexed and
trou bled .” It even m eans, at tim es, to be “flayed ”
or “lacerated .” It is a vivid term d escribing the
em otional state of p eop le w ho, as it w ere, have
been taken as spoil by the problems and pressures
of life. The term “d ow ncast” is ju st as vivid . It
literally m eans to be “throw n d ow n” or to “hu rl
d ow n,” as Ju d as hu rled d ow n the 30 p ieces of
silver in the tem p le (Matthew 27:5). It refers to
the m isery that resu lts from exp eriencing the
p roblem s and stresses of life—a m isery often
com p ou nd ed by sinfu l resp onses in attem p ts to
cop e. Both term s are in the p erfect tense, w hich

Bu t Christ Jesu s has tru e excellence and so great
excellency, that w hen they com e to see it they
look no fu rther, bu t the m ind rests there. It sees a
transcend ent glory and an ineffable sw eetness in
him ; it sees that till now it has been p u rsu ing
shad ow s, bu t that now it has fou nd the
su bstance; that before it had been seeking
hap p iness in the stream , bu t that now it has
fou nd the ocean. The excellency of Christ is an
object ad equ ate to the natu ral cravings of the
sou l, and is su fficient to fill the cap acity. It is
infinite excellency, su ch a one as the m ind
d esires, in w hich it can find no bou nd s: and the
m ore the m ind is u sed to it, the m ore excellent it
ap p ears. Every new d iscovery m akes this beau ty
ap p ear m ore ravishing, and the m ind sees no
end ; here is room enou gh for the m ind to go
d eep er and d eep er, and never com e to the
bottom . The sou l is exceed ingly ravished w hen it
first looks on this beauty, and it is never weary of
it. The m ind never has any satiety, bu t Christ’s
excellency is alw ays fresh and new , and tend s as
much to delight, after it has been seen a thousand
or ten thou sand years, as w hen it w as seen the
first m om ent…. The sou l that com es to Christ,
feed s u p on this, and lives u p on it; it is that bread
w hich cam e d ow n from heaven, of w hich he that
eats shall not d ie: it is angels’ food , it is that w ine
and m ilk that is given w ithou t m oney, and
w ithou t p rice. This is that fatness in w hich the
believing sou l d elights itself; here the longing
sou l m ay be satisfied , and the hu ngry sou l m ay
be filled w ith good ness. The d elight and
contentm ent that is to be fou nd here, p asseth
u nd erstand ing, and is u nsp eakable and fu ll of
glory. It is im p ossible for those w ho have tasted
of this fou ntain, and know the sw eetness of it,
ever to forsake it. The sou l has fou nd the river of
w ater of life, and it d esires no other d rink; it has
fou nd the tree of life, and it d esires no other
fruit.15
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H ow foreign d o Ed w ard s’ w ord s sou nd in ou r
d ay! H e says, “The sou l is exceed ingly ravished
w hen it first looks on this beau ty!” H e speaks of
Christ as “ad equ ate to the cravings of the sou l
and is su fficient to fill the cap acity.” H e also
d eclares that in Christ “the longing sou l m ay be
satisfied and the hu ngry sou l m ay be filled w ith
good ness.” Shou ld not su ch a Christ be herald ed
to the broken, empty and miserable of our day?
Moreover (and this is w ond erfu l), John says
this p lentifu l abu nd ance is received and
exp erienced by all tru e believers w ithou t
excep tion. John says, “For of H is fu lness w e have
all received .” All believers have at their d isp osal
Christ’s infinite fu lness for the need s of their
sou l. J. C. Ryle says, “There is laid u p in H im as
in a treasu ry a bou nd less su p p ly for all that any
sinner can need in time or eternity.”16
Tragically, as w e said earlier, w e can forget
and lose s ig h t o f C h r ist ’s fu ln es s. G o d ’s
p e o p le “ h e w …cisterns, broken cisterns that can
hold no w ater” (Jerem iah 2:13). They are “led
astray from the sim plicity and p u rity of d evotion
to Christ” (2 Corinthians 11:3). They d o “not hold
fast to the head ” (Colossians 2:19). They forget
the exhortation: “As you therefore received
Christ Jesu s the Lord , so w alk in H im having
been firm ly rooted and now being bu ilt u p in
Him” (Colossians 2:6-7). The Scriptures are full of
su ch rem ind ers and ad m onitions abou t ou r need
to rem ain u nw avering in ou r faith tow ard Christ
as the lim itless p rovision for ou r sp iritu al and
emotional needs.
Moreover, ju st as Scrip tu re is fu ll of
exhortations to rest in Christ, so also it often
w arns of the tend ency to forget God and to seek
d eliverance and healing elsew here. For exam p le

new s. H e can d eliver u s becau se H e know s w hat
is fu nd am entally w rong w ith u s. H e need s no
su pplem entation from m en. H e is H is p eople’s
all-su fficient Savior. H e is their d eliverer! To
su pplem ent H im is to d im inish H im . May God
give u s hu m ility to consid er w here w e have gone
am iss and the w isd om and cou rage to pu t Christ
in the center of ministry once again.

CHAPTER SIX

Jesus and the Depressed
The Biblical Approach to Depression
Depression is an ancient human malady and a
com m on hu m an exp erience. It trou bles at tim es
even the m ost god ly p eop le. Pau l him self said ,
“Bu t God , w ho com forts the d ep ressed ,
com forted u s by the com ing of Titu s” (2
Corinthians 7:6). Occasional d ep ression is
som etim es a norm al p art of living. The p roblem
is w hen d ep ression becom es d om inating and
chronic, w hen it becom es w hat is called clinical
d ep ression. There have been m any op inions of
the cau ses and cu res of d ep ression. The m ost
recent and popu lar view is that clinical
d epression is cau sed by a biochem ical im balance.
It is view ed as a physical problem and is treated
much like a physical disease. In this study we will
look at w hat the Bible says cau ses d epression. We
w ill also give specific consid eration to the theory
of the biochem ical basis of d epression. This is an
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had brou ght m u ch m isery and em p tiness to their
lives. The woman at the well comes to mind (John
4). Did not Christ look w ith com p assion u p on the
multitudes beset with all manner of problems and
m iseries (Matthew 9:36-38)? Com p assion m u st
m ark ou r m inistry as w ell. Therefore, w e m u st be
p eop le w ho listen. Proverbs 18:13 says, “H e w ho
gives an answ er before he hears, it is folly and
shame to him.” We must also be people who seek
to u nd erstand . Proverbs 13:15 says, “Good
understanding produces favor, but the way of the
treacherou s is hard .” In other w ord s, w e m u st
allow p eop le tim e to tell their story, to bear their
hearts and share the su ffering they have
experienced.
Secondly, we must focus on the heart in such a
w ay as to give hope. People w ho are preoccu pied
with the evil treatment that has happened to them
often have a victim ’s m ind set that tend s tow ard
d epression and hopelessness. H ow ever, a person
w ho is d irected to their heart is able, by God ’s
pow er, to take control of their life. This is becau se
such direction naturally points them to the Savior,
who is able to deal with their heart and its need. It
points them to Christ w ho heals, cleanses and
transform s. Looking to the Great Physician and
the Good Shepherd , they find that H e know s how
to cleanse of guilt and bind up the broken heart.
Lastly, w e m u st realize this m atter concerns a
central issu e of the gospel. The good new s is that
Christ cam e to d eliver H is people from their sins.
H e cam e to set H is people free. Christ’s ability to
set people free assum es H is fu ll aw areness of
w hat hold s them in bond age, as w ell as H is
pow er to release them from it. This bond age is
rooted in their hearts. Therefore, Christ’s
assessment of the heart is at the center of the good

it says, “They w ent far from Me and w alked after
em p tiness and becam e em p ty” (Jerem iah 2:5).
Like Israel, the chu rch w and ers into strange
p astu res. Shep herd s feed sheep strange food —
food from the w orld ; they p rovid e hollow , em p ty
food—food that d oes not nou rish. Su ch is the
case tod ay, as the chu rch has tu rned from
Christ’s fu lness and has p aid a great p rice. It has
“w alked after em p tiness and becam e em p ty.” As
a whole, it does not believe Christ can restore and
heal its m ost need y p eop le, and therefore its
need y m any tim es are not healed . Sp u rgeon,
aware of this danger, exhorts,
I have only…one object, nam ely, to ad d ress
m yself vehem ently to the servants of God , that
they m ay be exhorted to lay hold of the fu lness of
the p ow er, and holiness, w hich d w ell in their
covenant H ead …. There is a gloriou s fu lness in
Jesu s. Brethren, if it be so, w hy are w e so w eak,
u nfu rnished , and u nhapp y? There is an infinite
fu lness in Jesu s, a fu lness of all that any saint can
ever w ant to enable him to rise to the highest
d egree of grace. If there be anything lacking for
the attainm ent of the d ivine im age in u s, it is not
a d eficiency Christw ard , it is occasioned by
shortcom ings in ou rselves. If sin is to be
overcom e, the conqu ering p ow er d w ells in him
in its fu lness; if virtu e is to be attained ,
sanctifying energy resid es in Christ to p erfection
… In him d w elleth all the fu lness of the God head
… and they w ho d w ell in him shall find things
im p ossible w ith m an becom e sim p le every-day
facts w ith them selves if they w ill bu t have faith
in the m ed iatorial fu llness … for it p leased the
Father that in him shou ld all fu lness d w ell for all
his saints. If you have not these riches the fau lt
lies w ith you rself. It is there, you m ight have it if
you had bu t faith to take it. Too often w e sit
d ow n like beggars on the d u nghill, and groan
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and cry becau se of the p overty of ou r natu re
w hen w e ou ght to be rejoicing in the Lord . I
thank God that w e can groan, for that is
som ething; bu t there is a m ore excellent w ay, a
better gift to be earnestly coveted . In Christ, ye
are rich to the fu lness of riches; get ye u p , I p ray
you , to the high p laces, and realize for you rselves
the fulness of God in Christ Jesus.17

H ow often d o w e hear this tod ay? H ow often
is it p reached that if w e are in bond age or u nd er
the d om inion of som e habitu al p roblem , “if there
be anything lacking … in u s, it is not a d eficiency
Christw ard , it is occasioned by shortcom ings in
ou rselves…the fau lt lies w ith you rself”?
Preaching of this sort is not p olitically correct in
the chu rch. Seriou s p roblem s, w e are told , are
rooted in d isord ers—d isord ers d efined and
catalogu ed by the w orld by those w ho know
nothing of Christ! And from su ch, w e take ou r
cue! So we qualify and limit the infinite fulness of
Christ and u nw ittingly d im inish H is glory! May
God deliver us!
Bu t John goes even fu rther. Christ’s fu lness is
not only available to all; it is available to all
continu ally. H e says, “We have all received , and
grace u p on grace” (John 1:16b). The phrase
“grace u p on grace” is John’s vivid w ay of
d escribing the exp erience of Christ’s ongoing
p rovision for the inevitable p ains, brokenness
and need iness of life. John is confid ent that, as
believers exp erience em p tiness, d eficiency, and
p ow erlessness, they w ill also exp erience Christ’s
fu lness. As believers cast them selves w holly on
Christ, as they tru st H is character and rely u p on
H is Word , they w ill find H im to be an abu nd ant
su p p ly for any sou l-m isery and any sou l-need.
Spurgeon’s words, once more, are to the point:

u ltim ate sou rce of those things w hich cau se m an
his em otional p roblem s and all the interp ersonal
conflict and misery that result from it. Spurgeon’s
w ord s concerning Christ’s teaching in Matthew
crystallize the issue:
My text is a looking-glass in w hich every man may
see him self; may see, not his face w hich he can see
everyw here, bu t his heart, his moral natu re, his
innermost self. H ere, sin in man’s heart is laid
bare, tu rned insid e ou t, anatomised and d epicted
by one who cannot lie and cannot be deceived.20

The One w ho cannot be d eceived , the One
w ho cannot lie, says the heart is the fou nt of
m an’s em otional and behavioral p roblem s.
Therefore, ou r effectiveness in help ing p eop le in
a m eaningfu l and lasting w ay m u st rest on this
fou nd ation. This m u st be w here w e start. We
ignore it at ou r ow n p eril. In fact, the chu rch,
ignoring Christ’s teaching, has alread y p aid the
p rice. As any objective observer can see, there is
no noticeable im p rovem ent in fam ily life, m orals
and interp ersonal relationship s, and the negative
effect on the w itness and p ow er of the chu rch is
evident.

A Balanced Perspective
In conclu sion, I w ou ld like to say a nu m ber of
things that w ill help keep things in p ersp ective as
w e attem pt to ap p ly Christ’s teaching. First, w e
must minister with compassion and tenderness. A
clinical, u nfeeling app roach to people’s p roblem s
is not biblical! Com p assion m arked Christ’s
treatm ent of p eop le, even those w hose ow n sin
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in the best interest of the p eop le w e seek to help .
Dealing with symptoms and surface issues brings
only temporary relief. This, I believe, accounts for
m any of the fru strations and failings of p astoral
and church-based counseling. The real problem—
an u nchanged corru pted heart—has not been
d ealt w ith. More im portantly, Christ’s great
prim ary w ork of cleansing and transform ing the
heart d oes not com e into play. Therefore, lovingly
d ealing w ith the heart is the m ost com passionate
thing w e can d o. It brings the healing, restoring
power of Christ to bear in a person’s life.
Su m m arizing Christ’s teaching, w e can say
tw o things. First, the heart is the original sou rce
of m an’s tw isted , evil behavior and em otional
p roblem s. While m an is affected by second ary
m atters, (su ch as environm ent, u p bringing, evil
m istreatm ent, etc), they are not the fou nt, the
original sou rce. Second ly, the Lord Jesu s says
that all these evil things that com e ou t of the
heart d efile the m an. The term “d efile” m eans to
“m ake com m on or u nclean,” w ith an
accom p anying id ea “to p ollu te.” Sim p ly stated ,
the heart lead s to behaviors and attitu d es that
p ollu te and d efile a p erson’s life and his
relationship s. It is the sou rce w here w e find
“seed s of evil…lying d eep d ow n w ithin everyone
of u s and read y at any tim e to start into active
life.”18 The heart, as it w ere, becom es active in
life, polluting and defiling all it touches, or as one
com m entator says, it is from the heart that
“sp ring all the forces that d efile…his heart is a
veritable sink of iniqu ity a flow ing stream and a
river, not p ollu ting him self only, bu t also the life
of family, friends of the city and the nation.”19
This being the case, it is no wonder that Christ
leaves u s no d ou bt w here w e are to trace the

Sinner, saint, to you both alike these w ord s, “all
fu lness,” sou nd like a holy hym n … “All
fu lness!” You , sinner are all em p tiness and d eath
and you saint, w ou ld be so if it w ere not for the
“all fu lness” of Christ of w hich you have
received ; therefore both to saint and sinner the
w ord s are fu ll of hop e. There is joy in these
w ord s to every sou l consciou s of its sad estate,
and hu m bled before God … “All fu lness” is a
w id e, far-reaching, all-com p rehend ing term , and
in its abu nd ant store it offers another sou rce of
d elight. What joy these w ord s give to u s w hen
w e rem em ber that ou r vast necessities d em and a
fu lness, yea, “all fu lness” before they can be
su p p lied ! A little help w ill be of no u se to u s for
w e are altogether w ithou t strength. A lim ited
m easu re of m ercy w ill only m ock ou r m isery …
Bu t “all fu lness,” ay, that w ill su it u s. H ere is
exactly w hat ou r d esp erate estate d em and s, for
its recovery … Thou w antest—bu t ind eed , the
catalogu e w ere m u ch too long for u s to read it
throu gh at this p resent, yet be assu red thou gh
thou pile up thy necessities till they rise like Alps
before thee, yet the all-su fficient Saviou r can
rem ove all thy need s … The w ord s are both
exclu sive and inclu sive. They d eny that there is
any fu lness elsew here, for they claim all for
Christ. They shu t ou t all others, “It p leased the
Father that ‘in him’ should ‘all’ fulness dwell.”18

With su ch an u nbou nd ed confid ence in
Christ’s gloriou s all-su fficiency, is it any w ond er
that God ’s blessing w as so abu nd ant in
Sp u rgeon’s m inistry? May God give u s su ch a
faith to herald su ch a Savior in tod ay’s need y
world!
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Conclusion
What I have attem p ted to set forth in this
chap ter u nd erlies all that follow s. I have tried to
set forth that the Lord Jesu s possesses infinite
fulness. This fu lness is available to all H is p eop le
for all their need s. It is not a great storehou se or
treasu ry to w hich only a select few have access. It
is available to all H is p eop le. The gosp els are
p ictorials, catalogu ings if you w ill, of the typ es of
p eop le H e restores and heals, not only in bod y,
bu t in sou l. The d egree of brokenness, p ain and
m isery is not an issu e to H im . I believe su ch a
Savior, in great m easu re, is no longer p reached in
tod ay’s chu rch. Therefore, m y d esire is to m ove
u s to consid er afresh w hat Scrip tu re says abou t
the all-su fficiency of Christ for the healing of
those in great em otional and sp iritu al need . The
chu rch m u st not take its cu e from the w orld ’s
assessm ent of p eop le’s p roblem s—assessments
that are m ad e by m en w ho have no concep tion of
the greatness and glory of ou r Great Physician,
and Soul-Healing Savior.
In the p ages ahead , I w ill attem p t to p resent
the biblical case for the all-su fficiency of Christ
for the d elivering and restoring of even the m ost
need y p eop le. I am not ad vocating a form alistic,
m echanical ap p roach. Restoring and healing is
often m essy. Tw enty-five years in p astoral
m inistry never lets m e forget this. H ow ever, the
Scrip tu res clearly teach that w hen Christ is
w orking tru e sou l-healing and tru e restoration
occu r. It is a restoration and d eliverance that is
d ecisive, thou gh in m any cases, it involves an
ongoing p rocess. N onetheless, in the end it is a
com p lete, sou l-restoring d eliverance. This is the
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The “cu ltu re of therap eu tics” has invad ed the
Evangelical chu rch. This, of cou rse, reflects
nothing m ore than the age-old bent tow ard
blame-shifting that has characterized m an from
the beginning. Did not Ad am say, “the w om an
whom you gave me”? We see, then, that Jeremiah
teaches that the inw ard m alice of the heart is
veiled from man by his heart’s own deceitfulness.
Therefore, m an’s tend ency is to either
u nd erestim ate or d isregard the heart com p letely.
J.C. Ryle said,
Ou r original sinfu lness and natu ral inclination to
evil are seld om su fficiently consid ered . The
w icked ness of m en is often attribu ted to bad
exam p les, bad com p any, p ecu liar tem p tations or
the snares of the d evil. It seem s forgotten that
every m an carries w ithin him a fou ntain of
w icked ness. We need no bad com p any to teach u s
and no d evil to tem p t u s in ord er to ru n into sin.
We have w ithin u s the beginning of every sin
under heaven.17

Jerem iah, recognizing m an’s inability to see
him self rightly, says of the Lord , “I, the Lord ,
search the heart, I test the mind” (Jeremiah 17:10).
In other w ord s, it is God alone w ho grasp s and
u nd erstand s the evil cap acities latent in the heart.
This is reaffirm ed in the N ew Testam ent w here
Christ says of H im self, “All the chu rches w ill
know that I am H e w ho searches the m ind s and
hearts” (Revelation 2:23). Therefore, Christ’s
estim ate and infallible d iagnosis of the heart m u st
not be m inim ized or ignored w ithou t great risk.
Ignoring the heart neither glorifies Christ, nor is it
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Men w ill allow them selves to be restricted by
nu m erou s, severe law s; to be obligated to
nu m erou s laboriou s observances, to w ear a severe
and heavy yoke; in short, there is no annoyance to
w hich they w ill not su bm it, p rovid ed there is no
mention of the heart. Our only remaining course is
to seek ou t ind irect su bstitu tes that w e m ay not be
obliged to com e d irectly into H is p resence; or
rather, like sp eciou s m asks, w e hid e the inw ard
m alice of the heart, and in ord er that w e m ay not
be forced to give it to him , interp ose bod ily
observances like a w all of p artition. It is w ith the
greatest relu ctance that the w orld allow s itself to
be driven from subterfuges as these.15

I believe Calvin is right. Man’s tend ency is to
find ind irect su bstitu tes in ord er to avoid d ealing
w ith his heart. Tod ay it is the ind irect su bstitu tes
of p sychological and , m ore recently, biological
interp retations of the sou rce of ou r em otional
p roblem s. By ignoring the heart, it becom es
som eone else’s fau lt. We d eflect resp onsibility to
som eone besid es ou rselves. This is recognized
even by som e secu lar w riters. The follow ing
com m ents from Time Magazine exp ress this
clearly:
H ence, the rise of cu lt therap ies teaching that w e
are all the victim s…that w hatever ou r folly,
venality or ou tright thu ggishness, w e are not to be
blam ed for it, since w e com e from “d ysfu nctional
fam ilies.” The ether is jam m ed w ith confessional
show s in w hich a p arad e of citizens and their role
m od els…rise to d enou nce the sins of their
p arents…it tells you that nothing is you r fau lt….
The all-p ervasive claim to victim -hood top s off
Am erica’s long-cherished cu ltu re of therap eu tics.
Thu s w e create a ju venile cu ltu re of com p laint in
w hich Big Dad d y is alw ays to blam e and the
exp ansion of rights goes on w ithou t the other half

Christ w e m u st p reach! This is the Savior w e
m u st p oint ou r need y p eop le to! I believe w hen
the Savior is p reached in H is all-su fficient glory,
m any of ou r m ost need y p eop le w ill, w ith
Augustine, say,
Oh, my God, let me, with thanksgiving,
remember and confess to You Your mercies
toward me. Let my bones be renewed with Your
love, and let them say to You, “who is like unto
thee?” (Psalm 35:10). You have broken “my
bonds,” and “I will offer to thee the sacrifice of
thanksgiving” (Psalm 116:16-17). I will declare
how You have broken them, and when they hear
this, all who worship You will say, “Blessed be
the Lord in heaven and in earth, great and
wonderful is His name.”19
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CHAPTER THREE

Jesus Heals the Emotions
A p op u lar Christian book a few years back
opened with the following words:
Early in m y p astoral exp erience, I d iscovered
that I w as failing to help tw o grou p s of
p eop le…. Their p roblem s w ere not being solved
by the p reaching of the Word , com m itm ent to
Christ, the filling of the Sp irit, p rayer, or the
sacram ents…they have scars of ancient p ainfu l
hu rts…as w hen a little boy ru shed d ow nstairs
one Christm as d aw n and d iscovered in his
Christm as stocking a d irty old rock, pu t there to
p u nish him for som e trivial boyhood
naughtiness … su ch scars have been bu ried in
p ain for so long that they are cau sing hu rt and
rage that are inexp licable. And these scars are
not tou ched by conversion and sanctifying
grace.1

These com m ents and the thinking behind
them bring before u s a bu rning qu estion. Does
Christ’s su fficiency extend to the healing of
p eop le w ith d eep em otional p ains and p roblem s?
Or d o p eop le w ith acu te em otional p roblem s
need to be d irected to those trained in the
theories and techniques of psychology? The focus
of this chapter is to look at this vital issue.
My p rim ary aim is to d em onstrate that
Christ’s su fficiency d oes in fact extend to m an’s
em otional need s. We w ill see that the Scrip tu res
clearly p resent Christ as the healer of ru ined and

Corinthians, starting in chap ter 1, at verse 17, and
going right the w ay throu gh to the end of chap ter
4, w ith esp ecial reference to chap ter 2. The
Ap ostle’s w hole contention in those chap ters is
that things w ere going w rong in Corinth becau se
they w ere beginning to bring back faith in hu m an
w isd om , p hilosop hy; and his p oint is to show that
this is d iam etrically op p osed to the p reaching of
the gospel.14

If Scrip tu re and history teach u s anything,
they teach that Christ w ill not send revival as
long as p sychology thrives in the chu rch. In other
w ord s, there w ill be no tru e reform ation and
revival u ntil Christ is exalted as the All-Sufficient
Savior in every area of H is d elivering w ork. The
Great Reform ation itself testifies to this. The
gosp el w as recovered in its fu lness as Christ’s allsu fficiency w as freely p roclaim ed for any and all
personal needs.

The Heart’s Self-Deceit
N ow the qu estion arises, w hy d o p eop le have
su ch an aversion to acknow led ging that the
u ltim ate sou rce of their p roblem s is the heart?
The answ er lies in the d eceitfu lness of the heart
itself. Jerem iah tells u s, “The heart is m ore
d eceitfu l than all else and is d esp erately sick;
w ho can u nd erstand it?” (Jerem iah 17:9). N otice,
m en are not able, on their ow n, to m ake an
accu rate assessm ent of the heart! Its evil natu re is
not fu lly u nd erstood . This being the case, a
p rim ary m anifestation of the heart’s d eceit is its
m isd iagnosis of itself. The heart w ill not, as it
were, allow itself to be found out. As Calvin says,
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holiness that long ago w ou ld have im p acted the
Evangelical chu rch. On the contrary, the chu rch
has becom e m u ch like Israel w hen she tu rned to
Egyp t for help against her enem ies, and after all
her efforts in d ip lom acy and m oney, fou nd
herself in a far worse state (Isaiah 30:1-3).
Regard ing revival, w e m u st ask a p ointed
qu estion. Can there be a revival w hen Christ’s
w ork as sanctifier is d im inished , w hen H e is
hid d en and veiled by the teachings of m en? Can
Christ be recognized as all-su fficient in H is w ork
of conversion, bu t not in sanctification? Scrip tu re
and history tell u s no! Christ cannot be d ivid ed .
H is all-su fficiency extend s to H is p eop le’s
sanctification as w ell as their salvation. The
prophet says of Him, “He shall deliver His people
from their sins” (Matthew 1:21). In fact, in every
revival in chu rch history, Christ w as recognized
as all-su fficient in sanctification, as w ell as
salvation. In every revival, the teachings of m en
w ere rejected and the chu rch rested once again in
Christ alone! Martyn Lloyd -Jones, recognizing
this, comments:
Every reform ation has alw ays exp ressed a d istru st
of reason and p hilosophy. One of the earliest
exam p les of this is to be fou nd in Tertu llian, one
of the first great theologians of the Western
chu rch. H e p u t it in a very striking form : “What
has Jeru salem to d o w ith Athens? What has the
tem p le to d o w ith the p orch and the acad em y?”…
I su ggest to you that nothing is m ore im p ortant in
ou r p resent situ ation than ju st this one p articu lar
point. Philosophy has always been the cause of the
chu rch going astray, for p hilosop hy m eans,
ultimately, a trusting to human reason and human
understanding … that is w hy there are no m ore
im p ortant p assages in the Scrip tu re for u s at the
p resent tim e than the first ep istle of the

damaged emotions. Furthermore, we will see that
the d ivision betw een the sp iritu al and the
em otional, so com m only accep ted tod ay, cannot
be su p p orted from Scrip tu re. It is a concep t
im p osed on Scrip tu re, brou ght over from secu lar
p sychology throu gh the Christian p sychology
m ovem ent. It is not biblically based , and it
greatly diminishes people’s confidence in Christ’s
restoring, healing p ow er. The Scrip tu res clearly
teach that the p sychological/ em otional asp ect of
m an and the sp iritu al asp ect are tw o insep arable
p arts of the sam e inner p erson, ru ined by the fall.
Therefore, Christ’s renew ing and sanctifying
grace, by w hich H e d elivers from the effects of
the fall, reaches to every p art of the inner m an.
This, of cou rse, has been tau ght by the chu rch for
centu ries. Sinclair Fergu son, echoing the chu rch’s
long accep ted teaching that Christ’s renew ing
and restoring w ork extend s to every p art of the
inner person, says,
Bu t ju st as total d ep ravity m eans sin has
influ enced every area of ou r lives so grace
reaches into every asp ect of ou r exp erience
w here the ravages of sin first ventu red . It is
through the new birth that the image of God like
an em bryo in the w omb is restored . It then
begins to grow to that fu ll m atu rity of the later
stages of Christian experience.2

It is only relatively recently that p eop le’s
emotional needs have been taken from Christ and
p artitioned off to those w ho claim sp ecial insight
and know led ge. It has, how ever, gained
widespread acceptance in the church. It has taken
the chu rch by storm . This is an issu e of great
significance. It has to d o w ith the glory of Christ.
The Scrip tu re p resents the glory of Christ as
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consisting, in large p art, in the fact that H e is able
to restore the w hole p erson—the m ind , the w ill,
and the em otions—from the d evastating sp iritu al
and em otional effects of sin. The Scrip tu res teach
that H e is the sou l-healing Physician-Savior. It
teaches that there is no lim itation to H is sou lhealing p ow er. In other w ord s, there is a
w ond erfu l com p rehensiveness to Christ’s
d eliv er in g
and
r en ew in g
w ork,
a
com p rehensiveness and su fficiency to w hich God
calls H is p eop le to p u t their absolu te tru st.
Therefore, nothing should be allowed to diminish
or detract from the Savior’s glory in this regard.
The com m ents qu oted at the beginning of this
chap ter, how ever, give a d ifferent u nd erstand ing
of Christ’s p ow er and ability. They are based
u p on tw o lines of thinking now com m only
accep ted in the Evangelical chu rch. First, there is
the thinking that seriou s p roblem s—problems
that affect the d eep inner p erson—are beyond the
scop e of Christ, the H oly Sp irit and the Word of
God . The au thor says, “Their p roblem s w ere not
being solved by…a com m itm ent to Christ.” H e
ind icates that Christ’s sou l-healing p ow er is
evid ently not su fficient to help these p eop le, for
he also says, “These scars are not tou ched ” by
Christ in “conversion and sanctifying grace.”
Whatever Christ, H is Sp irit, H is Word and H is
people are able to do, they are not able to heal the
deep scars of the soul.
The second line of thinking that u nd erlies
these statem ents is another com m only accep ted
id ea. This is the id ea that a d istinction m u st be
m ad e betw een em otional and sp iritu al p roblem s,
and as d istinct p roblem s, they m u st necessarily
be d ealt w ith d ifferently. Peop le w ith sp iritu al
p roblem s are to be d irected to p astors and

Mansou l; it is the fou nd ation and reservoir of
m anhood , and all the rest of m an m ay be
com p ared to the m any p ip es w hich ru n from the
fou ntain throu gh the streets of a city. The Saviou r
p u ts his finger on the mainsp ring of the m achine
of m anhood , and cries, “H ere is the evil.” Like a
great p hysician, he lays his hand u pon the very
core of hu man natu re, and exclaim s, “H ere is the
disease.” The leprosy … is … in the very heart; the
p oison is in the centre, and consequ ently all the
outlying members share in the poison.13

N ote the em p hatic langu age. The heart is “the
fou nd ation and reservoir”; it is “the fou ntain,”
“the m ainsp ring,” “the very core,” and his
conclusion is that “the poison is in the centre, and
… all the ou tlying m em bers share in the p oison.”
N ow Sp u rgeon w as sim p ly echoing the historical
Evangelical p osition—the long-tim e consensu s—
that the root of man’s evil attitudes and behaviors
and the emotional problems that come from them
is to be traced to the heart. The real cu lp rit, is not
a d ysfu nctional hom e or abu se, or even
neu rological and genetic d isord ers. The real
cu lp rit is a p oisoned , d iseased heart. This
thinking has all but left the Evangelical church.
The traged y of all this is that p eop le are not
being help ed . At best, there is su p erficial and
often a tem p orary behavior m od ification, bu t no
d eep sp iritu al change. In sp ite of m illions of
d ollars sp ent, and cou ntless hou rs of effort, there
is no p rop ortionate fru it seen w here lives
d em onstrate the transform ing p ow er of the Lord
Jesus Christ. People are moralized and behavior is
m od ified , bu t as a w hole, p eop le d o not becom e
Christ-centered , Christ-loving p eop le w ho, w ith
Pau l, say, “For m e to live is Christ and to d ie is
gain.” If they d id , w e w ou ld see it in a revival of
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hollow core. Until w e pu ll aw ay the w rap p ings
that hid e the m oral core of ou r d ifficu lties, w e w ill
not be d ealing w ith the real issu es resp onsible for
human suffering.12

The author makes his position clear: the moral
root, the basis of em otional p roblem s, and the
m oral core of ou r d ifficu lties are ou r attem p ts to
p rotect ou rselves from feeling the p ain of ou r
hollow core, or ou r u nm et longings for
satisfaction. This is in d irect conflict w ith the
clear teaching of Christ, and the historic teaching
of the Christian chu rch. Whatever effect
em p tiness and longing for satisfaction m ay have
on m an, it is at best a second ary cau se—a byproduct, as it were, of the root problem of an evil,
rebelliou s heart. There is only one root
fou nd ational cau se to ou r em otional p roblem s,
and the Lord Jesus Christ says it is the heart.

The Heart and Revival in the Church
H istory is rep eating itself in the Evangelical
chu rch. The teachings of m en are being read ily
accep ted and , as a resu lt, the Word of God is
being obscu red and w e are losing sight of the allsu fficiency of Christ. Christ’s teaching, how ever,
is final! Therefore, it m u st once again be asserted
that the sou rce of m an’s evil behavior and
d efilem ent is the heart. Sp u rgeon’s com m ents on
this text are to the point. He says,
All the m ischiefs m entioned in ou r text com e ou t
of m an’s essential self—that is w hat I u nd erstand
the Saviou r to m ean by the heart. The heart is the
tru e m an; it is the very citad el of the City of

sp iritu al cou nselors w ho d irect p eop le to Christ
and H is Word . H ow ever, p eop le w ith d eep er
em otional p roblem s are to be d irected to
sp ecialists or cou nselors w ho are trained in the
latest theories and techniqu es gleaned from
secu lar p sychology. This thinking long ago m ad e
its w ay into m ainstream evangelical thinking. A
leading pioneer of Christian psychology said,
Man is m ore than a sp iritu al being. H e is an…
em otional being as w ell. Althou gh a p erson’s
sp iritu al cond ition affects all other asp ects of his
life, he m ay need d iagnosis and help in these
other areas. Therefore, a cou nselor may need to
refer his cou nselee to the p erson w ho can help
him most.3

A m ore recent w riter also m akes this
d istinction betw een em otional and sp iritu al
p roblem s and the need for som ething m ore than
Christ. Sp eaking of those w ho u se secu lar
techniques in Christian counseling, he says,
These sp ecialists integrate Christian theology
and p sychological techniqu es and help their
clients w ith both sp iritu al and em otional
grow th…they resp ect and honor p eop le’s
Ch ristian valu es w h ile h elp in g th em
understand and change their emotional pain.4

Clearly, it is believed that em otional p roblem s
are d ifferent from sp iritu al p roblem s. Em otional
p roblem s are p sychological in natu re and requ ire
a d ifferent ap p roach. Therefore, in the m ind s of
m any Christians, things su ch as anger and rage,
anxiety (inclu d ing neu rosis and p anic attacks),
d ep ression and the like are no longer consid ered
sp iritu al issu es. They are p sychological and
em otional. This is their thinking—it m u st be said
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in p assing—in sp ite of the fact that Christ often
sp eaks of the em otions and H is ability to restore
them . H e asserts that H e is able to restore p eace,
rest and joy irresp ective of the p ain and su ffering
that a p erson is exp eriencing (John 14:27; 15:11;
16:33). The aim of this chap ter is to show that
su ch thinking has no basis in Scrip tu re. More
sp ecifically, its aim is to show the su fficiency of
Christ for the healing of severe em otional
p roblem s. My d esire is that p eop le in great need
and those w ho help them w ill rest w ith com p lete
confid ence in Christ’s all-su fficient, sou l-healing
p ow er. Its objective is to exalt the glory of Christ
in His healing and delivering work.
I m u st m ake tw o clarifications before w e go
on. First, I am not saying that Christ’s su fficiency
m eans that a p erson shou ld not consu lt a
p hysician w hen there is an obviou s p hysical
p roblem . That is self-evid ent. Second ly, I am not
d iscou nting or ignoring the relationship that
p hysical p roblem s m ay have on a p erson’s
sp iritu al and em otional w ell-being. It is w ell
know n that p hysical ailm ents m ay cau se and
com p ou nd em otional p roblem s. It m u st be
em p hatically stated that there are p hysical
p roblem s that cau se d ep ression and other
em otion al ills. For exam p le, h orm on al
im balances, hyp othyroid ism , fatigu e, chronic
viral infections, liver d isease, and even brain
tu m ors, and the like have been show n to cau se
d ep ression. This m u st be recognized , and step s
m u st be taken by a p hysician to search this ou t.
Of cou rse, the fact that d ep ression and other
things m ay be cau sed or com p ou nd ed by
p hysical p roblem s d oes not m ean p eop le are not
resp onsible to live god ly lives as they seek to
d iscover the sou rce of their p roblem . H aving

her tank…. The basic p roblem w as her love tank
w as near em p ty.” As w e have seen, this d iffers
from the teaching of the Lord Jesu s Christ. Christ
says ad u ltery, greed , rage and other evils com e
ou t of the heart. These evils are not rooted in
abu se or in an u nm et need for love, thou gh these
things m ay often be a contribu ting factor. There
can only be one root sou rce for p ersonal
p roblem s, and Christ em p hatically says it is the
heart. Do w e know m ore than H e? Do w e d are
d iffer w ith H im ? Another lead ing Christian
p sychologist ap p roaches it a little d ifferently. In
this case, the au thor believes that em p tiness and
a fu tile search for m eaning in relationship s is the
source of our problems. He says,
Each of u s has w hat I like to call a hollow core in
ou r p ersonality, a central p art that is em p ty, bu t
yearns to be filled …internal em p tiness becom es
an absolu tely com p elling force that d rives p eop le
to sacrifice anything, even their ow n id entities, in
an effort to find them selves…. Sym p tom s m ay be
relieved , feelings m ay becom e m ore p leasant, a
cou nterfeit sense of w ell-being m ay be enjoyed ,
bu t the horrible reality of a hollow core rem ains
u nchanged , the cou nselee rem ains a slave to the
god of his own longings for satisfaction.11

H ere w e are told that the real cu lp rit for
p ersonal p roblem s is an “internal em p tiness” or
“longings for satisfaction.” It is a “com p elling
force” to w hich w e are “a slave.” The au thor
further states,
The em otional p roblem s w e hu m an beings
exp erience have a m oral root…their basis can be
fou nd in a lifelong (and often u nconsciou s)
com m itm ent to d ep end on ou r ow n m aneu vering
to p rotect ou rselves from feeling the p ain of a
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heart was completely obscured. Even the disciples
had been taken in by the Pharisees’ error!
Man recoils at Christ’s teaching abou t the
heart. We see it in the chu rch tod ay. In rejecting
Christ’s clear teaching, m an-m ad e teachings
abou t the sou rce of em otional and behavioral
p roblem s are now accep ted on a w id e scale in the
chu rch, often w ithou t qu estion. They are tau ght
as d octrine, w hen in fact they are teachings of
m en. For exam p le, a lead ing Christian
p sychologist says, concerning the cau se of
repeated sexual sin in a counselee,
The relationship s in her fam ily of origin alw ays
had been rocky; she and her siblings d id not get
the loving attention they need ed . Du ring the
actu al p eriod of abu se, w hen her love tank shou ld
have been receiving nu rtu ring from her father’s,
the valve w as tightly closed . Pain, hu m iliation,
gu ilt, betrayal—all that and m ore had blocked off
the flow and p oisoned her ow n tank…. Can a
p erson like Beryl be help ed ?… Yes. It can be d one,
bu t the p rocess is im m ensely p ainfu l…. Only
w hen the fou nd ation layers (her p ain and her
fu nd am ental need for love) are u ncovered and
rep aired … The sam e basic ad d iction cycle can
d escribe ju st abou t any obsessive com p u lsion.
Any nu m ber of factors can label the entry p oint.
In…one of ou r recent patients, the entry p oint w as
a sense of u selessness, of being of little valu e. The
basic p roblem , as u su al, w as that her love tank
w as near emp ty, neglected by a Valiu m -addicted
mother and a preoccupied father.10

H ere w e see that the au thor traces the very
root cau se of ongoing ad u lteries and sexu al sin to
abu se and an u nm et need for love. N otice w here
he p laces the final root cau se of ad u ltery; he says,
“Pain, hu m iliation, gu ilt and betrayal…p oisoned

m ad e this clarification, w e w ill now tu rn ou r
attention to the su fficiency of Christ for the
healing of emotional problems.

Christ Heals and Restores
the Whole Inner Person
We w ill start by show ing that the em otional
and the sp iritu al are tw o insep arable asp ects of
the sam e inner p erson. This is evid ent, first of all,
by the fact that the Scrip tu res teach that the
sinfu lness of fallen hu m an natu re consists in
large part in ruined and corrupted emotions. This
is stating nothing new . It has been an essential
com p onent of Christian theology for centu ries
that m an’s sinfu l d ep ravity extend s to the
em otions as w ell as the m ind and the w ill. It is a
long-accep ted Christian teaching that m an’s
fallen sp iritu al cond ition inclu d es his fallen
emotional state. Speaking in contemporary terms,
the fall d am aged m an’s em otional cap acity.
Therefore, the sp iritu al and em otional are
insep arably linked , and both are the object of
Christ’s healing grace.
A nu m ber of Scrip tu res p rove this. To begin
w ith, the fallen heart is d escribed as a hard ,
stoney heart. That is, m an, becau se of sin, is
d escribed as u naffected and u nm oved in his
em otions as he ou ght to be. This is m anifested
p rim arily tow ard s God and second arily, tow ard s
his fellow m an. God , sp eaking throu gh Ezekiel,
says,
‘I w ill give you a new heart and pu t a new sp irit
w ithin you ; and I w ill rem ove the heart of stone
from you r flesh and give you a heart of flesh. I
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w ill p u t My Sp irit w ithin you and cau se you to
w alk in My statu es, and you w ill be carefu l to
observe My ordinances’ (Ezekiel 36:26-27).

N otice m an’s heart is stone-like. That is, it is
d efective in its em otional cap acity. Jonathan
Edwards states it clearly:5
N ow , by a hard heart is p lainly m eant an
u naffected heart, or a heart not easy to be
m oved w ith virtu ou s affection [em otion] like a
stone, insensible, stu p id , u nm oved and hard to
be im p ressed . H ence, the hard heart is called a
stoney heart and is op p osed to a heart of flesh,
that has feeling and is sensibly tou ched and
moved.6

The insep arable connection betw een the
sp iritu al and em otional is clear. Man’s
sinfulness—his sp iritu al hard ness of heart—
consists, in large p art, in his ru ined and d am aged
em otions. This, then, becom es the object of
Christ’s renew ing w ork both in salvation and
sanctification. In salvation, Christ gives a new
heart—a heart of flesh, a tend er heart, a heart
w ith new recep tive em otions. This heart then
u nd ergoes a fu rther lifelong transform ation. Both
are the w ork of Christ as H e renew s and restores
His people. As Edwards says,
Since also the Scrip tu res, d o so frequ ently, p lace
the sin and corru p tion of the heart in hard ness
of heart: it is evid ent that the grace and holiness
of the heart, on the contrary, m u st in great
m easu re, consist in its having p iou s affections
[em otions] and being easily su scep tible of su ch
affection [emotion]. 7

There w ill be m ore on this later. For now , w e

em p hatic. H e states, “For from w ithin, ou t of the
heart of m en, p roceed the evil thou ghts,
fornications, thefts, m u rd ers….All these evil
things p roceed from w ithin and d efile the
m an” (Mark 7:21, 23). Mark ad d s the w ord s
“from w ithin” to the alread y em p hatic “ou t of.”
It is p erhap s the strongest langu age p ossible to
em p hasize u ltim ate sou rce. The heart, then, is the
p lace to trace the sou rce of m an’s p roblem s and
defilement.

Underestimating the Heart
This was radical teaching that cut across the
grain from what people had been taught. Therefore,
as was to be expected, the Pharisees reacted
indignantly to Christ’s teaching. In their case, it was
a personal offense. They had concocted a whole
system of man-made teachings that disregarded
clear teaching on the heart found throughout the
Old Testament Scriptures (Ezekiel 36:26-27;
Jeremiah 17:9). As someone has pointed out, “No
Jew should have been shocked at what Jesus was
saying. He was not teaching new truths, but was
simply reinforcing truths that God’s Word has
always taught” 9 (see Deuteronomy 10:12-13, 16).
Rejecting the clear teaching of Scripture, they
authoritatively taught their own precepts as if they
were the teachings of God. Christ, aware of this,
confronted and exposed their error. The disciples,
surprised at Jesus’ denunciation of the Pharisees,
said to Him, “Do you not know that the Pharisees
w ere offen d ed w h en th ey h eard th is
statement?” (Matthew 15:12). Man-made teachings
were so generally accepted that the truth about the
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plays in man’s problems.
The heart, Christ says, is the cu lprit. It is the
place to look. The Pharisees, “teaching as d octrine
the precepts of m en” (Matthew 15:9), had
obscu red this fu nd am ental tru th. Christ,
therefore, asserted tw o things. First, it is the
cond ition of the heart that d eterm ines w hether
w e accep tably serve and w orship God . In
resp onse to the Pharisees H e said , “You
hyp ocrites…‘this p eop le honors m e w ith their
lip s, bu t their heart is far aw ay from Me. Bu t in
vain d o they w orship Me, teaching as d octrines
the p recep ts of m en’” (Matthew 15:7-9). Clearly
w e are to m easu re accep table service and
w orship fu nd am entally (thou gh not entirely) by
the condition of the heart.
Bu t Christ goes fu rther. N ot only is accep table
w orship and service m easu red by the heart, bu t
true defilement originates in the heart as well, not
in the violation of external cerem onies. In verses
18 and 19, H e says, “The things that p roceed ou t
of the m ou th com e from the heart, and those
d efile the m an. For ou t of the heart com e evil
thou ghts, m u rd ers, ad u lteries…. These are the
things w hich d efile the m an.” The strongest
Greek p rep osition for u ltim ate sou rce (Ek: ou t of)
is u sed tw ice to stress the p oint that the heart is
the sou rce of the evil things m entioned . The
p rep osition m eans “origin, cau se…or the sou rce
from w hich som ething flow s….” 7 It refers to “the
sou rce of cond u ct, as to be fou nd in the state of
the sou l, its feelings, virtu es, vices, etc.” 8 The
resu lt of these things com ing ou t of the heart is
that m an is d efiled ; that is, his life, as it w ere,
becom es p ollu ted , beset w ith all kind s of
emotional and personal problems.
In Mark’s accou nt, Christ is even m ore

can see that there is no biblical basis for treating
em otional p roblem s in a d istinct w ay from
sp iritu al p roblem s. The ru in of the one involves
the ru in of the other. Likew ise, the restoration of
the one involves the restoration of the other. Both
com e u nd er the sou l-healing reach of Christ. To
m ake su ch a d istinction is, in effect, to rem ove
from Christ the task w hich H e cam e to d o. It is to
rep lace H im in H is calling as the Great Physician
of the d iseased sou l. In the final analysis, it is to
diminish and detract from His saving glory.
There are m any other p assages of Scrip tu re
that d em onstrate m an’s em otions are p art of his
fallen sp iritu al state. The Lord Jesu s, for exam p le,
w as m oved to anger and d isp leasu re by the
hard ened u nresp onsive em otional cond ition of
the heart, not sim p ly intellectu al and sp iritu al
ignorance. Mark rep orting Jesu s’ resp onse to
u ncaring religiou s lead ers says that H e w as,
“after looking arou nd at them w ith anger,
grieved at their hard ness of heart” (Mark 3:6). In
this sam e vein, Pau l, concerning a chief reason
for God ’s anger tow ard s m an, says, “Becau se of
you r stu bbornness [hard ness] and u nrep entant
heart you are storing u p w rath for you rself in the
d ay of w rath and revelation of the righteou s
judgement of God” (Romans 2:5).
In ad d ition, the Scrip tu res teach that m an’s
corru p ted em otional cond ition m anifests itself in
a sp iritu al m anner in tw o p rim ary w ays. First,
m en d o not fear God ; it is not sim p ly that m en
lack a m ere intellectu al reverence for God , bu t a
heart gripped in its emotions as well. Indeed, fear
is one of the strongest em otions, yet w ith regard s
to God , m en have none. Isaiah says, “Why, O
Lord , d ost Thou cau se u s to stray from Thy w ays
and hard en ou r heart from fearing thee?” (Isaiah
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63:17). Accord ing to Isaiah, the absence of the
em otion of fear m anifests a hard heart, a heart
fallen in sin. Pau l, in fact, states it as his clim actic
ind ictm ent against m an, that p roves that m an is
u nd er sin. H e says, “There is no fear of God
before their eyes” (Romans 3:18).
The other p rim ary w ay m an’s fallen,
em otional cond ition m anifests itself sp iritu ally is
in the absence of love. Men have no love tow ard s
God or towards their fellow man. Jesus says, “But
I know you , that you d o not have the love of God
in you rselves” (John 5:42). Pau l says that m en are
“hatefu l to God ” (Rom ans 1:30). Pau l also says
that the u nsaved , u nregenerate life is
characterized by hate. H e says, “For w e also once
w ere foolish ou rselves, d ishonest, d isobed ient,
d eceived , enslaved to variou s lu sts and
p leasu res, sp end ing ou r life in m alice and envy,
hatefu l and hating one another” (Titu s 3:3).
Clearly, m alice, envy and hatred are em otions,
and ju st as clearly, these em otions reflect the
sp iritu al corru p tion of the fallen heart. At this
p oint then, w e can conclu d e that Scrip tu re m akes
it abu nd antly clear that m an’s em otions are
corru p ted , and this em otional corru p tion is
sp iritu al in natu re. They are intertw ined , being
two interconnected aspects of the same thing.
Therefore, ju st as the sp iritu al cond ition of
fallen man consists in corrupted emotions, so also
the object of Christ’s renew ing and sanctifying
grace is to restore and heal these em otions. We
w ill look at this in d ep th in a m om ent. For now it
can be p ointed ou t that both Pau l and John teach
that the healing of the em otions is a focal p oint of
Christ’s saving w ork. John says, “We know that
w e have p assed ou t of d eath into life, becau se w e
love” (1 John 3:14). Pau l says, “We also once

is not to be d enied . Abu se and being u nloved are
terrible things that d o affect p eop le. The Bible, in
fact, teaches this (w hich w e w ill exam ine later).
H ow ever, they are not the root cau se of sinfu l
behavior and em otional p roblem s. To teach so is
to contrad ict the clear teaching of Christ. We
m u st not ignore these second ary cau ses, and the
p eop le w ho have exp erienced su ch things m u st
be hand led com p assionately. Bu t neither m u st
w e m ake su ch second ary cau ses the sou rce of
p eop le’s p roblem s w hen Scrip tu re clearly teaches
otherw ise. With these things in m ind , w e w ill
look at Christ’s teaching abou t the heart in
Matthew 15.

The Heart is the Culprit
The incident that occasioned His teaching was
the confrontation w ith the Pharisees over their
hyp ocritical concern for religiou s externals and
man-m ad e cerem onies. The Pharisees w ere
offend ed that Christ and H is d iscip les
d isregard ed th e Ph arisees’ trad ition of
cerem onially w ashing their hand s before eating.
They said to Christ, “Why d o you r d iscip les
transgress the trad ition of the eld ers? For they d o
not w ash their hand s w hen they eat
bread ” (Matthew 15:2-3). The Pharisees’ concern,
of cou rse, w as not hygiene. It w as solely their
concep tion of sp iritu al and cerem on ial
d efilem ent. Christ u sed this incid ent as an
op p ortu nity to teach on the sou rce of p ersonal
d efilem ent and the em otional p roblem s that
com e from it. Obviou sly, the Lord Jesu s Christ
consid ered it absolu tely critical that w e
u nd erstand the fu nd am ental role that the heart
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thu s to sep arate the u seless from the healthy.” 4 It
w as a com m on p ractice to aband on and exp ose
u nw anted child ren to the ou tsid e elem ents to d ie.
Gibbons says that it:
…w as the p revailing and stu bborn vice of
antiqu ity: it w as som etim es p rescribed , often
p erm itted , alm ost alw ays p racticed w ith
im p u nity…till su ch m u rd ers w ere inclu d ed …in
the letter and spirit of the … law.5

These references concern child ren only.
H ow ever, d ocu m entation of the abu se of w om en
and p eop le in general cou ld be cataloged as w ell.
Obviou sly, Jesu s w as aw are of w hat tod ay w ou ld
be called dysfunction and co-dependency, as well
as em otional and p hysical abu se. In fact, on a
scale not yet seen in ou r w estern cu ltu re, p eop le,
p articu larly w om en and child ren, w ere terribly
abu sed and treated on a “level w ith m oveable
things and slaves.” 6 Christ, aw are of these things,
nonetheless, d id not hesitate to attribu te the root
cau se of em otional p roblem s to the evil of the
human heart.
Christ’s langu age, in fact, is em p hatic. The
u ltim ate, the “very bottom ,” cau se of su ch things
as sexu al ad d iction, rage and m u rd er, even greed
is the hu m an heart. They, in Christ’s w ord s,
“p roceed ou t of the m an … from w ithin ou t of
the heart.” Christ’s d iagnosis, then, is that the
sou rce of m an’s evil behaviors and em otional
p roblem s is the heart. It is u nam bigu ou s
teaching, w hich I w ill show , and is in d irect
contrast to w hat is tau ght by m any in the chu rch
today.
It m u st be said that exp eriencing su ch things
as abu se and lack of love can d evastate p eop le
and often contribu te to em otional p roblem s; this

w ere…hatefu l and hating” (Titu s 3:3). Clearly
Scrip tu re teaches that Christ changes H is p eop le
to the d eep inner core of their being; H e heals
and restores their em otions. They are p eop le w ho
are no longer d om inated by hate. They are
p eop le w ho love. In light of su ch Scrip tu re, there
is no w arrant to sp eak of d eep em otional
p roblem s as p sychological and not sp iritu al. If
Christ, in H is d elivering w ork, d oes not restore
and heal the em otions, then w hat d oes H e d o?
Does Christ m erely change the m ind and leave
the heart and its em otions u ntou ched ? Is H is
w ork p u rely a cerebral, intellectu al thing? Does
H e m erely change thinking, so that p eop le are
able to sp ecu late and theorize abou t God in an
u nfeeling m anner? Does not Scrip tu re teach that
God d etests su ch a theoretical, know led ge-only
religion? Did not this em p hasis u p on know led ge
and intellect, to the exclu sion of the heart and its
em otions, bring Christ’s scathing rebu ke of the
Pharisees? (Matthew 15:7-9).
Ed w ard s, once again, is to the p oint abou t the
central p lace of em otions and the d anger of a
mere intellectual view of Christ’s renewing grace:
For althou gh to tru e religion there m u st ind eed
be som ething else besid es affection, yet tru e
religion consists so m u ch in the affections that
there can be no tru e religion w ithou t them . H e
w ho has no religiou s affection is in a state of
sp iritu al d eath, and is w holly d estitu te of the
p ow erfu l, qu ickening saving influ ences of the
Sp irit of God u p on his heart. As there is no tru e
religion w here there is nothing else bu t
affection, so there is no true religion where there
is no religiou s affection…w here there is a kind
of light without heat, a head stored with notions
and sp ecu lations, w ith a cold and u naffected
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heart, there can be nothing d ivine in that light;
that know led ge is no tru e sp iritu al know led ge
of divine things.8

Scrip tu re m akes it abu nd antly clear that the
em otions are a com p onent of m an’s sp iritu al
m akeu p . To sep arate them is to intellectu alize
Christ’s saving w ork and , therefore, to end anger
the Gospel!

Christ Heals the Emotions by His
Renewing and Sanctifying Grace
We will now consider in more detail the main
proof which demonstrates that Christ heals the
emotions. It consists in the fact that a central
element of the work of Christ, both in the new birth
and in sanctification, is to effect a great change in
ruined and damaged emotions. The Bible states this
change in different ways. The new birth
(regeneration), for example, is called a circumcision
of the heart. Moses says, “Moreover the Lord your
God will circumcise your heart and the heart of
your descendants to love the Lord your God with
all your heart and all your soul in order that you
may live” (Deuteronomy 30:6). Whatever else the
imagery of circumcision conveys, it conveys that
Christ’s work cuts deep into the inner person. It
reaches man’s emotional state. It reaches the heart.
Those affected by it are marked by love. “God will
circumcise your heart…to love.” The new birth is
also described as the receiving of a heart of flesh.
God says through Ezekiel, “I will give you a new
heart…a heart of flesh” (Ezekiel 36:26). As we’ve
seen a heart of flesh is a tender heart; a heart with
restored and healed emotions; a heart that, in

w itness, sland ers. These are the things w hich
defile the man. (Matthew 15:16-20)

The p arallel p assage in Mark 7:20-23 is even
m ore exp licit, ad d ing m ore attitu d es and
behaviors to the list. It says,
And H e w as saying, “That w hich p roceed s ou t of
the m an, that is w hat d efiles the m an. For from
w ithin, ou t of the heart of m en, p roceed the evil
thou ghts, fornications, thefts, m u rd ers, ad u lteries,
d eed s of coveting, and w icked ness, as w ell as
d eceit, sensu ality, envy, sland er, p rid e, and
foolishness. All these things p roceed from w ithin
and defile the man.”

The Lord Jesu s Christ w as aw are of the
terrible reality of abu se and the em otional p ain
exp erienced by p eop le w ho are u nloved . The
Rom an w orld w as notoriou s for its heartless
d isregard of w om en and child ren, as w ell as
p eop le in general. Child abu se, for exam p le, w as
ram p ant. Philip Schaff, com m enting on the
m istreatm ent of child ren in the Rom an w orld ,
says:
Another rad ical evil of heathen fam ily life w hich
the church had to encounter throughout the whole
extent of the Rom an Em p ire w as the absolu te
tyrannical au thority of the p arent over the
child ren, extend ing even to the p ow er of life and
d eath…w hom the cap riciou s m aster [the father]
m ight alienate or d estroy w ithou t being
responsible to any earthly tribunal.3

Seneca, the Rom an Stoic p hilosop her, said of
u nw anted child ren, “Monstrou s offsp ring w e
d estroy: child ren too, if born feeble and ill
form ed , w e d row n. It is not w rath bu t reason,
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There is, in fact, a grow ing consensu s in the
Evangelical church that the root cause of personal
p roblem s is either som e form of abu se, a
d ysfu nctional hom e, or (accord ing to a recent
theory) neu rological p roblem s in the brain. For
exam p le, one lead ing Christian p sychologist
exp laining the sou rce of su ch things as rage and
sexual addiction, states,
The cau se most com m only fingered as the cu lp rit
is som e form of abu se…. Bu t there is a d eep er
fou nd ation still…the very bottom is that hu nger
for love that is as m u ch a p art of u s as
breathing…. This is the root of m any tragic
problems.2

The au thor d oes not sim ply state that abu se
and being unloved has a negative effect on people
to w hich w e w ou ld all agree. H e goes fu rther and
states that these things are the “very bottom ,” the
fu nd am ental cau ses of peop le’s problem s. The
pu rpose of this stu d y is to show from Scriptu re
w hat the Lord Jesu s Christ teaches is the root
problem , the bottom -line cau se of m an’s aberrant
behavior and em otional problem s, and how H is
teaching is central to the healing and restoration
of people in need . The teaching of Christ w ill also
be contrasted w ith w hat is being tau ght in the
Evangelical chu rch tod ay. Christ him self d irectly
spoke on this very thing in the gospels. He says,
Are you still lacking in u nd erstand ing also? Do
you not u nd erstand that everything that goes into
the m ou th p asses into the stom ach and is
elim inated ? Bu t the things that p roceed ou t of the
m ou th com e from the heart and those d efile the
m an. For ou t of the heart com es evil thou ghts,
m u rd ers, ad u lteries, fornications, thefts, false

Edwards’ words, “has feeling and is sensibly
touched and moved.”9 It can be seen that the whole
inner person comes under the domain of Christ’s
all-sufficient, soul-healing work. He makes a heart
tender. He changes it in such a way that it now is
moved and affected. He enables it to love!
It is the Ap ostle Pau l w ho sp eaks m ost
d irectly concerning Christ’s p ow er to restore
d am aged em otions. A key text briefly m entioned
above is w orth rep eating here. H e says, “We also
once w ere…enslaved to variou s lu sts and
p leasu res, sp end ing ou r life in m alice and envy,
hatefu l and hating one another” (Titu s 3:3).
N otice he d escribes the u nregenerate, u nsaved
state as characterized by hatefu lness and hating,
envy and m alice. Moreover, H e says that
believers have exp erienced a great healing of the
sou l. In Pau l’s w ord s, “w e also once w ere” all
those things. Christians are no longer hatefu l,
and hating; their em otions have been renew ed
and restored . H ow ? Pau l tells u s, “Bu t w hen the
kind ness of God ou r Savior and H is love for
m ankind ap p eared , H e saved u s, not on the basis
of d eed s w hich w e have d one in righteou sness,
bu t accord ing to H is m ercy, by the w ashing of
regeneration and renew ing by the H oly
Spirit” (Titus 3:4-5).
By m eans of the renew ing of the H oly Sp irit,
Christ p enetrates the d eep inner p erson and
restores the em otions. H e effects a great
em otional transform ation. Sp u rgeon, w hose
confid ence in Christ’s sou l-healing p ow er
marked his unparalleled ministry, says,
H e sp eaks of “living in m alice and envy, hatefu l
and hating one another”…. Revenge is the
d elight of the w icked , bu t to d o kind ness in
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return for injury is the luxury of a Christian. One
m ain d istinction betw een the heirs of God and
the heirs of w rath is this: the u nregenerate are in
the p ow er of self, and so of hate, bu t the
regenerate are u nd er the d om inion of Christ,
and so of love. God help u s to stam p ou t the last
sp ark of p ersonal anim osity…H earken to this.
There are m en in the w orld w ho are saved …
saved even now —saved from the d om inion of
the evils w hich w e d escribed u nd er ou r first
head …. Whosoever believeth in the Lord
Jesu s…is saved from the…p ow er of sin. H e shall
no longer be the slave of his lu sts and p leasu res;
he is saved from that d read bond age. H e is
saved from hate, for he has tasted love, and
learned to love.10

Clearly, emotional transformation is a central
facet of Christ’s renew ing w ork, and as w e shall
see, it is a central facet of sanctification as w ell.
Those w ho claim that serious em otional problems
are not healed by spiritual renew al and
transformation are sorely m istaken. It is, in many
regard s, fund amentally an issue of unbelief. In the
w ord s of Christ, they “are mistaken, not
und erstand ing the Scriptures, or the pow er of
God ” (Matthew 22:29). Sad ly, many are saying
such things in the church. For example, one author
speaking of a person w ho has, in his w ord s, “a
continu ous feeling of anxiety, inad equacy, and
inferiority,” says that these problems are not
helped by Christ through the Gospel. He says,
“The good new s of the Gospel has not penetrated
d ow n into his d amaged inner self.” 11 Is this not a
d enigrating and d iminishing of Christ? Does this
not lessen Him in the mind s of people? Christ,
through the gospel, d oes not reach the d eep inner
person, w e are told ! Is it any w ond er that the
church is infirm and powerless when such a weak,

CHAPTER FIVE

Jesus Searches the Heart
In the afterm ath of the Presid ent ClintonMonica Lewinsky scandal, the following headline
grabbed the attention of the Am erican peop le:
“First Lad y blam es hu sband ’s affairs on abu se as
a child .” H illary Clinton evid ently in resp onse to
a qu estion regard ing Presid ent Clinton’s ongoing
p attern of lying and infid elity, w as qu oted as
saying that she:
…had been told by an exp ert that trying to p lease
tw o w om en w ho are fighting over him is the
worst possible scenario for a small boy…he was so
you ng, p robably 4 w hen he w as scarred by abu se,
there w as terrible conflict w ith his m other and
grand m other…there w as alw ays a d esire to p lease
each one…. I thou ght he had conqu ered it. I
thou ght he u nd erstood it. Bu t he d id n’t go d eep
enough or work hard enough.1

Ap p arently, accord ing to Mrs. Clinton’s
thinking, lying and m arital infid elity are the
results of abuse suffered as a child. Mrs. Clinton’s
u nd erstand ing of the cau se of the Presid ent’s
sinfu l behavior is, of cou rse, stand ard fare in the
w orld . We w ou ld exp ect su ch an answ er from
the First Lad y. The startling thing is that this is
the typ e of answ er that is being given by m any
Christian p sychologists and Christian lead ers in
the chu rch to exp lain the sinfu l behavior of
Christians. It is the thinking that now p ervad es
many evangelical churches.
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needy, downtrodden people. However, it will not
be w here there is u nbelief. Therefore, I w ill
w ithhold My blessing w hen My p rofessing
p eop le d ou bt My p ow er to d eliver and heal.”
H ow great, in light of Christ’s w arning, is the
chu rch’s sin of u nbelief. Therefore, how great is
the need for the church to once again place its full
confid ence in Christ’s p ow er to d eliver and
restore its m ost need y p eop le. Withou t this
confid ence, there w ill be no blessing. The chu rch
w ill find itself w ithou t Christ’s healing and
restoring p resence. The inu nd ation of secu lar
p sychological theory has robbed Christ of H is
glory, and rem oved H is blessing. H ow m any
chu rches tod ay can p oint to d elivered and
restored p eop le? N ot p eop le end lessly in
recovery, bu t p eop le restored , healed , and
d elivered by the p ow er of the Lord Jesu s Christ!
May God grant u s the ability to see w hat is
hap p ening to Christ’s glory at ou r hand s in H is
ow n chu rch. More im p ortantly, m ay H e then
grant u s the cou rage to d o w hat is necessary to
see Christ recognized in H is rightfu l p lace as H is
p eop le’s All-Su fficient Deliverer and Restorer.
May H e, then, be given the glory and honor d u e
H is nam e, and H is Kingd om be greatly ad vanced
in the world.

powerless Savior is preached in many pulpits?
Contrary to su ch statem ents is Pau l’s teaching
in 2 Corinthians 3. In this classic text, Pau l sp eaks
in d etail on the d ep th and bread th of Christ’s
great heart-w ork. H e says, “You are ou r letter…
being m anifested that you are a letter of Christ,
cared for by u s, w ritten not w ith ink bu t w ith the
Sp irit of the living God , not on tablets of stone
bu t on tablets of hu m an hearts. Su ch confid ence
w e have throu gh Christ tow ard God ” (2
Corinthians 3:2-4).
First of all, note Pau l’s confid ence. It is a
confid ence that Christ is able to effect a d eep and
p ervasive change. It is a change “w ritten…on
tablets of hu m an hearts.” Pau l is referring to a
p enetrating change, a central featu re of w hich, as
w e have seen, is a change in the em otions. N otice
also that he attribu tes this change to Christ,
thou gh it is throu gh the agency of the H oly
Sp irit. H e says believers are “a letter of Christ”; a
letter as it w ere, w ritten by Christ H im self.
Calvin says it this w ay, “Pu rsu ing the m etap hor
he says that the Ep istle of w hich he sp eaks [the
great w ork on the heart] w as w ritten by Christ…
he m akes Christ the au thor and H im self the
instrument.”12 Or as Matthew H enry says, “They
w ere the ep istle of Christ…Christ w as the au thor
of all that w as good in them .” 13 In other w ord s,
Pau l is em p hasizing that it is Christ w ho com es
throu gh the Gosp el. It is Christ w hose pow er
op erates both in conversion and sanctification.
Spurgeon once again is clear in this regard:
We d o not receive any blessing ap art from ou r
Lord Jesu s. In all w orks of the Sp irit, w hether
regeneration or renew al, it is the Lord Jesu s w ho
is putting forth his power. For He saith “behold I
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m ake all things new .” The Med iator is the
conduit-p ip e throu gh w hich grace su p p lies u s
d ay by d ay w ith the w ater of life. Everything is
by Jesus Christ.14

It is Christ w ho w orks this great sou l-healing
change by the p u tting forth of H is p ow er. And
since it is Christ w ho w orks in su ch an allsu fficient m anner, ou r m ost need y and ou r m ost
em otionally bankru p t p eop le m u st be p ointed to
H im w ho, as the Great Physician, is able to heal
their souls.
Pau l says m ore abou t the w ork of Christ in
verse 18. H e says that Christ not only initially
renew s, bu t that H e continu es H is w ork in an
ongoing transform ation of the sou l. Pau l says,
“Bu t w e all, w ith u nveiled face, behold ing as in a
m irror the glory of the Lord , are being
transform ed into the sam e im age from glory to
glory, ju st as from the Lord , the Sp irit.” Both the
bread th and the d ep th of Christ’s transform ing
w ork are ind icated here. First Pau l sp eaks of its
d ep th. This is ind icated by the term
“transform ed .” This w ord is a translation of a
Greek w ord that com es into English in the w ord
“m etam orp hosis.” It sp eaks of a p enetrating
transform ation. One sou rce d efines the Greek
w ord as “to change the inw ard reality of
something.”15 In the N ew Testam ent, it is the
w ord u sed to d escribe an essential change that
p enetrates the w hole p erson. It is contrasted in
Rom ans 12:2 w ith another Greek term that refers
to a su rface, ou tw ard change. Believers are not to
be, in Pau l’s w ord s, “conform ed to this w orld [an
ou tw ard su p erficial change] bu t, to be
transform ed [a d eep , p enetrating change] by the
renew ing of you r m ind ” (Rom ans 12:2). The root

without faith it is impossible to please Him for he
w ho com es to God m u st believe that H e is, and
that H e is the rew ard er of those w ho seek
Him” (Hebrews 11:6).
Christ H im self teaches that the w hole m atter
is an issu e of faith. The Lord Jesu s Christ after
p roclaim ing H is w ork of d elivering cap tive,
d ow ntrod d en p eop le, goes on to w arn of
u nbelief. The p eop le of H is hom etow n d id not
receive H is m essage. They w ere in fact angered .
In their u nbelief they said , “Is this not Josep h’s
son?” (Lu ke 4:22). N otice they d isbelieved H is
d ivine com m ission. H e w as m erely “Josep h’s
son.” H ere is Christ’s resp onse to their u nbelief
as rep orted by Lu ke, “N o d ou bt you w ill qu ote
this p roverb to Me, ‘Physician, heal you rself!
Whatever w e heard w as d one at Cap ernau m , d o
here in you r hom etow n as w ell.’” (Lu ke 4:23) In
effect they said , “We d o not believe that you can
heal and d eliver p eop le! H eal you rself and show
u s first!” Christ, then, resp ond s to their u nbelief
with His warning:
Tru ly, I say to you , no p rop het is w elcom ed in his
hom etow n. Bu t, I say to you in tru th, there w ere
m any w id ow s in Israel in the d ays of Elijah w hen
the sky w as shu t u p for three years and six
m onths, w hen a great fam ine cam e over all the
land ; and yet, Elijah w as sent to none, bu t only to
Zarep hath, in the land of Sid on, to a w om an w ho
w as a w id ow . And there w ere m any lep ers in
Israel in the tim e of Elisha, the p rop het; and none
of them w as cleansed , bu t only N aam an the
Syrian. (Luke 4:24-27)

Christ issu es a w arning. In effect, H e says in
resp onse to their u nbelief—and to the chu rch
tod ay as w ell—“I w ill restore and I w ill d eliver
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d id ! Oh w hat a gloriou s and kind Savior! Oh,
m ay the chu rch once again p oint p eop le to
Christ! And m ay p reachers and teachers in fu ll
confid ence, call their congregations to d o so.
Perhaps, the Lord seeing our faith and confidence
in H im alone m ay send a m ovem ent of the Sp irit
to glorify H im self, as H e d id for Sp u rgeon and
others w ith sim ilar faith in the history of the
church.

Unbelief
Earlier, I qu oted David Wells regard ing the
need in ou r chu rches to once again p u t ou r
confid ence in Christ. Wells basically said that the
chu rch’s accep tance of p sychology and
psychiatry—so called Christian p sychology, bu t
sim p ly secu lar p sychology d ressed u p in
Christian term s—is in fact a reflection of a deeper
p roblem . It is old -fashioned u nbelief! Once you
accep t Christ’s claim s in Scrip tu re and see Christ
d eliver p eop le, p eop le as d escribed in this
chap ter, you begin to realize that the p roblem is
indeed one of unbelief. Wells writes,
Confid ence in H im w ill enable u s to u nd erstand
the fact that, d esp ite the u nd ou bted challenges of
the p ost m od ern w orld , the Word of God in the
hand of God is qu ite su fficient to d o the w ork of
God and to think otherw ise is sim p ly old
fashioned unbelief. 35

In other w ord s, the inu nd ation of p sychology
reflects a chu rch in u nbelief. Christ sim p ly is not
able to d eliver ou r need iest p eop le. And as
alw ays u nbelief cau ses God to w ithhold H is
blessing! The w riter of H ebrew s says, “And

word morphe is u sed of Christ w hen it says of
H im , “althou gh H e existed in the form of God
d id not cou nt equ ality w ith God a thing to be
grasped” (Philippians 2:6). Christ was in the form
of God . That is, in the core of H is natu re, in H is
essence and inner being, H e w as God . Therefore,
the term “transform ed ” em p hasizes a core,
internal change. A change that is intrinsic and
essential as opposed to outward and incidental. It
is ju st su ch a change that Christ w orks in H is
p eop le. It is a change that p enetrates to the
d eep est p art of the inner p erson. In other w ord s,
there is no asp ect of a p erson—no scar, no p ain,
no w ou nd of the sou l or d am aged em otion—that
cannot be d irectly tou ched by H is renew ing and
sanctifying grace. To teach otherw ise, even
u nw ittingly, is to d etract from the Savior; it is to
diminish His great soul-healing glory.
Pau l also sp eaks of the bread th of Christ’s
soul-transform ing w ork. H e is carefu l to
em p hasize the fact that all tru e believers are the
objects of it. H e says, “Bu t w e all, w ith u nveiled
face, … are being transform ed … from glory to
glory.” N otice that Christ is the sou l-healer of all
H is p eop le. N one are exclu d ed or are beyond H is
ability to change them deeply.

Christ Heals the Emotions In Order
That His People May Offer
Acceptable Worship and Service
There is one last m atter that w e m u st consid er
that p roves that Christ is the healer of em otions.
It is the fact that God requ ires god ly em otions as
a p rerequ isite for accep table w orship and service.
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Scrip tu re constantly em p hasizes that God rejects
cold , lifeless w orship . It is in fact no w orship at
all. It is w hat Jesu s calls vain w orship ! Christ
sternly rebu kes cold -hearted w orship . H e says,
“You hyp ocrites, rightly d id Isaiah p rop hesy of
you : ‘This p eop le honors m e w ith their lip s, bu t
their heart is far aw ay from m e. Bu t in vain d o
they w orship Me, teaching as d octrines the
p recep ts of m en’” (Matthew 15:7-9). Therefore,
since Christ p laces su ch a p rem iu m on the heart,
w e shou ld exp ect that H is renew ing w ork w ou ld
in fact exhibit itself in god ly em otions. And , as
w e have seen, this is ind eed w hat the Scrip tu re
teaches. Ed w ard s‘ com m ents on the vital role of
restored emotions in worship:
That religion w hich God requ ires, and w ill
accep t, d oes not consist in w eak, d u ll, and
lifeless w ishes, raising u s bu t a little above a
state of ind ifference: God , in H is w ord , greatly
insists u p on it, that w e be in good earnest,
“fervent in sp irit,” and ou r hearts vigorou sly
engaged in religion…. If w e be not in good
earnest in religion, and ou r w ills and
inclinations be not strongly exercised , w e are
nothing. The things of religion are so great, that
there can be no su itableness in the exercises of
ou r hearts…u nless they be lively and p ow erfu l!
In nothing is vigou r in the actings of ou r
inclination so requ isite as in religion; and in
nothing is lukewarmness so odious.16

We see, then, that it is the Lord Jesus Christ
Himself who declares the priority of godly
emotions in worship. And it is the Lord Jesus who
provides these emotions through His renewing
work. It must be said in passing that I am not
diminishing the vital role of truth and doctrine in
worship. Christ Himself said “that those who

bed room and asked Jesu s to forgive m e. I gave
H im com p lete ru le over every kingd om of m y
heart and for H im to d o w ith m e as H e p leased .
N ow m ind you , nothing earth shattering, like
thu nd er and lightning, hap p ened , bu t in the
d eep est p art of m y being for the first tim e in m y
life, sp rang joy and p eace. Over the next 30 d ays,
the aw esom eness of that forgiveness for m e, a low
life p rostitu te, thief and d ru g ad d ict, began to sink
d eep into m y heart. There grew an im m ense
d egree of gratitu d e, an inexp ressible joy, that to
this d ay brings tears of thankfu lness. That I cou ld
sp end eternity w ith this Jesu s, w as all I w anted .
Why H e d id this for m e I d o not know . I only
know I d id not earn it or d eserve it, bu t H e gave it
to me in His grace and merciful love.
At the end of the m onth of Au gu st 1993, I w as
com p letely healed , set free, and d elivered from all
bond age to all the d isease and afflictions I had
su ffered from . I can not com p rehend this kind of
love, nor d o I u nd erstand w hy H e favors m e so, I
do not deserve it.

What a m arvelou s testim ony of the
com p assion and p ow er of Christ. In m any
chu rches tod ay, she w ou ld be told she had a
d isord er or a d ysfu nction and need ed to see a
Christian p sychiatrist and then be p u t on
medication. In som e cases, she w ou ld be told she
had a chem ical im balance and given treatm ent.
H ow ever, a com m on, sim p le Christian believed
otherw ise. She d id w hat few in ou r evangelical
chu rches are tau ght to d o. She p ointed this
broken, enslaved w om an to Christ. She told her
she would have to look at herself and her own sin
and not at what others may have done to her. She
told her that if she w ou ld in a repentant hu m ility
cast herself on Christ, He would forgive her of her
sins and d eliver her from her bond age—and H e
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Bu d d hist. Bu t at the end of each qu est, I fou nd
there had been no p ow er or p eace to save m e and
w as left w ith a w orsening sense of em p ty fu tility,
with peace nowhere to be found.
One d ay, I m et an old friend w ho I had shared a
rental hou se w ith 10 years p rior. I had kicked her
and her child ren ou t and m ad e them hom eless.
That she w ou ld even speak to m e w as am azing.
Bu t, not only that, she began to p u rsu e m e. She
m ad e d aily p hone calls to see how I w as d oing, to
bring m e food , give m e clothes and take m e to
p laces w hen I cou ld n’t d rive. I w as greatly
su sp iciou s of her m otives, thinking she w as
p lotting to get revenge on m e som ehow . Bu t, as
tim e w ent on, and she continu ed to befriend m e, I
realized that she had forgiven m e. When I w ou ld
ask her how she cou ld d o this, she w ou ld tell m e
w ond erfu l things abou t Jesu s. Most of ou r
conversation she w ou ld tell m e how Jesu s loved
m e and she w ou ld give m e Scrip tu re to read .
When I w ou ld have qu estions she w ou ld refer m e
to a scrip tu re. Becau se of the w ay she p ou red the
love and forgiveness of Jesu s ou t on m e, I w as
m ore d eterm ined to know w ho this Jesu s w as. So,
I consu m ed m yself w ith read ing the Word and
p raying the best I knew how . Since I w as confined
to bed m ost of the tim e, it w as easy for m e to
sp end m any hou rs a d ay in p u rsu it of H im . God
began to reveal H is love for m e throu gh the Word
and H is faithfu l servant. H e op ened the d oorw ay
of m y sou l w hen H e revealed the Majesty of H is
Good ness, and for the first tim e I saw the gravity
of m y sins and the aw esom eness of H is love and
forgivenss given to m e throu gh the d eath and
resu rrection of H is Son Jesu s. I saw that Jesu s is a
real p erson, that H e is God , that H e is the sam e
tod ay, yesterd ay and w ill continu e to be the sam e
throu gh all eternity. I saw that if I w ou ld confess
my sins, He would and could “because He had the
p ow er” forgive m y sins and cleanse m e from all
u nrighteou sness. I got on m y knees in m y

worship Him must worship in spirit and
truth” (John 4:24). To neglect truth and doctrine is to
corrupt worship in another direction. It is to
degrade it into a sanctified superstition.
Nonetheless, it is clear that Christ requires the
involvement of godly emotion in worship.
N ot only that, bu t w ithou t god ly em otion
there is no accep table service to God either. The
Scrip tu re cond em ns a d isp assionate, cold -hearted
service—a service that is m echanical, som ething
d one ou t of a sense of d u ty. Christ com m end s a
chu rch that stand s for the tru th and op p oses evil.
He said to the Church at Ephesus,
I know you r d eed s and you r toil and
p erseverance and that you can not end u re evil
m en and you p u t to the test those w ho call
them selves ap ostles, and they are not, and you
fou nd them to be false and you have
p erseverance and have end u red for My nam e’s
sake and have not grow n w eary. (Revelation 2:23)

H ow ever, this is not enou gh. H e also
d em and s an earnest heart, a heart m oved in its
affection for Him. He says,
Bu t I have this against you , that you have left
you r first love. Rem em ber therefore, from w here
you have fallen, and rep ent and d o the d eed s you
d id at first: or else I am com ing to you and w ill
rem ove you r lam p stand ou t of its p lace—unless
you repent (Revelation 2:4-5).

Christ w arns that u nless this chu rch rekind les
its love for H im , H e w ill rem ove its lam p stand ! It
is evid ent, then, that service is u naccep table ap art
from the healing and restoration of god ly
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em otions. Therefore, it is ju st as evid ent that
saving and sanctifying grace m u st necessarily
center u p on the healing and renew ing of the
em otions. This is how Christ, in large m easu re,
fits H is p eop le to offer H im accep table w orship
and service. Once again, Edwards is to the point:
I am bold to assert that there never w as any
consid erable change w rou ght in the m ind or
conversation of any p erson, by anything of a
religiou s natu re that ever he read , heard or saw ,
that had not his affections [em otions] m oved .
N ever w as a natu ral m an engaged earnestly to
seek his salvation…nor w as ever one ind u ced to
fly for refu ge u nto Christ, w hile his heart
rem ained u naffected …. N or w as there ever a
saint aw akened ou t of a cold , lifeless fram e, or
recovered from a d eclining state in religion, and
brou ght back from a lam entable d ep artu re from
God , w ithou t having his heart affected . And in a
w ord , there never w as anything consid erable
brou ght to pass in the heart or life of any m an
living, by the things of religion, that had not his
heart deeply affected by those things.17

In conclusion, we can say that a primary focus
of Christ’s saving and sanctifying grace is to
w ork a d eep change in the em otions of m an. We
also conclu d e that the id ea that em otional
p roblem s are d ifferent from sp iritu al p roblem s
ind icates an ignorance of w hat the Scrip tu re
teaches concerning Christ’s d elivering p ow er.
Practically speaking, it has a harmful effect on the
chu rch. It d irects p eop le aw ay from Christ, the
all-su fficient river of life to the broken cisterns of
this w orld . Jerem iah w arns, “They have forsaken
Me the fou ntain of living w aters, to hew for
them selves cisterns, broken cisterns that can hold
no w ater” (Jerem iah 2:13). Christ H im self

For 48 long years I battled against a rare and
incu rable m u scle d isease. The Doctors and
m od ern m ed icine sp ent years of tests and tried
m any d ru gs to alleviate the agonizing p ain and
w eakness I su ffered . Many tim es, I w ou ld be
taken by am bu lance to the hosp ital, to be given
m orp hine and m orp hine-like d ru gs. They w ou ld
w rap m e in hot tow els to bring m y bod y
tem p eratu re u p , and ad m inister oxygen and
stabilize m e and then send m e hom e. After years
of w orking w ith m e, Kaiser p aid to fly m e to the
N ational Institu te for H ealth in Bethesd a,
Maryland , for exp erim ental therap ies and m u scle
biop sies and nu m erou s tests, in hop es of find ing
help or a cu re. After several years of gru eling tests
and d ru gs, I w as d iagnosed w ith a rare, incu rable
m u scle d isease and p u t on a d ru g m aintenance
p rogram . I d evelop ed tolerance to the d ru gs and
the doses continued to go up until the doctors told
m e I w as ad d icted and w ou ld have to get off
them . So I w ou ld steal p rescrip tion blanks and
w rite m y ow n and d rive to other cities to get them
filled . I w ou ld steal d ru gs from m y p arents, my
fam ily, m y friend s and began u sing street d ru gs.
By this tim e I had d evelop ed nu m erou s m ental
p roblem s and w as hosp italized for several su icid e
attem p ts and given m ore d ru gs. I w as on d ru gs
for m y heart, d ru gs for p ain, d ru gs for m u scle
sp asm s, d ru gs for m ental illness. Althou gh
vocational rehab had trained m e at several
vocations, I w as u nable to hold any job d ow n long
enou gh to su stain m yself and 4 child ren. Both the
d octors and the state d eclared m e p erm anently
d isabled . In d esp eration, I tu rned to p rostitu tion
for a living. My w eight d rop p ed to 90 p ou nd s and
I w as hosp italized for yet another m alad y, and the
d octor told m e I w as d ying and he cou ld n’t help
m e. I retu rned hom e that tim e, feeling help less,
hop eless, fu tile and at the end of m yself, w ith no
one to tu rn to. Du ring this tim e I had also been
p u rsu ing m y rem ed y throu gh religion. I sou ght
solace in one religion after another, from H ind u to
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w hat to d o becau se Christ H im self is help ing
them.
Jesus Sets Free the Downtrodden
Lastly, Christ says H e sets free the
d ow ntrod d en. This p hrase is not in the original
p assage in Isaiah 61:1-2. Som e think it w as
included here as a comment by Christ or perhaps,
by Lu ke him self, as an exp lanation of the
im m ed iately p reced ing p hrases. As H end ricksen
says, “It can p erhap s be view ed as a com m ent on
the im m ed iately p reced ing p assage.” 31 What
Christ is em p hasizing, then, is that H e not only
annou nces that H e d elivers, bu t that H e actu ally
d oes d eliver! One w riter says, “H e not only
p roclaim s liberty to the cap tives, bu t H e sets at
liberty…the p rop hets cou ld bu t p roclaim liberty
bu t Christ…cam e to set at liberty: and therefore
this clau se is ad d ed here.” 32 It is, as it w ere, a
final clim actic statem ent of Christ’s allsu fficiency. It is a final w ord to encou rage p eop le
in great need to aband on them selves on H im
alone. The term “d ow ntrod d en” is once again a
vivid word. It means “to break or shatter, or to be
cru shed by cru el op p ression.” 33 It m eans “to be
shattered in fortu ne and broken in sp irit.” 34 The
tense (a p erfect) once again em p hasizes the
com p leteness and finality of a cru shing blow . It
is, as it w ere, a d ead ly blow from w hich there is
no healing apart from Christ.
The follow ing is a m oving story of a w om an
w ho w as com pletely “shattered in fortu ne and
broken in spirit.” It is her account of how the Lord
Jesu s set her free. May it m ove m any to no longer
trust in the wisdom of men, but in Christ alone:

therefore p lead s, “N ow in the last d ay, the great
day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried out, saying,
if any m an is thirsty, let him com e to Me and
d rink. H e w ho believes in Me as the Scrip tu re
said, from his innermost being shall flow rivers of
living w aters” (John 7:37-38). These Scrip tu res
p oint ou t the great need to see Christ in H is allsu fficient fu lness. A fu lness m ore than enou gh
for the most needy of soul-famished people.
May the Lord rise u p and d efend H im self and
H is gloriou s all-su fficiency. For then w ill H is
p eop le find their all in H im , and the chu rch w ill
exp erience the blessing of H is inexhau stible
fu lness. And m ore im p ortantly, Christ’s glory
w ill be seen in its fu lness before the w atching
world.
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CHAPTER FOUR

Jesus Binds Up the
Brokenhearted
The follow ing is a you ng w om an’s accou nt of
her stru ggle w ith anorexia and her d eliverance
from it by the Lord Jesu s Christ. It is a stirring
testim ony that gives hop e to others held cap tive
by similar problems. These are her words:
All through my teenage years I was growing bitter
and hard ening m y heart, and d id n’t even realize
it. God began to lay H is hand heavy u p on m e
d u ring m y senior year in high school. For years I
had stru ggled w ith m y w eight. I cou ld never
reach a w eight I w as satisfied w ith. I w ou ld
alw ays go u p and d ow n and never m aintain a
desired weight. So I decided to go on a diet.
At first, everything seem ed okay. By the end of
m y senior year, it had grow n into m ore than a
d iet. It had grow n into w hat p eop le w ou ld call an
eating d isord er. I had becom e anorexic. To m e, I
d id n’t have a p roblem . I w as finally at a d esired
w eight I had alw ays w anted to be at. Within six
m onths, I w eighed 80 lbs. For a year and a half I
lived this w ay w ithou t ever thinking there w as a
p roblem . Controlling m y eating gave m e a sense
of p ow er and id entity. I felt im p ortant and in
control of my life.
After a while, I started to sink into depression. I
started to feel out of control and it scared me. I went
to a nutritionist, but that didn’t help. I wasn’t dealing
with the real problem. I had stuffed anger and
bitterness for years, and it started to surface in my

Corinthians 4:4). Pau l fu rther said that “w e d o
not p reach ou rselves bu t Christ Jesu s as Lord ….
For God , w ho said , ‘Light shall shine ou t of
darkness,’ is the One who has shone in our hearts
to give the Light of the know led ge of the glory of
God in the face of Christ” (2 Corinthians 4:5-6).
Clearly, the p rim ary significance of Christ’s
annou ncem ent is that H e d elivers from the
sp iritu al d arkness w hich cau ses the m isery and
bond age that op p resses p eop le in this w orld .
Men, as it w ere, live in a d u ngeon, a p lace w here
there is no light. They live in d arkness. The
Ap ostle John says that a m an w ithou t Christ’s
help is “in the d arkness and w alks in the
d arkness and d oes not know w here he is
going” (1 John 2:11). The resu lt is d estru ction and
m isery. Pau l says of p eop le w ithou t Christ that
“d estru ction and m isery are in their p aths and
the p ath of p eace have they not know n” (Rom ans
3:16-17). Spiritu al d arkness is a central reason for
p eop le’s p roblem s and trou bles. Martyn Lloyd Jones says it this way,
The final thing abou t su ch a p erson is that he is a
stumbling block. Let me put it like this: The man who
is in d arkness and w ho is w alking in d arkness and
w hose m ind is d ark is an occasion of stu m bling both
to him self and to everybod y else. These p eop le are
alw ays find ing p roblem s and trou bles. Bu t John says,
they cau se other p eop le to stu m ble also becau se they
are in this state and cond ition and no one know s
w hat to d o w ith them …they constantly ru n other
people into trouble.30

So, d arkness and sp iritu al blind ness is the
cau se of p eop le’s m isery and trou bles. Jesu s says
H e d elivers from this. H e brings “recovery of
sight.” They now know where they are going and
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Therefore, healing the broken heart is Christ’s
glory—a glory w hich H e w ill not give to another.
Again, in Isaiah, God says of Christ,
“I am the Lord, I have called you in righteousness…
to open blind eyes, to bring out prisoners from the
dungeon and those who dwell in darkness from the
prison. I am the Lord , that is My name; I w ill not
give my glory to another” (Isaiah 42:6-8).

The Messiah’s u niqu e glory is centered in H is
d elivering, sou l-healing w ork. Therefore to d eny
or d im inish Christ’s p ow er to d eliver is no sm all
m atter. It robs H im of H is glory. A Christ w ho
cannot d eliver the m ost broken, d istrau ght,
em otionally d evastated p eop le, is no Christ at all.
Therefore, for the exalting and glorifying of
Christ, w e are u nd er d ivine m and ate to p roclaim
Christ’s soul-healing power in the church.
Jesus Proclaims Recovery of Sight to the Blind
Jesu s also gives sight to the blind . This refers
to the “op ening of eyes” of those w ho cannot see.
Christ of cou rse healed the p hysically blind , yet
H is even greater w ork is that H e op ens the eyes
of those w ho are in sp iritu al d arkness. Christ, in
fact, said of H im self, “For ju d gm ent I cam e into
this w orld , that those w ho d o not see m ay see;
and that those w ho see m ay becom e blind ” (John
9:39). H e op ens the eyes of the sp iritu ally blind ,
for their sp iritu al d arkness is the cau se of their
cap tive, d ow ntrod d en state. Pau l him self said
that the good new s w as for those “in w hose case
the god of this world has blinded the minds…that
they m ight not see the light of the gosp el of the
glory of Christ, w ho is in the im age of God ” (2

life. I didn’t recognize my emotions as bitterness at
first. I would tell myself I wasn’t angry, but just
feeling hurt by others. I wanted control over my life,
and yet it seemed the more weight I lost, the more
out of control I felt. I felt I could always control my
eating, but it had come to control me. I was on a path
of self-destruction. I would call out to God, but it
seemed as if He wasn’t there. I began to doubt my
salvation. There was so much guilt I was carrying
and I literally could find no rest in my soul or my
body. I had always tried to be the “perfect” or right
kind of Christian. I tried to obey all of God’s law, but
that only put me in bondage more. I got to the point
of wanting to commit suicide. I had no hope and no
reason for living.
I never really cam e ou t of the d ep ression, bu t it
d id ease u p . Slow ly, my anorexia tu rned into
bu lim ia. The anger and bitterness insid e kept
grow ing and grow ing. Over a p eriod of a few
m onths, God started to really convict m e of m y
anger. The pastor w as p reaching on the cross and
w hat God d id for u s, and it d id n’t m ove m e at all.
It actu ally mad e m e angry. I w ou ld think, “What
has God d one for m e?” I w asn’t hap p y, so it m u st
be God ’s fau lt. The hard ness of m y heart began to
d istu rb m e. I w ou ld d rive hom e from chu rch
crying and w ond ering if I w as going to hell. After
a w hile, I ad m itted I w as bitter, bu t refu sed to
forgive. I was fighting God. I wanted my own way
and not God ’s w ay. N o m atter how m iserable I
w as, I w ou ld n’t go to God . I knew I’d have to
humble myself.
Slow ly, God began to soften m y heart and break
m e. I w as starting to see how selfish I w as. I began
to realize my anger w as u ltim ately tow ard s God
and m y eating d isord ers w ere an ou tlet for m y
anger. The anorexia and bu lim ia w ere an ou tw ard
extension of m y heart and how I id olized m yself
and w hat I w anted . Instead of alcohol or d ru gs as
a w ay to bu ry things, I w ou ld starve m yself or
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p u rge. I thou ght I d eserved better than w hat God
had given m e. I w as p ointing the finger at God
and at others, and blam ing them for my
u nhap p iness. I w as so u ngratefu l and u nthankfu l
in m y heart. I had never bow ed the knee to Christ,
and never tru ly saw m yself as vile and w icked
before God . Where w as the love, joy, p eace,
forgiveness and thankfu lness that shou ld
characterize a Christian?

em p hasis throu ghou t the Old Testam ent.
Therefore, it was expected and anticipated that His
ministry w as to be marked by this very thing.
Isaiah says of God that it is His prominent work
amongst the needy “to loosen bonds of wickedness
to undo bonds of the yoke, and to let the oppressed
go free and break every yoke” (Isaiah 58:6).
Elsewhere in Isaiah, God says of the Messiah,

In m y bed room , in Febru ary 1995, d ow n on m y
knees, I tru ly rep ented of m y sins and bow ed the
knee to Christ. I w as genu ine and thankfu l for the
first tim e in m y life. I saw w hat a w icked p erson I
w as. I w as a hyp ocrite, fu ll of p rid e and selfrighteou sness. I knew I need ed H is m ercy and
forgiveness. I knew the only w ay ou t of m y eating
d isord ers w as throu gh the grace and p ow er of
Christ. The p ow er of the sin w as so overw helm ing
and too strong for m e. I had read every book and
analyzed m yself to every extent. All that d id w as
m ake m e feel m ore trap p ed and in bond age. What
I need ed to d o w as look to the cross and get m y
focus on Christ.

I w ill also make you a light of the nations so that
My salvation shall reach the end of the earth…and
I w ill keep you and give you for a covenant of the
p eop le, to restore the land …saying to those w ho
are bou nd , “go forth” and to those w ho are in
d arkness, “show you rself”…for H e w ho has
com p assion on them w ill lead them and w ill
guide them to springs of water. (Isaiah 49:6, 8-10)

God has healed m e like no therap ist ever cou ld !
H is Word cu t right to the heart of m y p roblem . I
am free in Christ alone! The cross is m ore than
enou gh. I d id n’t need therap y grou p s or to
analyze myself. I needed Christ!

The Distinguishing Mark
of Christ’s Presence
This story is an exam p le of w hat cou ntless
p eop le have testified abou t the com p assion and
p ow er of the Lord Jesu s Christ throu ghou t the
long history of the chu rch. They testify that the
Lord Jesu s Christ, throu gh the p ow er of H is

Fu rtherm ore, Isaiah is carefu l to em p hasize
that this restoring, sou l-healing w ork is the
Messiah’s alone. In fact, it is H is glory. N o one
else is able to d o w hat H e can d o. H e alone can,
and H e alone w ill, heal the broken heart. Once
again, Spurgeon’s comments are appropriate:
H e only can d o it. I d efy any of m y brethren to
bind u p a broken heart. I have often labored to d o
it, bu t cou ld never effect it. I have said a w ord to
console the m ou rner, bu t I have felt that I have
d one bu t little, or have p erhap s pu t the w rong
m ixtu re in the cu p . H e only can d o it…. You can
have no p eace and com fort u nless you have
im m ed iate d ealings w ith God , w ho alone, as the
great Physician, healeth the broken in heart….
That is a sw eet thou ght. “H e healeth the broken in
heart;” he WILL d o it. N obod y else can, nobod y
else m ay, bu t he w ill. Is thy heart broken? H e
WILL heal it, he is sure to heal it; for it is written—
and it can never be altered … “he healeth the
broken in heart.”29
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It depicts very clearly the end result of the misery
and pain that people experience in a fallen world.
The w ord “broken” m eans “to break in p ieces, to
shatter, cru sh, or op p ress.” 26 It is u sed of the
p erfu m e vial broken by Mary to anoint Jesu s
w here it says, “And she broke the vial and
p ou red it over H is head ” (Mark 14:3). In
ad d ition, the tense of the w ord (a p erfect)
emphasizes that the condition is such that there is
no real hop e for the fu tu re. It is a p erm anent
irrep arable state. Once again, d esp air of ever
being help ed is em p hasized . Ed w ard You ng
vivid ly d escribes this cond ition: “Their sins have
w eighed them d ow n so that their heart is broken
and there is no heart left in them .” 27 Sp u rgeon
vivid ly d escribes the sou l-agony of a broken
heart:
A heart broken—conceive of that. If you cou ld
look w ithin and see everything going on in this
real m ystery called m an, you w ou ld m arvel at the
w ond ers thereof, bu t how m u ch m ore astonished
w ou ld you be to see its heart, not m erely d ivid ed
in tw ain, bu t sp lit into atom s. You w ou ld exclaim,
“What m isery m u st have d one this! What a heavy
blow must have fallen here!”28

Clearly, by m eans of su ch langu age, God is
em p hasizing that H e realizes that the m isery and
p ain th at som e p eop le exp erien ce is
overw h elm in g, beyon d h u m an recovery.
Therefore, Christ w as sent into the w orld to give
hop e to the hop eless. H e w as sent to assu re the
m ost ru ined and need y p eop le that H e is able to
restore and deliver even such ones as they.
One other m atter is im p ortant in this regard ;
the sou l-healing w ork of Christ is a m ajor them e
of Messianic p rop hecy. It is given continu al

nam e, d elivers p eop le from the d om inating
p ow er and d evastating effects of the m ost severe
em otional and p ersonal p roblem s. This, of
cou rse, has alw ays been the hop e and confid ence
of God ’s p eop le. In fact, the good new s is, in
essence, that there is a com p assionate and
d elivering Savior! The p u rp ose of this stu d y is to
show from Christ’s ow n w ord s in the fou rth
chap ter of Lu ke’s Gosp el (Lu ke 4:18) that the
p rom inent featu re of H is p resence and w ork in
the world is the healing, restoring, and delivering
of broken and d ow ntrod d en p eop le. My d esire in
w riting is that p eop le w ill be encou raged to p lace
their confid ence in Christ. It is m y conviction that
a p sychologized gosp el has cau sed m any peop le
in the chu rch to look to som ething other than
Christ for their seriou s p roblem s and thereby
rem ain m ired , year after year, in em otional and
p ersonal d ifficu lties w ithou t any tru e exp erience
of deliverance and freedom.
While there are modern complexities that may
com p ou nd som e p roblem s, in the final analysis
there are no tru ly new p roblem s. Mod ern
p roblem s (like anorexia and others) are u nd erlain
by age-old p roblem s that m anifest them selves in
new sym ptom s. Therefore, those w ho tu rn to
Christ for the healing of their sou l and rely on
H im throu gh the p ow er of the H oly Sp irit still
find H im to be the All-Su fficient Savior. This
confid ence in Christ’s d elivering and restoring
power is greatly needed in the church today. Like
the w om an in Mark’s Gosp el, m any are sp end ing
their resou rces only to find them selves w orse off.
Mark says of this w om an, “A woman who had
had a hemorrhage for twelve years, and had
endured much at the hands of many physicians,
and had spent all that she had and was not helped
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at all, but rather had grown worse” (Mark 5:25-26).
This woman, after spending all she had, was, in
Mark’s words, “not helped at all, but rather had
grown worse.” This is the sad plight of many today
who are not directed to find their healing and
restoration in the limitless power and compassion
of the Lord Jesus Christ. The following words aptly
express the confidence we must have in Christ.
They are from Charles Spurgeon, who was
intimately acquainted with great emotional pain
and brokenness:
Su rely w e m ay exp ect the d ivine help of the H oly
Sp irit…for the sp ecial office of the H oly Sp irit
u nd er the p resent d isp ensation is to be “the
Com forter” w ho is to abid e w ith u s forever. While
w e bring forth this oil and w ine from H is ow n
stores, w e m ay hop e that H e w ill pou r them into
the w ou nd s of the afflicted , for this is H is office
and it w ou ld be blasp hem y to im agine that H e
w ill neglect it. H e com forts effectu ally in an allsufficient and omnipotent manner.1

With Sp u rgeon, w e w ou ld say that there is no
d eficiency in Christ. There is no p roblem beyond
H is d elivering p ow er. Throu gh the p ow er of the
Holy Spirit, He still frees the captives.
We w ill now look at Christ’s ow n w ord s as
record ed in Lu ke’s Gosp el. They w ere sp oken by
Christ u p on H is visit to the synagogu e at
N azareth, w here H e had been brou ght u p . When
asked to read , Christ selected a p assage from
Isaiah 61:1-2 that vivid ly d escribes the p u rp ose of
H is m inistry as Messiah and Savior. Sp eaking of
Himself, He read,
The Sp irit of the Lord is u p on Me, becau se H e
anointed Me to p reach the Gosp el to the p oor. H e
has sent m e to p roclaim release to the cap tives,

brokenhearted .” Lu ke d oes not qu ote this p hrase
from Isaiah 61:1-2, bu t it is in both the H ebrew
and the Greek Sep tu agint versions. The qu estion
is, w hy? Perhap s, Lu ke left it ou t for it w as
u nd erstood to be inclu d ed in the m eaning of
“p oor.” They are p oor in the sense of d estitu te
and brokenhearted . It m ay be exp lained , as
H end ricksen says, by the fact that “the reference
to ‘the p oor’ to w hom the good new s m u st be
p roclaim ed m ad e a fu rther statem ent abou t the
‘brokenhearted ’ not absolu tely necessary.” 25
Therefore, bind ing u p the brokenhearted is at the
center of Christ’s work.
The term for “bind s u p ” is literally “heals.”
Jesu s, therefore, “heals” brokenhearted p eop le. It
is the normal term used for healing the physically
sick, yet it is u sed here of the healing of
brokenhearted ness. The au thor of H ebrew s u ses
the term w ith this heart-healing em p hasis.
Ad d ressing his read ers w ho are “grow ing w eary
and losing heart” (Hebrews 12:3), he says,
Therefore strengthen the hand s that are w eak and
the knees that are feeble and m ake straight p aths
for you r feet, so that the lim b w hich is lam e m ay
not be pu t ou t of joint bu t rather be healed .
(Hebrews 12:15)

The Psalmist says of God, “He heals up the
brokenhearted, and binds up their wounds” (Psalm
147:3). Christ therefore proclaims His heart-healing
power. Our responsibility is to announce it to the
world and to pray that Christ will demonstrate it in
the church. It is the prominent way that He makes
Himself known. Therefore, it is essential to the
church’s testimony in the world.
The term brokenhearted is another vivid term.
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Spirit and grace from the bondage of corruption. It
is a d eliverance from the w orst of thrald om s,
which all those shall have the benefit of that are …
willing to be ruled by Him.23

The id ea that the chu rch’s m ost need y people
m u st be sent to specialists sim ply is not tru e.
Christ says that H e releases the cap tives—the
m ost d evastated and need y people. Do w e say
that H e d oes not? Or cannot? The term “release,”
in fact, often m eans to “release, as from
bondage.”24 It w as u sed by Christ w hen H e said
of Lazaru s—w hom H e had raised from the d ead ,
and w ho w as stand ing before H im still bou nd
head and foot with wrappings—“unbind [release]
him , and let him go” (John 11:44). Therefore, ju st
as Lazaru s w as released from the w rappings that
bou nd him , so Christ still releases captives bou nd
in em otional and spiritu al m isery, w ho tu rn to
H im as their all-su fficient d eliverer. The w ord
“release” is the com m on term for forgiveness. It
refers to God ’s act w hen H e ‘‘send s aw ay” ou r
sins. Therefore, w hen the Lord Jesu s says that H e
cam e “to proclaim release to the captives,” H e is
annou ncing H is ability “to send aw ay” the
em otional and sp iritu al m iseries that hold p eople
in bond age. H e is calling the m ost need y to cast
them selves on H im . Therefore, the chu rch’s
fu nd am ental d u ty is to d irect peop le—as
Spu rgeon, and others have d one—to Christ, as
their all-su fficient Deliverer. To not d o so is
d ereliction of d u ty. It is m inisterial neglect of the
gravest sort.
Jesus Binds Up the Brokenhearted
N ext is the fact that Christ “bind s u p the

and recovery of sight to the blind , to set free those
w ho are d ow ntrod d en, to p roclaim the favorable
year of the Lord. (Luke 4:18-19)

The Lord Jesu s Christ, annou nces that the
d istingu ishing featu re of H is p resence in this
fallen w orld is the restoration and healing of “the
p oor,” “the cap tives,” “the blind ,” and “the
d ow ntrod d en.” Christ m akes it abu nd antly clear
that this is how H e is to be regard ed by H is
p eop le and how H e is to be p reached in the
world. J.C. Ryle states it well:
Let u s know for ou rselves in w hat light w e ou ght
chiefly to regard Christ … We m u st know Jesu s as
the friend of the poor in spirit, the physician of the
d iseased heart, the d eliverer of the sou l in
bondage. These are the primary offices He came to
fulfill on earth. 2

This p assage is w ritten in a w ay that
em p hasizes the fact that Christ alone d oes this
d elivering w ork. Em p hatic p ersonal p ronou ns
are u sed to stress that w e m u st look to H im alone
for the healing of ou r sou ls. Christ says “H e
anointed Me” and “H e sent Me,” em p hasizing by
the p ersonal p ronou ns that H e m eans Me and no
other. That need y p eop le are to look to Christ
alone is stated well by John Calvin:
H e u ses the singu lar nu m ber, and sp eaks in the
nam e of Christ that H e m ay m ore p ow erfu lly
aw aken the m ind s of the god ly to strong
confid ence. It is certain that w hat is here related
belongs to Christ alone…becau se H e alone by the
p ow er of the Sp irit p erform s and grants all the
benefits that are here promised.3

Christ’s intent, then, is clear. H e is d irecting
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p eop le to p u t their confid ence and hop e in H im .
Look to Him, He says. He is sufficient! He is able!
In other w ord s, irresp ective of the d egree of
brokenness and p ain exp erienced , Christ can
restore and heal. This is the good new s p reached
to the p oor. There are no m od ern p roblem s, there
are no u niqu e p roblem s of the sou l and m ind ,
that H e cannot d eliver from .4 Until recent years,
this w as the confid ence of the chu rch. This
comment by Spurgeon is typical:
There is no p ossible state into w hich a believer
cou ld fall even if it w ere the m ost d esp erate that
cou ld be conceived bu t that Christ can restore him
perfectly … all ou r healing lies in Christ. Christ is
the p hysician and Christ is the m ed icine too. Go
straight away to Christ and lay hold of Him just as
you are. Whatever your condition may be.5

The Lord ’s p u rp ose, then, is to d raw p eop le
aw ay from m an and his w isd om and to p oint
them to Himself. Spurgeon, again, puts it well:
Scrip tu re never u rges men to d esp air. It is fu ll of
p rom ises to the m ost sinfu l, it reaches to the
greatest extrem ity of ou r need , and cries in
generou s love: “H e is able to save to the u tterm ost
them that com e to God by H im .” “Oh bu t I still
know there is no hop e for m e.” My d ear friend ,
you know nothing of the kind ; it is a d ream , a
horrible nightmare, and there is no truth in it. This
blessed Scrip tu re sou nd s from the cross to you :
“Com e u nto Me all ye that labor and are heavy
laden and I will give you rest.” 6

Christ says “Com e to Me…and I w ill give you
rest” (Matthew 11:28). To those w hose sou ls are
storm-tossed and w eary, as it w ere, from the
tu rbu lence of a raging sea, Christ says H e w ill

chap ter. I read of the Christ w ho p rom ised to see
H is child ren beyond the grave. I read of the
Red eem er w ho claim ed that the w ord s of H is
m ou th w ere life and sp irit. My ow n w ord s failed
m e. I cou ld m ake no interp retations. I had nothing
to say to the sm all shattered life lying before m e. I
d id not think that the tru ths I m ed iated on every
m orning cou ld reach his d eaf ears. When I looked
u p from m y read ing, Okelo w as low ering his
arm s. H is neck w as no longer stiff and he tu rned
his head to look at my face. There were tears in his
eyes bu t beyond his tears there w as life and hop e.
H e looked aw ay again, breathed d eep ly and
closed his eyes again. I took Okelo’s hand in m ine
and p rayed to God , thanking H im for H is
p rovid ential care. I confessed m y ow n
astonishm ent. I knew it w as in sp ite of m y
unbelief that the child responded; it was in spite of
m y skep ticism that God ’s Sp irit had com e am ong
u s. N ow I w anted to cry ou t, like Peter, “d epart
from m e; for I am a sinfu l m an, O Lord .” The
healing of Okelo w as com p lete. Later that night I
d rove him to the Kijom anyi Child ren’s H om e and
he w as ad mitted to the hom e as a w ard of the
fou nd ation. When I saw him again the follow ing
d ay he w as p laying soccer in the yard , ru nning
and shou ting w ith the other child ren. H e m ad e
m any friend s and before long he ad ju sted to the
p oorer, com m u nal circu m stances of his new life.22

Can w ord s ad equ ately resp ond to su ch an
accou nt? Cou ld there be a m ore vivid im age of
hop elessness and m isery? On the other hand ,
cou ld there be a m ore vivid exam p le of the sou lhealing p ow er of Christ? Christ releases from the
m ost acu te sou l-su ffering. In fact, it is H is
d eliverance of the m ost need y that brings H im
the most glory. Matthew Henry says it like this,
By the m erit of Christ sinners m ay be loosed
[released ] from the bond s of gu ilt, and by H is
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hau nting app earance and d eep ly pu zzled . H e
began to cry and tried to sp eak bu t his w ord s
w ere lost in sobs. Before I cou ld reach him he fell
com p letely stiff to the floor. I bent d ow n to p ick
u p the child . As I d id , I looked beyond him into
the sitting room. A deep shock passed through my
bod y. The cu rtains w ere op en and the su n w as
shining throu gh onto a carp et w ith blood and
excrem ent. Broken teeth and eyes p u lled from
their sockets w ere scattered throu ghou t the room .
On a table in the center of the floor three hu m an
tongu es w ere laid ou t in a row , as if on p u blic
d isp lay. Withou t thinking I grabbed you ng Okelo
from the floor and w ith the eld er I ran shaking
and trem bling from the hou se. The short d istance
to ou r p arking sp ace seem ed to be m any m iles
and w ith every sou nd I thou ght m yself a d ead
man. Finally we reached the car, and I laid the boy
on the back seat. The eld er and I took ou r ow n
seats in d eep fear and I d rove qu ickly tow ard s m y
hom e. Thou ghou t the trip the boy rem ained
motionless, his arms raised rigidly above his head.
When w e arrived at the hou se I p u t Okelo on the
cou ch and stared help lessly at his paralyzed bod y.
H is hand s w ere cold and his eyes stared straight
ahead , seeing nothing. Later I learned that he w as
the sole su rvivor from a nightm are of d eath.
Sold iers from the arm y of Id i Am in had com e to
his hom e late in the evening. They had rap ed his
m other and tortu red to d eath each mem ber of his
fam ily. Tw elve-year-old Okelo w as som ehow
overlooked . When the killing w as over and the
sold iers had left, he craw led u nd er his bed . H e
stayed there for m ore than a d ay, his m ind em p ty
and his bod y p aralyzed . It w asn’t u ntil he heard
voices in the hallw ay that he had been able to
m ove. N ow , once again, the boy’s bod y w as stiff,
his m ind com p letely closed to hu man contact. I
tried to com fort him bu t no w ord s or gestu res
cou ld reach him . There w as no sign of life in his
eyes. In u tter fru stration I p icked u p m y Bible and
began to read ou t lou d . I read chap ter after

give them rest. What a m arvelou s hop e; w hat a
blessed confid ence. My d esire is to show from
Scrip tu re that this is tru e, regard less of the ru in
and bondage a person may experience in his soul.
This confid ence in Christ’s d elivering p ow er is
w an in g in th e Evan gelical ch u rch as
p sychological theory com es in like a flood . David
Wells, recognizing the im p ortance of confid ence
in Christ’s power, says,
As w e sink ever d eeper into a therapeu tic universe,
the biblical language…gives w ay to the
psychological language of healing. The w id espread
assu mption in our cultu re is that as the bod y
contains its ow n healing mechanisms, so too, d oes
the self…w e therefore simply have to tap into the
springs of our ow n internal healing ….And w hat I
have been d escribing in the culture is now all too
evid ent in the Evangelical Church w ith its end less
chatter about the self, its psychobabble … the more
seriously w e take the God w ho has revealed
himself, the more firmly w e grasp the red emption
Christ has w rought, the more fervently w e seek the
Spirit’s transformation, the less confid ence w e w ill
have in ourselves. It is this loss of confid ence in
ourselves that is the bed rock cond ition for a
grow ing confid ence in God . This confid ence in
H im w ill enable us to u nd erstand the fact that,
d espite the und oubted challenges of the
postmodern world, the Word of God in the hand of
God is quite sufficient to do the work of God and to
think otherwise is simply old fashioned unbelief. 7

Simply stated , w e must renounce our
confid ence in ourselves and in the w isd om of
man, and once again put our confid ence in Christ,
His Spirit, and His Word. We must have, in Wells’
word s, “an overw helming sense of the centrality
and su p rem acy of God and a great confid ence in
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H is p ow er and p resence.” 8 In term s of m inistry,
this m eans ou r m ost need y p eop le m u st be
p ointed to Christ, not w ith a sim p listic, m agical
view of restoration, bu t nonetheless, w ith a
confid ence that H e is the tru e p hysician of the
sou l, and H e can and w ill heal those w ho cast
them selves on H im . Isaiah says this is God ’s
response to any who turn to and rest in Him:

su ch a confid ence in Christ. It is an accou nt of
som eone healed by the p ow er of Christ from
u nsp eakable em otional and p ersonal p ain. It
occu rred d u ring the terrible p ersecu tions of
Christians u nd er the reign of Id i Am in in the late
1970s in Ugand a. It is in the w ord s of a p astor
w ho m inistered to greatly need y p eop le d u ring
this time:

For thu s says the high and exalted One w ho lives
forever, w hose nam e is H oly, “I d w ell on a high
and holy p lace, and also w ith the contrite and
low ly of sp irit in ord er to revive the sp irit of the
low ly and to revive the heart of the
contrite.“ (Isaiah 57:15)

I w ent w ith an eld er from the chu rch to visit w ith
the Martin Okelo family. Martin Okelo w as a
d istingu ished Ugand an from the Langi tribe and a
former mem ber of the national parliament. On the
previou s Su nd ay he and his family had attend ed
ou r w orship service for the first tim e. After the
service Okelo came w ith his w ife and tw o sons to
make introd u ctions. H e spoke of his d eep interest
in the message of Jesu s Christ and asked me to his
home for long d iscu ssion w ith other members of
the family. The Okelos lived in a large white stucco
mansion on N akasero H ill and w e arrived at their
home in the late afternoon as the su n w as ju st
setting over the valley … As w e w alked to the
front d oor I began to w ond er if I w ere d ressed
properly and I tried to think how I w ou ld begin
my m essage. The d oor w as half open. We knocked
and stepped insid e. Beneath ou r feet w as a
beau tifu l light green carpet. A zebra skin hu ng in
the hallw ay and throu gh the d oor of the sitting
room I cou ld see colorfu l batiks and expensive
Eu ropean frnitu re. We w aited for ou r host for
several minu tes. N o one came to w elcome u s.
When w e called ou t a greeting, there w as only
silence. I began to think w e had come to the w rong
hou se and I tu rned to my friend to su ggest that w e
leave. Ju st at that moment a small boy appeared in
the d oorw ay of the sitting room. H e stood
completely still and his arms w ere raised straight
in the air. Even in the half-light of the hallw ay I
recognized the child as Okelo’s you ngest son. I
m oved tow ard s him , strangely m oved by a

Christ was Anointed by the Spirit to
Fulfill His Mission as Deliverer
So central is Christ’s w ork of d eliverance that
H is anointing by the Sp irit w as chiefly d esigned
for this p u rp ose. Christ said , “The Sp irit of the
Lord is u p on Me, becau se H e anointed Me to
p reach the gosp el [good new s] to the p oor.”
Anointing is “a m etap hor for the bestow al of the
H oly Sp irit, a sp ecial p ow er, or a d ivine
commission.”9 It is “for the accom p lishm ent of
H is great office.” 10 It is the “consecrating of Jesu s
to the Messianic office and fu rnishing H im w ith
the p ow ers necessary for its ad m inistration.” 11 In
other w ord s, the anointing of the H oly Sp irit
fitted H im in H is hu m anity for H is u niqu e
d elivering m inistry. It fitted H im to heal and
restore devastated people.
This is Christ’s office. This is H is w ork. This
being the case, p eop le shou ld cast them selves on
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Sp eaking of the all-su fficiency of Christ’s p ow er
to restore and release from bond age, Sp u rgeon
said,
Su rely he w ho regenerated can restore; he w ho
created can renew . Restoration is not a m ore
d ifficu lt w ork–nay, it is bu t a second ary w ork
com p ared w ith the new creating of the sou l. The
Lord , even Jesu s Christ, w ho d id at the first give
thee to live, can revive thee again; and he can d o it
by him self, being to thy sou l her m ed icine as w ell
as her p hysician…. The hu nger, fam ine, and
d isease of w ar need bu t one cu re, and that is
p eace; the w oes of the believer’s sou l need bu t one
rem ed y…. The p resence of Christ has everything
in it that the soul can possibly need.21

Spurgeon had a complete confid ence in
Christ’s all-sufficiency. Therefore, he d irected his
people to find their healing in Christ alone. N otice
his w ord s: “[therefore] H e can d o it by H im self,”
and “the believer’s soul need[s] but one remedy.”
H ow greatly w e need this confid ence restored in
the chu rch. H ow great is the need for the chu rch
to renou nce its d ep end ence on p sychology and
the w isd om of m en. More than this, how great is
the chu rch’s u nbelief w hen it insists on referring
its m ost need y p eop le to sp ecialists trained in the
w isd om of men; w hen it accepts w ithout qu estion
the w orld ’s red efining of p eop le’s p roblem s as
d isord ers and d ysfu nctions; w hen it effectively
rem oves Christ from H is office of Restorer and
Deliverer. Until the chu rch d irects its need y to
Christ alone, can it reasonably exp ect that Christ
w ou ld send revival? Wou ld Christ bless the
chu rch w hile there is a w id esp read lack of
confid ence in H is d elivering p ow er? The
follow ing is a m oving accou nt of p eop le w ho had

Christ, and p reachers shou ld d irect them to d o
so. H ow ever, w ith the chu rch, aw ash in
p sychological theory, this very often is not the
case. Martyn Lloyd-Jones says it this way,
Christian p eop le have com e to m e and said , “I
need to see a p sychologist, can you recom m end
one w ho is a Christian?” I say, “What is the
trou ble?” “Tem p er,” they say, “I cannot control
m y tem p er.” What has hap p ened is that the d evil
has said to them , “The trou ble w ith you is that
you are a psychological case; you m u st go and
have p sychological treatm ent,” w hereas their
p roblem is a p u rely sp iritu al one. (I am d ealing,
remember, with Christians) When I am asked such
a qu estion I say, “N o, I recom m end no Christian
p sychologist to you .” “Well,” they ask, “w hat d o
you tell m e to d o?” I say, “Control you r tem p er!”
“It is very d ifficu lt,” they say. “Of cou rse it is
d ifficu lt,” I rep ly, “have w e not all got ou r
d ifficu lties? You are simp ly trying to get ou t of it
by saying “I am a p sychological case. I am not ju st
an ord inary p erson w ith a bad tem p er. I m u st get
som e p sychological help .” In the m eantim e the
d evil is rejoicing becau se you have regard ed w hat
is a p u rely sp iritu al p roblem as if it w ere
psychological.
Peop le com e to m e abou t other sins in exactly the
sam e w ay. They say, “I m u st be a p sychological
case, I am alw ays falling to m y p articu lar sin. The
tem p tation to it m akes m e trem ble. Do you think I
need som e p sychological help ?” I rep ly, “The
Bible tells you that w hat you need is to ‘fight the
good fight of faith’ in a sp iritu al m anner.” The
w hole tend ency to evad e the sp iritu al in term s of
the psychological is rampant at the present time.
Everything is being exp lained aw ay in term s of
d iseased cond itions or p sychological states…. It is
a terrible and a horrible danger.12
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The horrible d anger of w hich Jones sp eaks, I
believe, is that p eop le in the chu rch w ill no
longer recognize that their p roblem s are
fu nd am entally sp iritu al and , therefore, they w ill
not cast them selves on Christ. The su p ernatu ral
w ill be gone. The Sp irit’s p ow er in d eliverance
will be gone. The church’s testimony in the world
w ill su ffer and w ith it the glory of Christ’s nam e.
Christ w ill effectively be rem oved from H is office
as Deliverer and Restorer. The fact is that su ch
things as anger, drunkenness, sexual sin, fear and
anxiety, am ong other things, are u ltim ately
sp iritu al issu es of the heart. They are the very
things from w hich Christ cam e to d eliver. For
anger, H e p rovid es self-control and p atience. For
d ru nkenness, H e p rovid es joy and self-discipline.
For sexu al sin, H e p rovid es self-control and
contentm ent. For fear and anxiety, H e p rovid es a
p eace that p asses u nd erstand ing. Confid ence and
faith in the d elivering, restoring p ow er of Christ
m u st be herald ed in the chu rch. Peop le m u st be
show n that Christ not only cares for, bu t also
restores and helps, such needy, weak people.

Jesus Delivers Broken People
There is, p erhap s, no p assage of Scrip tu re that
m ore clearly d eclares Christ’s all-su fficiency to
deliver and restore than Luke 4:16-19. In it, Christ
u ses term s that vivid ly d escribe those w ho are
exp eriencing acu te su ffering. They are “poor,”
“broken,” “oppressed,” and “downtrodden”
people. It is a cataloging, as it were, of the worst
kinds of problems, problems that today are called
dysfunctions and disorders. It is to these people—
the worst of the worst—that Christ gives hope. In

listen to you. You will seek Me and find Me when
you search for Me w ith all you r heart. I w ill be
fou nd by you ,’ d eclares the Lord , ‘and I w ill
restore you r fortu nes’” (Jerem iah 29:12-14).
N otice it is the sam e ord er. First there is a
p overty of sp irit, and then the Lord restores and
heals. That is, first there is a sense of need —a
d esp erateness w hich cau ses a p erson to tu rn to
the Lord , to cast them selves on H im alone. Then
the Lord , w ho is com p assionate, p rom ises that
H e w ill not fail them ! H e w ill restore their
fortu nes! The lesson for u s tod ay is clear. If
p eop le w ill aband on them selves to Christ, they
w ill find H im to be an all-su fficient d eliverer and
restorer. They w ill find no p roblem or need so
great that H e cannot m eet it. H e w ill heal their
sou l! H e w ill restore their fortu nes! This is the
good news to the “poor.”
Jesus Proclaims Release to the Captives
The need y p eop le Christ d elivers and restores
are, in Christ’s w ord s, “cap tives.” A cap tive is a
person “held in bond age u nd er som eone or
som ething.” The w ord “cap tive” com es from a
root w ord w hich m eans “a sp ear.” 19 Therefore,
literally it refers to “a p erson taken or led aw ay
cap tive at the p oint of a sp ear.” 20 Jesu s u ses the
w ord w hen sp eaking of the d estru ction of
Jeru salem w hen H e says, “And they w ill fall by
the ed ge of the sw ord and w ill be led cap tive into
all nations” (Lu ke 24:21). Once again, it is
p ictu resqu e langu age to d escribe the m isery and
hop elessness of p eop le w ho su ffer from the
d evastation of severe em otional and sp iritu al
p roblem s. It is ju st su ch d esp erate, hop eless
p eop le that Christ cam e to d eliver and restore.
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hours of counseling. The reason for this is simple:
it is Christ alone w ho d elivers. It is Christ w ho
restores and heals, and H e restores no one w ho
d oes not w ith hu m ility cast him self on H im . My
ow n exp erience throu gh the years has p roven
this true. Isaiah says it this way,
Therefore the Lord longs to be graciou s to you ,
and therefore H e w aits on high to have
com p assion on you . For the Lord is a God of
ju stice; how blessed are all those w ho long for
H im . O Peop le in Zion, inhabitant in Jeru salem ,
you w ill w eep no longer. H e w ill su rely be
graciou s to you at the sou nd of you r cry, w hen H e
hears it, He will answer you. (Isaiah 30:18-19)

N otice that the Lord longs to be graciou s! H e
w aits on high to be com p assionate. H e w aits for
the cry of a hu m ble brokenness, the cry of a
p erson p oor in sp irit that casts him self on H im
alone. This, in fact, is a recu rring them e
throu ghou t Scrip tu re. This p attern is the sam e
everyw here. First there is a p overty in sp irit that
cries ou t to the Lord . Then the Lord in
com p assion resp ond s by healing and restoring.
Tw o other references w ill show how central this
is. The Lord said to Israel w hen they w ere in
captivity:
From there you w ill seek the Lord you r God and
you w ill find H im if you search for H im w ith all
you r heart and all you r sou l. When you are in
d istress and all these things com e u p on you …you
w ill retu rn to the Lord you r God and listen to H is
voice. For the Lord you r God is a com p assionate
God. He will not fail you…(Deuteronomy 4:29-31)

Jerem iah elsew here says, “‘Then you w ill call
u p on Me and com e and p ray to Me, and I w ill

this marvelous passage, Christ offers the great
blessing of the healing of the soul to all who cast
themselves on Him. The following words accurately
summarize the blessing that Christ offers:
We w ere altogether overw helm ed by every kind
of evils: bu t God cheers u s by his life-giving light,
to rescu e u s from the d eep abyss of d eath, and to
restore u s to com p lete hap p iness. It tend s, in no
ord inary d egree, to recom m end the Gosp el, that
we obtain from it inestimable advantage.13

Christ has come, and the good news is that He
d elivers p eop le from the m iseries of their sou l. It
is as if H e says, “Com e to m e, you w ho are the
m ost ru ined and the m ost d evastated of Satan’s
and sin’s cap tives. Com e to m e, you w ho are
hop eless, help less, and d esp airing. I can and I
will heal and restore you.”
The Scrip tu re that Christ qu otes in Lu ke 4:1819 is from Isaiah 61:1-2a. It w ill be help fu l to
compare these two passages.
Isaiah 61:1-2a
Luke 4:18-19
__________________________________________________
1. The Spirit of the Lord
God is upon me

1. The Spirit of the Lord
is upon me

2. Because the Lord has
anointed Me to bring
good news to the
afflicted

2. Because He anointed
Me to preach the
gospel to the poor

3. He has sent me to bind
up the brokenhearted
4. To proclaim liberty to
the captives

4. He has sent Me to
proclaim release to the
captives
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5. And freedom to the
prisoners [lit. opening to
those who are bound]

5. And recovery of sight
to the blind
6. To set free those who
are oppressed

7. To proclaim the favorable 7. To proclaim the favorable
year of the Lord
year of the Lord

Im m ed iately it is noticed that the p assages are
not id entical. The Lu ke p assage leaves ou t “H e
has sent Me to bind u p the brokenhearted ,” and
the Isaiah p assage d oes not have “to set free
those w ho are d ow ntrod d en.” We w ill look at
each one of these p hrases, and hop efu lly the
d ifferences w ill be exp lained . It is enou gh to say
here that the su bstance and teaching of these
m issing p hrases is inclu d ed in the m eaning of the
other phrases.
Jesus Preaches the Gospel to the Poor
Christ says, first of all, that H e w as sent to
p reach the Gosp el to the p oor. The Gosp el is a
joyou s m essage of good new s. The p eop le to
w hom this good new s com es are d escribed by
Christ as “p oor.” The term is u sed by Christ to
d escribe an attitu d e of heart, a p overty of sp irit,
not a p overty in m aterial p ossessions. Christ
cam e p rim arily concerned for the sou l of m an,
not his social statu s—althou gh the tru e Gosp el
w orks itself ou t in social relationship s or it is not
the true gospel.
The term “poor” is a picturesque w ord . It
comes from a root w ord that means to “cow er
down or hide oneself for fear.”14 It often conveyed
the id ea of “m oving abou t in w retched ness.” 15 Its
basic id ea m eant to be “brou ght to the p oint of

begging w ith no m eans to rep ay.” 16 Jesu s u sed
the term this w ay w hen H e said , “Bu t w hen you
give a recep tion invite the p oor…and you w ill be
blessed since they have no m eans to rep ay
you ” (Lu ke 14:13). In other w ord s, the p oor are
low ly afflicted p eop le d estitu te of w ealth,
influ ence, p osition and honor and they know it.
Jesu s, as w e said , is referring to sp iritu al p overty.
It is p arallel to Matthew 5:3 w here H e says,
“Blessed are the p oor in sp irit for theirs is the
kingd om of God .” As William H end ricksen says,
“The sp eaker w as thinking of the d estitu te, those
w ho knew them selves to be su ch.” 17 Therefore,
the p oor in sp irit are p eop le w ho recognize their
d estitu te state and realize that in Christ alone
they have hope of deliverance.
Therefore, w hen Christ says H e cam e to
preach good news to the poor, He is in fact laying
d ow n H is term s for restoration and healing.
Christ is m aking it clear, that ap art from a
p overty in sp irit, H e restores and heals no one.
What this m eans in term s of m inistry is this: u ntil
a p erson sees him self in this w ay and casts
him self on Christ, he cannot be help ed . As one
has said,
We cannot enjoy these benefits w hich Christ
bestow s in any other m anner than being hu m bled
u nd er a d eep conviction of ou r d istresses, and by
com ing as hu ngry sou ls to seek H im as ou r
d eliverer: for all w ho sw ell w ith p rid e and d o not
groan u nd er their cap tivity lend a d eaf ear to this
prediction and treat it with contempt.18

This m ay exp lain the fru stration of m u ch
p astoral cou nseling. What cou nselor has not
bem oaned the fact that they often see no
significant change in p eop le even after m u ltip lied
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